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crowning te-g:--^!EEN FOURTRFN KILLED, EIGHTEEN HURTl kitchener’s victory.ap t Wllhelmina, Aged 18, Is Now Queen of the Netherlands-The 
Coronation Was Marked by Great Enthusiasm on the 

Part of the People and the Young Queen Was 
Received With Much Warmth.

is
Congratulations Extended to the Sirdar by the Lord Mayor of 

London—The Freedom of the Metropolis Extended 
—The Gallant Charge of the Twenty-first 

Lancers Applauded by the Papers.
arrived tin the far aide of the enemy, 
drenched with blood and reeling from weak. . 
ness, was ordered to fait out. Waving hia 
bent lance, he shouted, ■•Never!” and called 
to his squadron : “Form up, No. 2."

After cutting lanes through the enemy, 
the Lancers, bleeding and blown, reformed 
steadily. Col. Martin refused to allow them 
to charge again. He ordered them to dis
mount and to pour a carbine Are Into the 
dervishes. This Are drove the enemy back 
Into the line of the Anglo-Egyptian Are. An
other Incident of the charge was the gal
lant attempt of Lient. Montmorency, Cap- | 
tain Henna and Corporal Swaribuck to re- ' 
cover the body of Lieut. Grenfell 

.kept the enemy off with their revolvers and 
placed the body on a horse, which, how- 

They did not hesitate, though ever shied, rendering their attack fruitless.
Despatches from Berlin, Vienna, Parts 

and Borne say that the papers of those 
cities Join In an unwonted chorus of un
grudging praise of the British troops. The 
Temps of Paris, for instance, says that the 
British army has given proof of that valor, 
at once disciplined and Impetuous, which 
is. the grand military virtue of the

Railway Bridge at Cornwall Collapsed With Deplorable Results-Accident 
Happened Just Before Noon Yesterday-A List of the 

Dead and Wounded.

*£»

iAmsterdam, Sept. 6.—The events of yes
terday were but the overture for far more 
Important ceremonies today, upon the oc
casion of the long-awaited enthroning Ct 
Queen WUhelmlna, who came of age on 
Aog. 31. The day began with a sainte of 
101 guns and a majestic choral performed 
by trumpeters from the crenellated towers 
of the live greet churches of Amsterdam.

Crowds of people assembled early In the 
morning and took up positions from which 
to view the royal procession to the new 
church, se-called though It is 400 years old, 
and by 10 o’clock the Damplati presented a 
magnlAcent spectacle.
cleared and the sides were densely throng
ed, tbs front places being reserved for the 
ctudiea o* the orphanages. The mult;- 
tudss were kept back by lines cli troops of
all sms.

From the principal gate of the palace to 
the church, between lines of naval cadets, 
eras stretched a gay awning, decorated with 
streamers and velvet carpeting was laid 
over the short distance, which the Queen 
bad to traverse.

At 10.30 the princely families of Baxe- 
.Welmar, drove to the church, escorted by 
cavalry, with bands playing, drums beating i 
and the troops presenting #rms.

Almost Immediately afterwards tbe 
Queen Mother appeared In a state coach, 
which was «amounted by a gilt royal crown | to 
upon a crimson cushion. She received an 
ovation and

Queen-Mother wore a low-necked dress of 
light maure color, trimmed with lace and 
covered with pearls. On her bead 
splendid tiara, and on her breast was dis
played tbe insignia of the Dutch orders. 
The maids of honor an dthe ladles in wait- 
tag Were dressed In beautiful

Ftmrteeu men we^Mll^^wned bMge romp^ ^d’rte name °< LMld»n’ “ta/ratnla,.

and eighteen others Injured here to-day men were patting ia the last lot of SST.***1 L«»«nce liver b? tbe New 8lr Herbert Kitchener upon bis great 
by the collapse of the two south spans rivets while others were h„sv ratto. itmetioo. ™,*Wa EaJlroad, now under con victory over the dervishes and Informed of the O. and N-Y. railroad bridge downVeZlS*mZZ5!"r£>% P-Xlfi * ÆTS tbat “ °f 016 C“7 ‘"al“ 

acroM the south channel of the Elver on which the two south spans met ,n- toe rushing river, sixty blm “Por hu return here.
St- Lawrence. pears to have given way suddenly, and TTHrSXee of „ . | The P"P"» bere enlarge proudly on the

next moment both pier and spans had *ken ‘° the hMlVîhe ''Z** ,hC La"cer8 a‘°mdnrma“' 
sunk out of sight in the deep waters of 8<rde.0< toe >*»«, and 18 of these wh!ch tb,,?r d,'*<’rlb'' ** 1 ,econd BaJaklflva-
the St. Lawrence, carrying with ttem “maint £ Sv^M^tM1 *“ 
about 40 men, who, with the exception 1116 deatli roll will ^
of those near the shore end, had not “tEI dart ,
time to turn around. The dea4 and ïta
missing were either killed, drowned or to obtain their Saws I T ,e7 were trdered t0 Prevent the bi
pinned down by the wreck, for no bodies =. rt51m* w"e Indians from the fam en-T front reinrn.ng to Omdnrman, Ave
have so far been recovered. In me ^hVeïtran Wp“« 'oTt^klta m,“* The/ cherged

__  Ccnnty. b , franklin I y2njs of tbe dervishes, when suddenly they
There were numerous narrow escapes. h An 'I’e-witnesi to the terrible affair says f°und themst'ves confronted by 2000 bidden

and the men wh* were highest un. seem watchtag^th» 8heL tbe i,ank 01 tbe river reserve*.
to have had the beet luck. The span when suddenly, witooa^wârûtair thlro ' the7 exposed to a withering Infantry 
closest to the American shore went S'S* a ,eartul crash and two spans’ of the I flre- but *>**«“ to hack their way through 
down almost,straight on. top of the false ct IfmbeTMon"^»^ d“ andThl ' *“ ,L<> *‘0<>d “ ^
work, while the centre span toppled ‘eonlzing shrieks of themetTwho were,
over on its side- With the exception of i*lng "urted In the wreck were drowned tastaat'y l ewu to pieces by the fanatical 
a small portion of the traveling derrick to«.*h£,Ethlng, watë''" Then he «w Aont- dcrvlehea.
none of the iron work is visible above work of fwue b^l‘ ^ brUDt °f tbe flgbt"* Ml 00 N°' 2
the water. This is owing to the great luadeT”ate, there being only a few boats | CcmPan7- A corporal of this company, wno 
depth of the water—over thirty feet at ln Ml® Tta*nlty, and very few man .who

■*" « '"y”- Œ“.sv.v"Æs,,i;r,"'£
a steamer and a number of small 8aved were drowned before help could 

boats, together with a force of men vtach them. Piteous, appealing faces sank
toaTeeWreawavWOtrheaU ““f trying *^“0“
fm,na . /. wreck, but they fueefor «moment and then passed out of The Town of Candla Bombarded—Mussulmans Have Started 
round no bodies. sight, perhaps forever, it was a terrible tu» ci. .. , _ ,Description of the Bridge. ’ nnd heartrending scene. Words cannot de- Rioting and the Sltuatlpn Is SerlOUB.

The bridge over the south channel g<* to^land'oive were ta‘sudi^conètion Canea’ Gre*e> <—Oandla is being bombarded. The British

consisted of three 870-foot stool spans Lhat manjr dled on the way to hospitals, troops which have been, acting as police since the Greek war, are fighting the 
besides the short spans running ,8ome hfd tbelF backa broken, others both Mussulmans, note are In progress and fires have broken out In various parts 
out from the shore on bot^ i^y 7r^. are^ ^ ^ tb* disturbance,. Crowds o, them,W
«Meg. These spans rested on piers, ln* *> far are Cyril Campbell, William ^8ed y unarmed.assemNed in the principal square of the city to protest against 
which were concrete to within a few 2e50,,p ***** and w* Cubby. About 40 ®e favoritism which they allege the powers are shtowing to the Christians 
feet of the surface, and limestone thence ZZ ** “"T. aDd deiitroy thc ot ">« Christian.
to the ironwork, 38 feet or so above. Indians, who acted as assistants. Ever£ ?^ the state of affairs complained of is remedied. The Turkish governor 
iTie concrete and stone were placed in man division went down with the i °“-€re« to help the British.
huge cribs, 62 by 16 feet, 1v7eck' . ManV °f tho«e who escaped climb- j Mo Dowbt About It.
ing e* theae cribs was accomprlkhed Piero’at Zd*' Whl<* 8U" r“ted °" London, Sept- «—There is no doubt that Candla is being bombarded 
With considérée difficulty. The piers The Latest News. the warships of the powers, which have been stationed in the waters of the
r/New Y^W MTZ !rr8mith & C°- U^tlL^o11l81-——Tete- t,Ce the t0°k *>lot ot that island. '
r. .u ^ rk’ and *** Ironwork erected day’s terrible disaster. As far as can be,
by the Phoenix Bridge Go. ot Phoenix- were on the pay roll, of whom The advices from Canea were received this evening from a corrosnondent
viile, Pa. _ lhle m®rnlag- . Of I there, who also cabled that he feared for the safety of his colleague at Can-

The current of the river at the place accounted for. Allowing that wmTof thewe Idia’ aa he was unable to communicate with him. The fact that no despatches 
where the accident happened is so very unaccounted for will turn up after the ex- were received from Oandla after the bombardment began
swift that If the bodies are not Dinned rite”e”t- the probable list of dead and In- that the situation there is serious,
down bv the irnimmr* ... Jured wlH ln ail likelihood reach over 25wn Dy the ironwork they wttl likely and may reach 30. Among those thrown
be earned down the river some distance lnto ^ river was the foreman. Thomas F.
before they are fbmtd. As tbe •I™?5'1 w4,0T baBW 14 Pottevllle, Pa.. .___ , acci«pr He has not been accounted for no tti Slatehappened t nAmerican waters, what- hour to-night, and Is spnm*ed to be at the 
ever investigation may resell will be on borioni °f the river. All effort's 
that side of the river.
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blazing with diamonds They followed tbe 
Queen-Mother, who took up a position on 
the left of the throne, but remained stand
ing until the arrival of her daughter, the 
sovereign. Suddenly the King of Arms, 
from the portal of the church, heralded 
the arrival of Queen Wllhelmina, who 
tered the building escorte dby a train of 
generals, each bearing an emblasoned ban
ner.

carry it to the 
i use Baker’s 
ve it soft and

ese being the

4@» The Deed.
W. J. Chubby, Peterson, 1M,
Louis Beumer, Johnstown, Pe.
W. P. Jackson, Columbus, Ohio.
B. L. Dysert, Tyrone, Pe.
J. D. Crete, 221 

Detroit, Mich.
Petriok 

street, Toronto.
Thornes Blrminghem, eddrees un-

43»
been a brilliant feat. It was the maiden

43» not be completed for engagement of lbe regiment, which was re-
Fren kiln-street,en-

43» The centre was
Murphy, 18» Betharst-

to within 30The Queen’s Speech.
The choir, which Included the greatest 

artists of Holland, sang “Wllhelmus Van 
uwe.” The Queen, looking very well 

in her robes of state, bowed from aide to 
side as she passed on to the throne, and, 
reaching It, she turned and again bowed 
nnd took her seat. A moment later Her 
Majesty arose, and, in a clear and perfectly 
calm voice, spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen of the States General,—Binée 
tbe death of my ever-lamented father, and 
until I have completed my eighteenth

They

4» » Daniel Hughes, Cleveland, Ohio. 
F. Levlsae, Osdensbur*. 
William Sherman, address

!t.
•s, as i is

William Saunders, 1410 Fort-ave
nue, Baltimore, M4,

Joha Clause, Casghaawigs, Que. 
Hurry Davis, Pittsburg, p«.
Cyril Campbell, Cornwall.

The Wounded.

pled through, but every one who fell was
ratory organs 
1 promote the

John Wilson, Malden, Maas., leg 
crushed, not serious- 

Geo. Bloxom, PerkJnsvIlle, Vt, 
pound fracture of leg and body badly 
bruised-

Bert Brant (Indian), Deset-on to, arm 
injured, not serious- 

Peter Oak (Indian,), Cornwall Island, 
chest crushed and leg injured.

Peter Day (Indian), Cornwall Island, 
scalp wound, hurt Internally.

M- Beeves (Indian), Cornwall Island, 
chest crushed, seriously hurt- ,

Andy Smith. Rochester, N-Y„ back 
injured seriously.

Wm. Thompson, Montreal, right leg 
broken and body badly bruised. '

John Fraser, Quebec province^' very 
badly injured, one leg amputated and 
internally injured.

John Bern (Indian), Hogankburg, N. 
Y-, hurt internally.

H. Delehanty, Elkhart, Wk, both 
legs severely cut and one hand smashed.

D. Barton, Buffalo. N.Y., both, legs 
cut and badly bruised.

Michael Burke. Johnsville, Vt, wrist 
dislocated.

H- Leaf (Indian), Cornwall Island,, 
both hands smashed.

Louis White (Indian), lacrosse player, 
leg sltehtir injured- 

The most seriously injured man of 
the lot is big Louis White, the famous 
Indian lacrosse' player who played for 
three or four seasons with 
wall. His ankles are fractured and his 
spine Î» badly hurt, besides internal in
juries.

race.year;
the Government has been In the hands of 
my mother. I have now assumed the gov
ernment, and I have Issued a proclamation 

my well-beloved people. The hour has 
........ . , now «vrived when, said the faithful states-

was greeted with endless cheer- general, and Invoking the holy name of 
tag and cries of "Lung live the Queen Mo- God, I shall pledge myself to the people 
tber!” About 10 minutes later, the baiting f the fatherland, to maintain their rtaht. 
of drum, end the blare of trumpet, sig- Lud privileges.' On thl. day ! draw more 
nsl'ed the tat that Queen WUhelmlna had close,, the solemn tie existing between my 
left the palace and at that very moment Uf and my people. The very ancient 
the sun burst from cloud* In brilliancy, union of the Netherlands and of the House 
•which was looked upon as bring a happy 0f Orange Is contained afresh 
augury for the young sovereign. I my vocation. Beautiful Is my task. I am

happy and grateful to be able to govern 
I The procession was headed by the King the ^therlande people, a nation small in 

of Arms, with the heralds ln their gorgeons, ?ut g5eat in vIrtue of its strength
■ antique costumes and bearing long trumpets pleasing duty to devm™ in myTe^th to 

adorned with pendant Bags. But all the the prosperity and welfare of our Father- 
eptendor of the royal retinue was overlook- land. The House of Orange can never, yea 
*d by the vast crowd, of people, whose eye, neT'yonr Ind ^op^tioT.td {
were turned upon the central Agure of this am convinced you will lend me these in 
Imposing function—the young Queen, on ordcr that we may be able to work to- 
foot amidst her people, decked with eU tbe tbe bo,nor and Prosperity of oùr« -w. - ™ .tesas

diadem of diamonds, crown-shaped. Her Iab<>rs for the *nlvatlon of the Fatherland.’* 
robe was of white silk, with a long train, With profound Emotion,
under a mantle of rich red velvet, on which pabl|c utterance of tbe Queen to
the flon» of Nassau were displayed In gold eraotta^ HeTenMcldStan^wM1'»1’’^^ 
embroidery. The mantle was bordered with that ■ her. clear vqtaff penetrated to the 
ermine. farthest recenses of the church.

The sword of state was carried before the few moments andtoen'dgaiaTaro” and^re” 
young Queen by a general. Her Majesty cited, in the same clear tones, the usual 
carried herself with grace and fortitude, but oa,b to “Phold the constitution, defend the 
her blanched cheeks were evidence of the MbeMrorSVLh!16 ,country, protect the 
profound'emotion Inspired by the greatness lcgal k7ng rilojld” '
of the occasion. All Eye. Dimmed with Team.

Thus was tbe investiture completed, hut 
the solemnity of the occasion, the excep
tional circumstances, the youth and sex 
of the monarch and the deep sincerity with 
which she voiced her closing words, so deep
ly impressed all present that some time 
elapsed before the effect passed off, and 
there were few eyes which were not dim
med with tears. But after a few moments 
of silence, a great shout of "Long live the 
Queen ! ” broke out and was three times 
repeated.

Then the heralds proclaimed Her Ma
jesty’s Investiture, and soon afterward* the 
Queen left the church, her mother follow
ing her, and returned to the palace.

As the Queen and the Queen-Mother pass
ed on their way to the palace there were 
renewed acclamations from the people, and 
when Their Majesties entered the palace 
tear heralds stepped out upon the balcony 
Their appearance «tilled the concourse In
to a dead alienee, which was broken by 
a silvery trumpet peal, followed by the 
voice of the senior herald announcing that 
Queen Wllhelmina had been Invested 
Queen of the Netherlands.

While the saluting guns, which greeted 
the proclamation were still booming, the 
young Queen, wearing the regalia, ap
peared, and was welcomed by a mighty 
roar of delight. She made a beautiful his
toric picture. When her mother followed 
the two stpod hand In hand, bowing to the 
upturned faces of their hosts of subjects.
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The Grand Procession.

by

The Sltmetlon Serious.

LO.N.Y. seems to indicate

It has been known here that the Mussulmans were discontented at the Joint 
rule of the powers in Crete- This Was largely due to the fact that they were 
confined to the towns, while the Christmas were allowed the liberty of the

. _ Candla, Island of Crete; Sept. «,—(8 p. m.)—Candla Is In a state ot .
list of the names of the i fS* * collision between -the Mussulmans, who wire demonstrating against Knrr>rw.,?,?rCh,r.' Î
^f thl , ^ h0? nnd the British authorities, who have beei, Installing Chrlîtfans "s 'l ’
EverytMn'rTas^ln a^to1 Jf tot —„yet' culminated to-day ln bloody fighting beta eon the Mussulmans and the^ British * " Wl‘’
ZZJeT*allWZ aVZ™£* wat7ercL7t^h7n ttallo^d^in^le''ha^r" k'^ Wh”ê

-j&nMsar- ririr
curred near here, to-day, and Its result will‘ton and drownid before help rame 8tra‘^g agalnrt ^e Christians, attempted to force an entrance into Ihe offlcl The

Brltlrii soldiers fired and wounded several. The Mussulmans ran for the-fr ,
returning, attacked the soldiers. Other Muesnlmana spread ranldlv throng JLd’ 
Christian quarter, shooting Into windows nnd setting many houses and étalon l?16 
It Is reported that the British Consul has been killed. ebope on Ure

*6

A NOTH Kit ACCOUNT.
the Oorn-

uproar
Fast of the Jewels Stolen.

The Jewels worn by the young Queen were 
part of those stolen In Brussels on Sept. D, 
1829, some of which were recovered by the 
police of New York.

; It Is Impossible to adequately describe the 
acclamations which greeted the Queen. Tbe 
soars ot loyal cheers grew loader and more 
sustained as Her Majesty proceeded to the 
church, which, in tbe meanwhile, had been 

1 filled with brilliantly-robed ladles and 
formed civil and military authorities, Hâval 
'officers and member» 
lomatlc corps. The 

'the church disclosed

i ControlHow It All Happened.
The accident happened about 11.55yle 'h

1 MB. CRAIG 18 DEAD. MIDDLETON COMMITED. MONET EUOM HIS NECK.
The Member of the Legislature for 

East Wellington Ha.
Join the

Reginald Launcelot Middleton, alias Mac
donald, tbe alleged bigamist and fake rail
way promoter, was yesterday at Woodstock 
committed for trial on a charge of obtaining 
money by false pretences In connection with 
the Brantford and Woodstock Railway, and 
also on a charge of biganry. 
of Toronto and her father gave evidence, as 
well as Sarah Smith of Sarnia. Both the 
wronged young women Identified the prison
er, who loooked them straight ln the face, 
showing little emotion. There was a great 
crowd ln court.

A Delicate Operation Successfully 
Performed at St. Michael’s 

Hospital.
essed as distinctly in 
es in fur neckwear for 
creations in Seal and 
Dineens you have the 
trices to choose from, 
lada affords.

Gone to 
Great Majority.

Feigns, Ont., Sept. 6,-Mr. John Craig, 
M.L.A. for East Wellington, whose drain 
has been looked for during the last, week, 
passed quietly away about 10.30 to-night at 
his home In Fergus. No definite funeral ar
rangements have been made yet

A Roof Falls In.
A gang of workmen employed on a new 

shed adjacent to the Toronto Glass Works 
at Parkdale met with an accident yester
day afternoon, In which they were all more 
or less seriously Injured. They were work
ing on the top flat of the new structure, 
which had no roof on It. When It begun 
to rain they made a shield from thc water 
by putting on a temporary covering of 
boards and scantlings. The workmen had 
Jvst started to their duties again when 
the roof fell in, burying them underneath. 
It was found that Daniel Carmichael, liv
ing at 26 Temperance-street, had received 
a fracture of the left leg below the knee, 
bsldee a number of cuts and bruises. He 
was removed In the ambulance to thc 
Emergency Hospital, where Dr. King at
tended to his wounds. The other men were 
also badly bruised and cut up, but were 
able to go to their respective homes.

six Sojis bore the pall

At the Fanerai of Mrs. William Ser- 
K+nnt of Barrie.

Barrie, Ont. Sept. 6.—(Special)- six
„rbruhc-B' Çred' of Mnrkdnle, 

Samuel of Burrle, James of Toronto, 
('t Barrie. Charles of Detroit 

tMd AYalter ot Barrie- were pallbearers 
ef?00nt,?t *&■ b,,TiaJ of their mother, Mrs. Wm Sageaot, a native ot 

Southampton, where she was born 73
îhîr1i ”Â°' < "V.tawGnentiy u-, to 1871, 
»ne lived in loroato, H&wiestone ami 
iiarne, and since «he wa« 12 yca/rs *>f
xfothHf ,a member of theMethodist Church. Other surviving 
members of her family nre Wm. B. 
Sargeant of Manitoba, Eben. Sargeant 
of Hamilton. Mrs. Flesher of Flesher- 
ton, Mrs. Shents of Minnedosa nnd 
Miss Laura Sargeant of Barrie. The 
husband of the deceased died 18 ago.

<
A delicate operation was successfully per

formed at St. Michael's Hospital yesterday, 
which reflected much

uni-

ot the dip- 
interior ot

credit on Doctors 
Dwyer and Wishart. On Monday night Pa
trick McKelvey of 10 Ontarlo-street was 
holding a ten-cent piece between his teeth, 
when it slipped down bis throat, lodging 
flat across the larynx. Yesterday morning 
McKelvey went over to the hospital and 
Doctors Wishart and Dwyer operated upon 
him, cutting his throat Just below the ob
struction.

Lilias Munro
a magnificent 

Wealth of drapery, banners, palms and flow
ers. In front of the chancel 
throne, of gorgeous crimson and gold vel
vet, with the crown, orb, sceptre and sword 
occupying stools.

The deceased was born ln the County of 
Antrim, Ireland, 1843, and educated at a 
grammar school; was editor and proprietor 
of The Fergus News-Record; was a member 
for many years, and chairman for two 
year» of tbe Fergus Board of Education, 
and —rotary for 20 years of the Centre 
Wellinv-o- Keform Association.

was thc

NS :

Indian Princes Were There.
On the right of the throne 

members of the Royal families, and on 
the left were the Indian princes, from the 
Dutch possessions. As the 
the Qneen-Mther entered the 
assembly arose and

Tbe money was successfully 
abstracted and McKelvey 
rapidly.

Attend day er evening sessions as Central 
Business college. Bight teachers. Is recoveringwere theYc'ARS.

The New Store,
140 Yonge st.,
Cor. Temperance. 
Dineens New Buildinj

« . . „ . . . He wasfirst returned to the Legislative Assembly 
at the general elections of 1894. He 
Liberal.

WHERE IS THIS GIRL t
Pember’s Turkish Baths. Yenge-slreetwas a

procession of 
church the 

remained standing. The

Missing from Toronto since Friday last, 
girl, aged 15, brown eyes, black wavy hair, 
height 5 feet 4, plump and erect. Wore 
white sailor hat, trimmed with red roses: 
dresses, (1) black serge skirt, with black

wirb^rsiirwri^u^a^iriAre ,e- 't i,tki,na
pearl buttons; (3) green cloth skirt with *7
green and white striped print shirt waist; "îïent 8a,e Lock Shingles Interlock one 
two gold rings, one with a garnet, the other ano\“er °° 8,1 f°ur sides and are abac- 
with a Japanese stone. Reward for Infor- lul® y w?JJ*ber ProoL 
mat ion lending te her discovery. Charles . .iff* 81?ln8. *n many designs', keeps

buildings dry and warm.,
Alaska Acetylene Gas Machines provide 

lights at one-half cent per hour 
Winnipeg Heaters save half the fuel or 

double tbe heat.
Call and see sample» at our “Cottage” 

near Machinery Hall, or send postal.
Metal, Shingle and Siding 

Preston, Ont.

‘Ask 'JurkDb end Russian Balks. Open
t.?k'b 1-re
unlay at Besedele. A hot finish.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Northway will sail for England to

morrow on the steamship Parisien.
Dr. and Mrs. Cafon will sell for Europe 

to-morrow on the Parisian from Montreal.
Mr. Alfred Orates sails to-morrow for 

the Old Country on the steamer Parisian.
Mr. R. L. Mortimer of The Free Prose 

Shelburne, Ont., was In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Smith sail for Liver

pool to-morrow on the steamship Parisian 
from Montreal.

year»meet Sal-

nrv
ere •■vttrd la mepcct Ine exhibit 0f beautiful Itllllerei 

rabies and Howling Alleys lumle h. 
Samuel Mmr A Co. ef ToroUio lu T
Jfloflu Building.

sir-srairii-T"*1
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

8613west end
36)3

Fashionable Arrivals at Dineens’.
Immense reinforcements of new bat styles 

for fall wear are arriving at Dineens1 new 
store, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance 
for the greatest fall hat opening ever held 
by this house. More new fan shapes |assort 
frit hats in fashionable fall colors are at 
Dineens’ now than were ever shown before 
the middle of September-and the earliest 
English Derby and square-crown shapes are 
being unpacked from the Import cases to
day at Dineens*.

ER& HAMMOND
QTtl'k IHIOIUSS» ”■< 

id, O Financial Agent».
Members l'oroniu muck Excusât*

NO. Antiseptic Spruce Fibrewnre protects 
its contents from decay and from con- 
ta minuting su'-roundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and nre now greatlypf srser tinsré
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street

tMSOXD
ira. I.

la Government Municipal hair- 
r Trust, anil Miscellaneous Deb»»" 
tucks on Loudon. <Engi„ New 
.1 and Toronto Excnnnges bong»* 
I on commission.

Elliott, 18 WemBgton-ttreet east, Toronto.

Itllsaah vs. 1 
lacrewe ef the

. last scalar 
BMh Irani ready. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rae of The Phila

delphia Record are attending the Bxhlbl-Resedhle, Solnefier.
135tien.fînnnh Insurance Broker.

sUUUVIl, and Adjuster.
Arniede Oylee Tee has the Flavor. Miss Lucy Greebalgh will leave for tbe 

Old Country to-morrow on the steamer 
Parisian.

Chief of Police Doyle and George Wafter 
of Oswego, N.Y., are spending a few days 
In town.

T. J. Coleman of the Coleman Manufac
turing Company, 8eaforth, was at tbe Ex
hibition yesterday.

W. B. Boyd, manager of the Steele 
Motor Company of Johnstown, Pa., is visit
ing bis father, County Constable Boyd.

Mr. Henry C. Bonrlier, general agent of 
the Allan Steamship Line, returned yes
terday, after a long vacation to the sea
side. He Is much Improved In health.

Mr. Austin Ryan of Preston Is in town 
negotiating for the sale of his patent nou- 
puncturable bicycle tire. Tbe tire consists 
of two rime, separated by springs.

"HrS" sent
•* K“r r Trasankih* 

eballlea, Bie., in

Are you in favour of th 
Passing of an act prohibitif 
the importation, manufactur 
or sale of spirits, wine, ale, beei 
cider and all other alcoholii 
liquors for use as beverages ?

Co., Limited,
edFethei

sue exuurts. I
«aw palest

‘ tiuhdmg, Toronto.

W'hy not use the best metal roofing? Pa
tent safe lock shingles interlock one another 
on all four sides and cost no more than 
old style shingles with cleats. See samples 
on the cottage, rear of Stove Building. Ex
hibition grounds, Metal Shingle and Siding 
Co., Limited, Preston, Ont.

Wellington Street East
ses of property Insured with rclli 

ln any Part
Machinery,Manafaclnrcrs. see exhibit af rawer 

Transmuting Maehlnrry bv Badge Fuller Is, la Machinery Hallding. 8 7 8613os at tariff rates .1813243 !
Fair nnd Cooler.

Minimum and msvlmnm
Visitors to. the Exhibition are Invited to 

inspect the Alaska acetylene gas machine 
at rear of Stove Building. It has many 
special features not to be found ln other 
machines. People of experience tell ns 
that we have a perfect machine.
Shingle and Siding Co., Limited, Preston, 
Ont.

Ofiler. 4Ï3—Residence,ice: .... .températures: 
Victoria. 68—84; Bsrkervllle, 30—74; Kam
loops, 46—78; Edmonton. 32—72; Prince Al
bert, 38—58; Qu'Appelle, 40—54; Port Ar
thur, 50-64; Parry Sound, 54—78; Toronto, 
60—77; Ottawa, 56—74; Montreal, 92—76; 
Quebec, 58-76; Halifax, 62-88.

FH1O1B8.: Fresh westerly winds; fair and 
cooler.

2018

gusson & Blaikie
k Brokers and Financial i 

Agents- JM
s and bonds bought and so d on ! 
onto Stock Exchange, and also m | 
and New York- nWe 1

g stocks dealt in. Wire tor Ore.,
1352. I

Central Bailee»» College fall term 
open. Call as efilee. new

MetalMaaefaclnrers, see exhibit er Fewer 
Transmuting Machinery by Dodge Palley 
Ce., Machinery Bonding. 8618

Honors for Dunlop.
At the Industrial Exhibition this year

Dunlop has not only sustained the reputa
tion as a florist that he so Justly holds, but 
has exceeded the most sanguine expecta
tions. His display of cat flowers ana wed
ding bouquets, artistic basket work and 
funeral designs cannot be surpassed by any 
ether exhibitor.

Edwards end Bsri-Smlth, Chartered Ar.
SSflKI

BIRTHS.
FOSTBR-On Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1898, the 

wife of W. F. Foster, 7 Bellevae-jtWfce, of 
a daughter.

Metropolitan Railway,
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-atreet, 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30. 4, 4.30, 7 
«p.d 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

Every corner of Oak Hall Clothing store 
Is light and cheerful. Yon can easily dis
tinguish colors and the selection from so 
large and well-assorted a stock makes shop- 
ping a pleasure. The Oak Hall store Is ex- 
aclly opposite St. James' Cathedral on King 
street east, and Is noted for its square, one. 
price dealings.

Phonento St.
3RNE CAMPBELL ?

Exhibitioners, be sin aad arrange taVisliers te Ike Exblbltlen *hotild net fell 
te see the Sue Billiard Table and Bowline 
Alley exhibit of Aamnel Bay A Ce., 
end Beln Building.

nber Terenle Sleek
west

2013TOOK BROKER-
Canada. New,

DEATHS.
GILES—Killed, at Crow's Nest Pass, In 

railway collision, Aug. 29, Coleman Giles 
of Mlmlco.

Funeral Wednesday, 3.30 p.m., to Christ 
Church, Mlmlco.

HEWITT—On Sept. 6, Elizabeth, relict of 
the late James Hewitt of Highland Creek, 
ln the 83rd year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her son- 
in-law, John Klrton, Woburn, on Thurs
day, Sept. 8. at 2.30, to St. Margaret's 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances 
please accept this Intimation.

Visitors is (hr Exhlblll.a sh.ald net fall 
I. see tbe fine Billiard Table and Bowling 
Alley exhibit of Samuel Hay A Co., west 
end af Main Building. te. in Maeblaerv Banding. 7

!-s executed In 
.ondon and Do Yon Want to Save Fuel t

We can prove that we nre saving onr 
customers half their former fuel bills, or 
that they are heating an extra room without 
extra fuel, with the Winnipeg beater. Call 
and Inspect samples at rear of Stove Build
ing, Exhibition grounds, or write. The Me
ta! Shingle and Siding Co., Limited, Pres
ton, Ont.

36133613 Steamship Movements.ICACO BOARD OF TRADE. gSS!'...............«prater

Sa^:::;;;^d“Bw.v.-.«. jo«"3
Lnnrelwood........... Sharpness. SI. John! N BK.“ïii:'.:::!ïr:;:TI,'à3
2™ “?f[.........LI.b in....................N. , Ybrk
M. H. Meier......Bremen..............\\>w v
Noordland... ... Antwerp...........New York

w ............ Bremen
Parolr ^ 4...........5?* York............Antwerp

.......York........................Marseilles-Rotterdam............Boulogne........... New York

Manufacturers, see exhibit ef rawer 
Transmuting Machinera by Madge Pulley 
Co. lu Machinery Building. sots

W. J. Fudge, assistant stage manager of 
the Grand Stand show at the Fair, de
serves special credit for the way he has 
handled things since tbe Inception of thc 
Exhibition.

Visitors to the Exhibition are especially 
invited to see the new Underwood typewri
ter exhibited by Creelmon Bros.' Typewriter 
Co., second floor, main building. "Every
thing in sight" 1s the motto of this Arm, 
both ns regards tbe writing of the machine 
and number of sales made since its intro
duction into Canada.

bought and sold- the PLEBISCITE BALLOT 1-.W'EIIS.

fte !c, nn ,exact «-production of the ballot paper to be submitted to
Those ut,/ <,f . na<ta at the coming pobiseite on the question of prohibition. 
*mn ■ " are m favor of prohibition will mark their cross in the yes col-
Who in i^n° “lumn- as ab°ve- ^ be .seen that those

bine or beer. ‘ t0 prohlblt tbe m“K‘ns or use of cider, as well as of spirits.

ner stocks

H. TEMPLE,
3her Toronto htock Kx<^'»n**’

12 MELINDA STREET.
broker and F|nan”l,?AHrgAN®l

,be<l 1871. STOCK» BOUG«A.s 
IR CASH OR MARGIN. Telspbea» , 
loan.

edCMh’s Tarlilab aud Ruulau balks. Open 
all night, with excelle»! sleeping aee.m- 
rootlsitoa Bulk aud bed »!.#». rei King 

t j slrcel west. nJtamker’»^TurkU*aud«Tsper^Bâlk«, 1*1 Evealng »c bra I af C. B. CaHege, Tenge 
sud Gerrurd, begins IMh lust.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING* ARTICLES FOB SAUF.
rpEN PASSENGER HOTEL ’BDS- 
JL neatly new. Apply Grand'» Reposi
tory.

TRUSTSIfBERE TBE SHIES COME IN

' _ Beenttf"1 finiThe 
“Rising 
Sun

Trsflle en the Increase
Frnât Brought Over From Le 

lston—Daily Arrlt»**-
The wharf wa» all alive **®ln oy,*bVr ïoe 

■with crowds of people was
and from adjacent towns. T^®n^.ed abnut 
crowded to Its utmost when 11 ,®rr^a steam- 
6 p-m. and an hour later tte ^na^  ̂
ed to with another big load. T“eJ" i ” . 
from Hamilton also carried hundred 
ÿTaud the Lakeside bad her share oi 
Immense traffic.

President Harveyjof the Toronto^
^ “Tud^e^pU a^tne. he 

to look after the PW® w“

AUOAK HALL, CANADAS LARGEST CLOTHING STORE
STYLISH AND RELIABLE

CLOTHING

Corporation T» ÏOYCLES-NEW '08 LADIES', ALSO X> gents', $25; boys', new, $22; misses' 
or small ladles’, new, $18; second-hand 
from $5 up. Every wheel must be add, 
Clapp Cycle Co., 183 and 463 Yonge.

*
OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto.

................$1,000,000
TO BENT Having 

we have re< 
to sell by pi 
consisting c

•**-**•******» »**»*»
f'i ARRIAGB SHOP TO RENT—FIRST- 
Ky class stand; In Mnlvcrn Village; 1VJ 
miles from C.P.R, Station, Aglncourt. Ap. 
ply to A. Jacques, Browu's Corners.

«5 apital................
«^rd^âwcsA^oopd.V d.

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc,, and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected. .....Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

House This la the name by which 
one of our newest Diamond 
Pendants is Unown-^The 
Rising Sun.”

T> COM3 TO LET-FURNISHED OR XV unfurnished. No. 6 Clarence square.FOR MEN AND BOYS full In

and pears ever brought to the et y 
transferred from Lewiston yesterday on 
Ohicora.

The steamer Corona was
to* acc *m nroda te *the la?genumber of travel- 

Ing people.

She cleared light for us-

ffiO/V - HANDSOME DETACHED 
JpO" " residence—34 Roxborough west,
building solid brick ; good cellar; com
bination furnace; drawing^ room, library, 
dining room; kitchen; Gurney's range; 
wash house: modern conveniences; eight 
bedrooms ; bathroom; two water closets; 
hall lavatory; five fire grates with over

large pantries, cupboards and 
house newly decorated

' .Them is a brightness and freshness about °vr .new Fali^ that appeals n,

well-dressed people. Every garment is of our owi money if goods are not as
We deal liberally with our patrons and willingly refun disposal free of charge.

This store and its conveniences are at your disposai ._________

30It represents the sun Jest 
rising on the horison, nnd 
differs materially from the 
full sun, as seen 
Diamond “Sunbursts.”

compelled to 
to the Falla in oar

mantels;
throughoutTw. Cooke, 72 Grenville.represented. A. B. PLUMMER,

Manager.CLOTHES FOR BOYS. 18We show it in two sises, 
which are so constructed 
that they may he worn ns 
Pendants or Hair Orna
ments as desired.

CLOTHES FOR HEN. business chances.
,-w-»«**e*w*»*e*sr.»v-v»****w"**''%*'**'**620 tons 

era yesterday, 
wego.

The A. J. Tymon came 
Park yesterday with a
8<Thi arrival* yesterday *ere:,
Corona and Chicora from Lewiston, Lake 
side from St. Catharines, Orer|!“”ndJL” 
Oakville, Modjeska from HamlUon. Wb te 
Star from Grimsby, Empress of India fro 
Port DalhousJe, Empire State from CJere 
land, schooner St. Joseph from °****°' 
schooners Annandale from Charlotte, Oliver 
Mowat from Oswego and steamer A. J- xy- 
mon from Wilson Park.

New fall weight, dark brown or grey 
all-wool three-piece Tweed Suits, 
sizes 27 to 32...............................

CONTROL CANADA—THE1 FINEST!
and «team pump combtn- 
: costs $6.60, sells for $45; 1

Hazelton's Vltallzer I 
cures Loss of Power, ■ 
Pains in the Back, Q 
Night Emis s I o n s , M 
Stunted Development ■ 
and all ailments! 
brought on by self-1 
abjsc—a never-failing ■ 
remedy. One month's I 
treatment, $2. Trea-1 
tlse mailed free. En- ■ 
close stamp.

The stock i 
as W. W. < 
Hollis & So 
Sons and o 
and Reming 
the latest pi 
Ing been imt 
sportsmen s 
auction sale 

Sale com

Makes 
You 
Strong 
Again

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

T CONTROL 
1 hydrautiiC
ed tn t he world ; costs $6.60, sells lor $45;
100 orders on hand. Wanted—A partner 
with $500 cash. Box 65, World._______
"7 Snap-small tailoring bust-
_f\. ness for sale. Box 63, World Office.

y U10—IUK—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
X any point, either railway; first quality . 
Ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ice & Coal -1 
Co., Toronto.

There is a wonderful variety of Suits in 
«rey, brown, fawn and blue shades in all- 
wool materials, stylishly made and finished 
in the best style, sizes 36 to

OTer from Wilson 
beautiful load of

5.00
Ryrie Bros.,Neat fitting dark colored three-piece 

27 to ........................... ...................

ft10.00 DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yonge44. „. .. HHf pi ■■ I
Good All-wool Tweed Suits, in the 

fashionable plaids and quiet effects so 
much in public favor, all sizes

3.50 246
and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
of Boys’ All-wool Two- 

from the season’s
T710R SALE-CARPENTER AND JOIN- 
X er ahop In the Town of Ingersoll; 
good locality; one storey and basement. 70 j 
x 106; steam power ; all machinery required ■ 
for building purposes ; lumber sheds and | 
yards connected,;, 3 acres of land; lnmber | 
siding snd office. Apply to Chisholm & ! 
Logie, Hamilton. 060669 ■

308 Yongo-street. Toronto.An assortment 
piece Suits, left over 
selling, regularly sold at 3.50 to 

choice for.....................

’f7.50 DOWN AT THE DEPOT.$ 34to 44 vippmpmppp
Strong All-wool Suits, in fall and winter 

stylishly cut and

Smokers . . .
The following 10c Cigars 
for 5c: >

BOSTONS,
OSCAR AMANDA,

WILLIAM PITTS. 
UPMANS and 

CAROLINAS.

2.505.00, your
Your choice of a table of Boys’ Two- 

piece Suits, sizes 22 to 27. regu- 
lari y sold at 2.50 to 3.50, for.... 1 .0(1

Handsome dark colored Fall Reefers, 
made of tweed finished nap, 
tweed lined, sizes 22 to 27..••••

Young men’s fashionably cut dark color
ed Tweed Suits, very neat pat- 

extra good value at

Crowd.Bob Harrison Think» the
Phenomenal—Heavy Traffic on 

the Rail.—Bu.Ine*. Brl.k.
Yesterday was another

ar/ro^rf^th

witnessed such a large J"*,

be imagined when

: PERSONAL. Thiweights, 
finished. 3 5.00 EDUCATION.A ’ H WELCH, FELLOW AND MEM- 

her American Institute of Phrenol- 
New York; practical phrenologist for 

In Toronto, residence 47 Brock-

-, •;
T> REPARA TORY SCHOOL FOR COL- 
_L lege studies, 45 Bloor-street 
English (all branches). Latin, French, Ma- 1 
sic (pianoforte). Reopens Monday, Sept. 5. I 
For prospectus address Principal. -I

Paramatta Waterproof 
deep detach-

east.Genuine Black ogy,
20 years, 
avenue.Coats, sewn seams, 

able capes, very special at ou7.50 -»«- RS. BARRETT DESIRES CORI1ES-
: gers In one day before.

s^.4 :iz ,re;f~.55 .«
the Grand Trunk to Montreal

10c plug Briar for 7c.
ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YONGE STREET.3.00 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE JdL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Eva» -1 
580 Jarvli-street.

shade fall weight Overcoats-Newest , H
^lianvèryedbesbtOXquaaiity: ^qdTin every 

respect to merchant tailors, 18.00 
coats for.

The Griff!MR. WYLIE WAS KILLED.

Struck by a Grand Trunk Exprès» 
Train Near Keene While Walk

ing on the Track.
Peterboro, Ont, Sept. 6.—Mr. John Wylie 

of Ashburnham, aged 67 years, wa» struck 
and Instantly killed by the Grand Trunk 
Belleville express train near Keene, at 12.30 
p.m. to-day. The old gentleman wa» walk
ing on the track and did not hear the ap
proaching train, as he was somewhat deaf.

\
mgs.J«BW

BILLIARD GOODS.8.00 BUSINESS CARDS.
12.50 Alsoterns, n HINTING - CARDS, ' STATEMENTS,

K picnics, announcements, business na- 
tionery; good work; reasonable prle«B™ 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer,^* 
Yonge.

terday over
thence to London, Eng. h ...

The C.P.R. arrangement to handle all 
freight of the Intercolonial west of Monb 
real has expired and the contract will now
%^gntJ°thtehhe?“ntdrafflTtheC.P.R. 

run their regular trains In two sections dur-
lnf'XdavUmorilnglr‘.ix special Grand
Trunk trains arrived from. Guelph and I pr Britton, coroner, has Issued hi. war- 
Btrttford two from Midland, two from rant t0I an Inquest upon the body of 
BeUevme and three from Allandale. Michael Farrell, who was drowned In

President Yates of the Buffalo. Rochester Small's Fond on Monday. The Jury pvone jj0. 31g.
and Pittsburg Railway passed through the yesterday afternoon at Tymon’s Hotel and _
«SenTCSird Ant on a ta, STJSSAX «

---------- , t0rrîé00n^4OCbraynrteodfaythe C.P.R. between will uke^Mace* froTund/rtîker Hnnteris \

Burial of Bnral Dean Stanton—Re- | Montreai and Ottawa was opened for traffic establishment, East Toronto, on l rlday af
yesterday. "'lUik-HsLlâ | ‘“"““‘public school In this village resnin-

___ _ cd classes yesterday after the summer holl-
JAMIESON’S GREAT STORE. day„ with an attendance of 250 pupils.

---------- The teachers, decided to keep school open
May Be Bonsht la One of the | to-day, although It to East Toronto's Civic 

City’. Leading Gents’ Fnrni 
ishlng Establishment».

Centrally located at:the. rounded corner of 
Queen and Yonge-stneets is the P. Jamie-1 jon
son store, the headquarters Id^ Canada for Mr Harold J. A. Carnahan, druggist, of 
all kinds of men's clothing. After entering N York city, is at present visiting his 
at the Yonge-street door to the gents fnr brother here. He Intends to pay u short 
nlshing department, where the choicest se* I ^ parents at Meaford, and will
lection of everything that a man might re- eturn here to enter into partnership with 
quire la kept and especially fall neckwear, brother> w. J. A. Carnahan. They
their own make. On the same floor Is JJ*J*wj|j extend the already large and success- 
shoe department, and it contains one of tne j ^uJ buslneM, thus allowing the latter
largest stocks of footwear In the city. At gentleman to devote more of his time to 
the end of the store and just at the Queen-1 hig mufijcai engagements, 
street entrance, is their great tobacco stand,
where every smoker’s luxury can be found, i Will» Probated.
In the basement Is the hat department, all &urrogat6 court proceedings took place 
of which are In the latest style and shape. Bt™jay jn the estates of Miss Elizabeth 
Taking the elevator to the A"1 w"! Dartndl of Whitby, who left an estate
be found the whole space devoted t0, b”y_8_ | wortll ,2496.04. nnd of Robert Love, a To- _ . _
and youths' clothing. On the second floor 0 prlrLter, who left $575 In cash. ----------- —----- ’"^"'w^TramroEiNOE
is stacked the men's clothes and on the v __________________-— T O6T-6.TIRIAYED FROM KESIIDKNCE,
third Is ordered work. In this department a Knox Professor. cocker' epanfel7dog. age MONEY TO LO < —
three expert cutters are employed eontto^ <he. rewnt meeting of the Knox Col- 4th «not Wack cocke^ ^ Mlt oa fore ^^ Ynu 'WANT' TO BORROW MO
ally to turning out the work. The factory At Mr Q McFeyden, B.D., was t^l/^X^halr cut shorter on Mod part T F an household goods, pianos, or
U situated on the fifth floor and every gar- NS {o fte chalr of old Testament PMf M body short, legs-rtwri,_an- A ^ “oraes ud wagons, call am
ment is personally inspected and finished and Exegesis. ewers to name of Sport. Aoar Instalment Pla“ le”2i?*’aîfîll
before being offered for sale. ordination service will be held on “™?ned to w. G A. Lembe, 28 WeUlnt men„ by the month or w«k ad tr.

The P. Jamieson store Is a unique con- / ton-etreef east, city. _________ _____ tlons confident al Toronto Loan ana
cern and is the only one In Canada that we|oct' ________________________ 1 --------on tee Company, 10’ Lawlor
know of where the goods are handled from I —------------------------------------------------------- " ——----—A I No. 6 King
the producer to the consumer.

New and Randeome Design, in Bil
liard Table, of all bind.,

line Billiard115 to 121 King St. E„Oak Hall Clothiers, fHE KICKERS AT6 Special brand of
EXACTLY OPPOSITE

St. James’ Cathedral
Clotbe.

Ivory Ball., Fancy Cnee, Lignnm- 
Vitne, Bowling Alley Ball. Maple 
Pine, Etc.

Billiard repair, of

Will The Légalité Bug 
Beady for T 

Fall F 
Osgoode Hall’s semi 

held last nlgbt at the 
Was a large attendan 
of the enthusiastic

LEGAL CARDS. ___
■a a- ACLARBN, MACDONALD, SHBP- JVL ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon
ald Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sodcl- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loaa 
on city property at lowest rates.

'

East Toronto. all bind.AM Street cars Passortransfertoo^store Alteratlons If
necessary to perfect a fit are maue

promptly attended to.
- SAMUEL MAY & CO-

74 York St., Toronto.

1 846
ILMliR & IRVING, BARKIS!

etc.. 10 King-street 
H. Kilmer. W. H. I

IV Solicitors, 
Toronto. George

presided, and among 
gaptain A. O. Klngstc 
Flattery, T. L. enure 
Bob Eusson, Fred W1 
Ernie Burns, Charier ( 
iW. R. Wadsworth, I
IBeatty’ Bod Keat’ ^
__The practices will b
(Wednesday, Friday an 
inext two weeks. A Ti 
ihe appointed later. M 
(Bob Towers ajid Eddie 
m committee to get the I 
On motion of ex-Mona; 
decided to Instruct thi 
a«d get the Unlvarsltj 
*er a practice game 
lager Sfottery will visit

l SHSHS-6H5>-€HsH$H5H$HSH3-

; DR. GULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

T OBB k BAIRD, BAKKI8TBB». 4 
±J Heitors. Patent Attorneys eta, 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street n 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: mope* 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

KINGSTON NOTES.arrived from the westward this evening. 
The latest from the Arctic Is that all the 
vessels that were caught In the Ice were 
-»t. Mason (captain of the Jeannle) Is 
enzv I obtained the above Information 
from Captain Ned Lennon, pllol of thei gun-
,boat Wheeling. (Signed) J. C. Dow?

TMs letter came via the steamship Alkl, 
which has arrived froni Junean.

Mr. Clayborne believe* that merely 
Whaling vessels originally caught In Point 
'liarr£c were destroyed. This W^the 
Jessie H. Freeman, Wanderer, Bejvfdore, 
Orca. Rosario, Newport, Fearle$8 and 
Jeannle.

1BC1E WHiLlKS FLEET DISASTER.
turned From the War.

L Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, elrictorc 
? Price SI.00 per bottle.
a î...», <108 Yonae-st..Toronto j /'xM'Aitiu veterinary cullüg^y_®_^î)_®-<îMî>--®--<îMî>--®--lî>—®— Seda™ltAffillat5^wRh,tb^eunlveitity

y -■ Toronto. Session begins Ja October.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 6—Rev. Thomas 
Stanton, rural dean end rector of St. Maik b 
Church, Deseronto, was burie<l to-day in 

He was 72 years of

Vessel. Caught in «be Ice 
Destroyed and Cnpt. Mason 

Went

VETERINARY.All the
Were

of the Jeannle
Francisco, Cal., Sept. 6.-A. special to 

The Examiner from Seattle says the news 
of dtoaster to the Arctic Whaling fleet came 

’ "16 the following létter ftofirvaStall J. V- 
; Downing of the Wolcott tdCAustti Clay- 

borne, the local agent ot the Pacific Steam 
"Juneau, Aug. 29.—I

Mad.
Napanee cemetery. „ . _ .
age, had been ill two years and died Satur
day evening. In 1857 be came to Canada 
from Ireland and became e clergyman al 

r diocese of Ontario. He had been •<>- 
ed at BowmanvlUe, Marysburg, Frank- 

Camden East, Tyendenaga, Barrie- 
He was a man of

Whnt
Holiday.San The merchant» of Little York have de
cided to close their places of business ^ov 

enable everybody to visit the ü.x*
the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I F.

r, ONOBRT MANAGER WANTED FOR | diseases of dog.. Telephone 141. 
O ' talented elocutionist. BOX 64, World-.

HELP WANTED.the 1.1cat lancements;
Speeches were made 

gentlemen present, all 
oruMe auspices under t 
begin the season. The 
be held next Monday 
White was re-elected 
have an assistant.

town,
field and Deeeronto. 
marked intelligence.

Frank McDermott, In 
steamer New York at Matanaas, San Jnan 
and Santiago, returned home on Saturday. 
He left here In April, joined the navy and 
was sent out on the steamer New York. 
In the pursuit of Cerveras fleet a shell 
wounded McDermott In the right hand and

MEDICAL

Petrolea. Ont. ______________________ D catareh and nervous disorders.. Let-
ANTBD-A DRESSMAKER FOR answered. Newport. VermontW Portage la Prairie, Manitoba; mast 

be competent to take charge of thst breach 
of She business. Apply personally between 
11 a-m. and. 2 p.m., Wednesday, 7th, 76 
Bay-street, Toronto.

service on theWhaling Company:

X

Young Toronto

Lugsdins’ , A meeting was held at 
house last night to form 
.number of Wellingtons 
tos were present, and 
amalgamate the two elu 

■ of Young Toronto*, end 
[Intermediate and Junto 
following officers were < 

Hon, president, 
debt, T. L. Morleon; 
John Rose ; second vl 
Maaeey; third vlce-pretid 
eecretary-treaenrer, J. A. 
to the O.R.F:U., undec 
are A. Lome, Flaws and 
A meeting will be held 
Monday night, and all pi 
ed to attend.

Yon«3122-4- leg. OPTICIANS.
rri oRONTO OPTICAL^ FABLOiij 
I Xonce-atrcet, upstairs. A 

= i spectacles and eyeglasses bcpt lp_ stock 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke optician, (jll 

• W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 602.

Kingston Notes.
Kingston. Ont.. Sept. 6.—This morning at 

5 o’clock fire destroyed the hotel and out
buildings at Verona owned by John Craig. 
The damage Is partly covered by Insurance.

Kenneth Wilbur, Injured In the shooting 
accident at Bob's Lake Saturday, Is reeling 
easily, and there may be a chance of saving 
the wounded arm.

Yesterday Miss Claudia McAlpln, grand
daughter of E. P. Wilbur, was brought to 
the city from the summer residence to be 
operated upon for appendicitis. The opera- 

performed this morning, and the 
piatient Is doing well.

While releasing the projiellor Ocean from 
Iroquois Point, Ôapt. Trowell of the Ocean 
had his leg broken, A line broke one of 
the after chains and a piC/te of flying Iron 
struck the captain, doing the damage.

LOST.r Klchai

K
-»■

v'f tlon was
Argonaut Row

1 The Argonaut Rowing 
has already selected 15 
races, and, as a great n 
here have not $returned 
days, a supplementary 11 
In the club, from which 
■drawn Saturday, Sept. 11 
'George Doherty stroke, 
[Beardmore, B O Ansley.
. J N Mackenzie stroke, J 
Decks, D H McDougall.

DR Mackenzie stroke, 
® Bllerton, W Y Archlbi 
; N W Linton stroke, T 
B!«gar. A T Hunter.
Ha Baldwin stroke, 

BÇ,own. F W Angus. 
-.BW Hoeklns stroke, W 
'MgSrenor, H Wylie..

Park, C D

e,®ggMrM“ke-P
l F H Thompson stroke, 
iKerr, J N \Vntt.

H V Dngean stroke, W 
Monro, D Eby.

A C Bedford-Jones 
Lakes T R Jones.

0 E Howarth stroke. 
JRendrle, W D Greer.

Joseph Wright stroke 
Button, O E Counsel], 

i J 0 Mason stroke, T 
IHunteiy G B Stephenson. 
.Vaux Ohadwlck stroke, 
•Xlngsford, J F Evans.

81 Freehold Biilldlcf. ______ _BARGAINSHigh School Board.
The regular monthly meeting of the High 

School Board did not come to pans last 
evening, owing to a failure to obtain a 
quorum. They were only going to meet to 
adjourn till next Tuesday night, however. 
The Committees on Finance, School Man
agement and Property are to be heard from.

PATENTS. ^
lSS3S ’itronto,M/o«1£*Uv”w 

tLe Chartered Institute of Patent Aj

chanical Engineer.

The exhibit of Messrs. Hclntzman & Co. 
at the Toronto Industrial Exhibition 1» one 
of the handsomest and also one of the fin
est ever seen at the Fair. The decorations 
are entirely new In design, draped very 
daintily, and represent In their entirety a 

haste and esthetic combination. The

I

PIANOS! RrvV

PIANOS!’f

i Almost Distracted MSpa
proper parties quick sale and blg_ 
send for catalogue, •nctoalng «ç. T 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), .toij

Furs, Gaiety 
and Comfort.

display of grand and upright pianos Is very 
unique and represents the most artistic skill 
In workmanship, style and finish. The baby 
grand which they are exhibiting Is captur
ing everybody. I find that quite a number 
of sales have been made since last Tues
day and prospecta are that a large number 
of sales will be made before the Fair closes. 
To my mind these Instruments are the fin
est ever turned out by any piano manufac
turer in Canada, which speaks volumes for 
our Canadian products. The old firm of 
Helntzman & Co. piano Is to-day an attrac
tion which Interests the musical people from 
every part of the globe. They have fea
tures iwhlcb are not found In any other 
piano. The patents and Improvements con
tained In this firm’s instruments are owned 
and used exclusively by themselves, conse
quently found only in the genuine Helntz
man & Co. pianos.

will offer* During the balance of this week we
second-hand pianos at ridiculously low 

cordially invited to call and
Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
some of our!

«
d TEW ART. BENNETT & C0„

?nofl»3rfl£FS SHàcei-
England. Germany France; 
tlons wanted mailed free.
XT* OR SALE—ENGLISH. - ,
Jj and Canadian Patent; useful 
Particulars 776 Yonge-street. W.J

seeprices. Visitors are
the IMMENSE BARGAINS.The Bones In the Nose Affected — 

Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have hade 

good opportunity ol noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 

away through an opening In the left 
also affected to 

she was

B
list of

etrok
225.00

150.00

RoyalOur showrooms display a wealth of novelty in fur garments 
from the extreme in airiness and elegance for younger 
people to most sedate and solidly comfortable for the most 
matronly. Paris, London and New York abound in style 
ideas all their own, but our designer has been amongst the 
fashions of these most fastidious of fashioners in these 
recognized fashion centres and has spirited away their 
brightest model gems and our deft workpeople have tied 
good workmanship to his brains and produced for us the 

rb stock we’re showing.

I « i i $Soo.oo, for:
1 : STORAGE.

$350.00, for

Lansdowne Piai 
$450.00, for

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THB ÇITI

E„ ssr rpr»
the Lester Storage Company, 8» 
avenue. ■ is

tii’ : -*

Ü 175.00 Baaquet for the
The banquet given by t 

to the f amena Argonaut 
Allons of America, was 
.Mayor Shaw presided, tl 
’the crew. After dinner 
musical program was 
speeches made by the 
win Smith and each memt 

]A telegram was read from 
Association, congratulating 
On their success There 
members of the Argonaut C 
the enjoyment was kept up

come
side. Her eyesight was 
the extent that for nearly a year 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at » time. She suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three dpys until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily Improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh. ’ 
W. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

For that head the next morning, drinlj 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water .

An Ideal Baby Grand.
One of the most distinguished musicians 

of Toronto was discussing the relative 
merits of the concert and ibafoy grand and 
held ühat the latter Is preferable for studio 
work. I have thoroughly tested every con
cert grand and baby grand made in Canada 
and I am familiar with thefir merits and de
fect». After making a thorough examina
tion of all these Instruments, I came to the 
conclusion that the “Ideal Bal^ Grand" 
Is that made by Helntzman & Co. It pos
sesses a lovely tone and has a beautiful 
singing quality.

Hamilton Piano, original price Afj
$600.00, for • • • ^1 VsVU

I
art.

t wï-r-rowïkBr 
J . Painting. Rooms: 24 

Toronto._______ _

fli! 1
175.00 K

HIfilj
HIIfl: 1

$375-°°» for1 supe
We are exclusively fur tailors—our good name for good furs 
and good making at moderate prices is of wider acquaint
ance than Queen City renown—we won it on merit-and 
we’ll hold it that way—it isn’t boasting to claim all we do 
for ourselves—if newspaper space was gratis we’d have 
friendly letters full of good words for us printed every day 

—put us to the test;

i _____HOTELS.^—-
HE GRAND UNION,.

CHARLES A. UAH

one
Ü] 1 few Genuine Heintzmcin & Co. I ianos, which TAlso a 

go at a sacrifice.
:

a LlllUM HOTEL, J^R^1aigr. 
Terms. to L^r

fiSSSriSKr®j&Ï Hotoerue... Proprietor. J
ROSADAh'oLH?n'^MytofJ
lor ’i^'ifors^oin^m^ 

LLiorr HOUSE. CHORO^J

tosteam beating. ^ per W*
Union Depot . *' v
Hirst, proprietor.

1 Before the Bi
Irene, » white sloop be 

Orchard. Is one of the vti 
the buy.

The big yacht Clnderell 
Jhat has been lying off 11 
;he R.C.Y.C. for some di 

i‘he Flower City yesterday
One of the sights to be 1 

,,-C- anchorage in the baj 
Yhdht Canada, the 1 

iL,<t>rge H- Oooderham, nn< 
toterneUonai Cap to 1890 
■way her mainmast to th 

race at Hamilton 
jawed to Toronto
limitmore racln* thi 
u J* •“ the owner’s Intent

H $r, M J 1

it M
iHiltiL 1

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Yon make no mistake when you order 
a standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water for the sick room- R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents. u nHat Styles. EFurther Evidence Wanted.

John Halstead pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of theft preferred against him by 
Christopher Richmond, 10 Florence street, 
at yesterday’s Police Court. The 
adjourned until to-day for further evidence.

The autumn styles in men’s hats are being shown in a wider 
range of styles, shapes and shades-nothing that is right is 
missing from our stock. (Hi on Mb

i This mafn,fl^"Lh Tel. 500*-| nlshcd throughout, in

case was
•9 winterJ. and J. Lugsdin,

117 KING STREET WEST. Catch on.” Try that 
6e whiel

A- Thomp, 
1. 6611 N- B. corner King

Robbed n Blind Man.
Burt Lumsford, a blind man from Ken

tucky, reported to the police yesterday that 
he had been enticed Into a lane off Willlam- 
street on Labor Day by two men, who 
robbed him of $17.50,

Falrweather &> Co.*

122 Yonge. Hood'S Pills uîe.èàjy'toopê™w)w-

y.
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Fl WEDNESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLB SEPTEMBER 7 1893 3VTICLES FOR SALE.______

V88EXGER HOTEL •BÜ8- 
ncw. Apply Grand's Repost- j

v. jn. nKAuuKsun, AUuriuitEKR.

f AUCTION SALE ^BuRr&B^KtoD

Tailorism
BS-NBViL '98 LADIES'. ALSO 
, $23; boys’, new, $22; misses' 
«dies’, new, $18; second-hand 
«. Every wheel must be sold, 
e Co., 183 and 463 Yonge.

s« is», svnrr nun MSTAm
the BUST a PACKARD —

“Korrect Shape."Toronto Won Closing Game With 
Syracuse by 9 to 0.

Tessie B. Broke Down at Start and 
New Book Was Made.

h #

TO RENT Having decided to retire from business In Canada, 
we have received Instructions from our London office 
to sell by public auction our entire stock of firearms, 
consisting of over

*
GE SHOP TO BENT—FIRST, 
stand ; In Malvern Village: 114 
C.P.Rr Station, Agtnctxirx. Ap~ 

lacques, Brown’s Corners. A SENTIMENTAL FOLLYI P Second Choices Win n Majority of 

tl>e Races—Simon D. Bent Cog- 

mooaie and Penrl—Snmmnrtes and 
Entries for the Day.

Fonr More Games With Ottawa This 

Weelc at the Island Will
JtTO LET-FURNISHED OR 

ntshed. No. 6 Clarence square.
4

IClose
tlle*»8e*eo* — Freeman’s Steady 

Hlttlna; and Baker's Clever Pitch. 

*“* Were Yesterday's Features.

Rich men must hum 
their money somehow, and 
are the natural, prey of300 duns and 

Rifles
- HANDSOME DETACHED 

residence—34 Roxborongh west, 
>olid brick; good cellar; com- 
urnace; drawing room, library, 

kitchen; Gnrney’a range; 
se; modern convenience»; eight 

bathroom: two water closets;
five fire grates with over- 

large pantries, cupboards and 
house newly decorated 

W. Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Gentlemen of Taste ,Erie. Sept. 6.—Tessie B. broke down 
while in the starter’s hand’s for the first 
race to-day, was scratched and a new book 
ordered. It was raining part of the after
noon and the track was very sloppy. Results :

First race, 3-ycac-olds and np, selling, 6 
furlongs—Zanetto, 99 (Valentine), 2 to 1, 1, 
by two lengths; Glen Albyn, 103 (L. Smith), 
® to 1, 2; Barney Aaron Jr., 101 (Castro), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 119%. Josephine K., 
Locksley, Wecllpsle, Mystery, Denial, In
spection, Lovlce and Sister Mamie finish
ed as named.

Second race, 2-year-olds» 6 furlongs— 
Trimmer, 116 (J. Gardner), 7 to 2, 1, by a 
length; The Gardner, 105 (Cowman), 9 to 
5, 2; Thanksgiving, 96 (W.Forbes), 15 to 1, 

Tboe 1.21%. Merode, Mnuzeltoff and 
I1 lorldlan finished as nam^d. 
vThlrd race, handicap mile—Simon D„ 95 
(Ia Smith), 9 to 2, 1, 6y two lengths; Cog- 
mooele, 110 (Mason), 2 to 1, 2; Pearl, 05 
(McQuade), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.46%. Bell 
Bramble, Ed, Farrell and Henry Launt 
nfliahed as named

Fourth race, 2-yrâr-oIds, 5 fnrlonge-J. B. 
Clines, IDO (Stark), 8 to 5, 1, by two 
lengths; Mondelega, loo (Mason), 5 to 2, 2, 
by a length; Sir Casimir, 103 (Powers), 1 i 
to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Mark Hanna, Lizzie 
Kelly, De Blaise and Frankie finished „e 
named.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and np, selling, 6 
furlongs—Damocles, 111 (Powers), 6 to 5,
1. by a length; Loyal Prince, 108 (Valen
tine), 6 to 1, 2» by two lengths; Tlllle W„ 
100 (L. Smith). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Fer
ryman, Perclta, De Bride, Reybalazar and 
Purse Proud finished as named.

Sixth race, 3-yeer-olds and up, 1% miles— 
Beau Ideal, 108 (Ross). 7 to 10, 1, by % 
length; Leoncle, 107 (Mason), 3 to 1, 2, by 
a head; Rock wood, 105 (J. Gardner), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 2.03%. 
named : Kenosha, Arrezzo» Red.

r$>m;
The Toron tos won yesterday off the red. 

Early In the afternoon it looked 
game, but the sky suddenly cleared 
o’clock, and, with a little work, the dia
mond was soon put in shape, 
was quickly played, and

living In towns where the latest style and 
finest quality of shoes are not to be had 
will find baying of me both convenient and 
profitable.

I keep only the best shoes—noth'ng cheap 
an«L shoddy—and I guarantee all shoes 
trletlj^as represented or money cheerfully

Shoe economy—In baying a first-class shoe 
at a fair-price mark.

SEE MY $3 SHOES,

‘•w high class tailors.
Jy But,—men of moderate means,

reflective minds, and business sense, 
should query why their hats and 

shoes are ready made before paying a custom tailor 
twice the price of “Fit-Reform” garments.

As carefully made—as perfect 
fitting—as shape retaining.

Brand and size and / /
makers* price in left tftüjjÿ 
breast pocket.

1like no 
at 3

ory; » ■•r
'une; 7The game 

was called In the 
eighth to let the Stars catch their train for 
Wilkes-Barre, where they play to-day 
Freeman’s steady hitting end Baker» cleV- 
er pitching were the features.

Syracuse batted first, and only Lawrence 
gnve trouble. He slammed a hot one that 
Taylor stopped. It was a clean hit, but 
the fielder threw wild In

st
refunIUSINESS CHANCES.

m•IbOL CANADA—THE FINEST 
raiillc and steam pump comMn- 
world; costs $6.60, sells fob $45; 

s on hand. Wanted—A partner 
cash. Box 65, World.

P—SMALL TAILORING BUS!- 
for sale. Box 63. World Office.

The stock includes guns by such well-known makers 
as W. W. Greener, Clabrough Bros., F. Williams, 
Hollis & Son, Ithaca Arms Company, Bertrand & 
Sons and others, also Winchester, Marlin, Stevens 
and Remington Rifles. The goods are all new and 
the latest pattern, the greater part of the stock hav
ing been imported for this year's trade. Dealers and 
sportsmen should attend this sale- It is the first 
auction sale of guns ever held in Canada.

Sale commences at 2.30

JOHN CUINANE, »

NO. 16 KING ST. WEST.
a vain attempt 

to catch the runner, and he made another 
base. The faithful crowd of fan» 
surprised when MuUarkey took 
after bis - hard

now, and confidently expect to take all 
four games from Ottawa. Gaston will le
wUUîhbee‘SuffiîyÆTo™to- ïhe «ame

National League Results.
At Cincinnati— ji.H j»

Cincinnati .. ..00(744000 1—9 15" i
Chicago .............  08040000 1—8 13 1

Batteries—Dammann, Dwyer, Wood and 
Peltz; Wood^ Cailahanand Donohue 

At Philadelphia (first game)— R.H K 
Philadelphia .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 O-l 13 
Baltimore .. .. 21020020 0—7 7 2 

Batteries—Fifleld and McFanland ; Maul 
and Clarke.

At Philadelphia (second game)— B.H B 
Philadelphia .. .. 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0—5 5 2
Baltimore............. 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0—5 12 6

Batteries—Donohue and McFarland; Mc- 
James and Robinson.

At New York— R H
New York .... 00006533 •—17 "20* 4
Brooklyn >.......... 01002250 0-10 14 4

Batteries—Rusle, Gettlg and Warner • 
Yeager and Grim.

At Louisville— n tr pi
Louisville .. ..20011100 •—5 10 1
Cleveland........... 10000001 1—3 9 1

E Batterles-Ounnlngham and Klttrtdge 
0 Wilson and Crlger.
0 _At Boston— R.H B.
0 Boston ...............  33000021 •—9 10 2
0 Washington .... 00000000 5—5 7 7 
0 Batteries—Klobedanz and Bergen; Dln>en 
j and Farrell.

.’K—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
point, either railway; first quality 
rates apply Grenadier Ice & Coal 
nto. 246

were 
the slab

game of the day before. 
todLfennnaaV long that Becker mis-

«“ut tïfreet,r8afffffath7nba-re<1
band stand, and the score was 2—4L The
}m?r?2er8T.pi.Cked up a one in the 
fourth. Taylor opened with a single. Beau
mont sacrificed. Snyder fouled out * Ba-ker 
fh°tUh f" prett? siogrle between short and 
third that scored the run. Becker chanced 
places with Muilarkey, but it made no dif
ference. Cleun singles by Hannl van Fre"*- 
man, Gatina and Beaumont and Oai?ev s 
sacrifice scored a bunch of three for To
ronto in the fifth, and the game was as 

, They plucked three more in
(w^ïtrt^.h7nglesJby arey and Freeman, 
Casey s double and error» by Smith and Lawrence. AU the while Baker was suffi.

over i° deceptive style, not a 
.tar getting past second base, and only 
two got that tar. Score : '

FIT-A LiE— CARRENT ER AND JOIN- 
Khop In the Town of Ingersoll; 
ity : one storey and basement. 70 j 
am power ; all machinery required 
ng purposes: lumber sheds and 
nected; 3 acres of land : lumber | 
d office, 
million.

j* j*

$10, $12, $15, $18,
$20 per suit

j* j*

Catalogue from 

Fit-Reform Clotbmg Co., T>

Montreal.

e e «

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

REFORM
CLOTHINGover the

Apply to Chisholm & 
060966

This Afternooneducation. TWS BRAND MTV RFtttL ,1«rueORATORY SCHOOL FOR COL- 
studies. 45 Bloor-street east, 

all branches). Latin. French, Mu- 
>forte). Reopens Monday. Sept. 5. 
>ectus address Principal.

W Nr-
/at our large Yonge street warerooms.

Also ran in order
arriagb licenses._____
MAUA'^laSUKU OF MARRIAGE 

5 Toronto-strecL Eve». Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
235 and 235J Yonge St, TORONTO,

Also England, France, Etc., Eté.

The Entries for To-Day.
Fort Erie, Sept. 6.—First race, % mile 

3-year-olds, selling—Sister Jane 109. Rer- 
balazar 107, Annetimrn, Hair Pin 106, Sis
ter Mamie 103. Prince Zeno 102, Annie 
Lauretta 100, Brnlare, Gleam Bramble 1(8.

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-otds— 
Hadrian. Lanrentten, Click, Defiance 105, 
Bnena Ventura, RoJlln, Kittle Regent, 
Amelia T. Margaret Dumont, Romany 
Rawney, Hlmcoe, -Vlorts, Glasnevln, Ona- 
tavlcv 102.

Third race, % mile, all ages—Parse Prend 
110. Bombardon. Miss Lynas 107, Alice 
Farley 102, Sklllman 100» Samlval, Lady 
Irene, Judge WardeU 97.

Fourth race, % mile, mares, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling—Minnie Clyde, Lauretta D., 
Grade C„ Sister lone, Nellie Baker, Brown 
Girl, Cynthia H., Can I See ’Em, Mamie 
(Milan 107, Homelike 101, Hostile 115.

Fifth race, mile, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing—Tony Honing 108, Leo Lake 107, 
mo. Waterman, Pommery Sec 105, Gew 
Gaw, Glen Albyn 100.

Q^arvls-street.
Toronto- 

Grey, c.f. .... 
Hknnlvau, Lf.
Casey, 3b. ... 
Freeman, r.f, , 
Gatins, s.». ...
Taylor, 2b........
Beaumont, lb.
Snyder, c. ....
Baker, p............

Totals ... .32
Syracuse—

O’Brien, l.f. ... 
Lawrence, 3b. . 
Lesotte, r.f. ... 
Smith, 2b. .....
Burrlll, lb...........
Becker, c.f., p. 
Maguire, s.s. ..... „ 
MuUarkey, p., c.f.. 3 
Shaw, c.

A.B. B. H. O. A.
..... 2 2 10

112 0 
112 3
2 4 0 0
110 4
112 5
0 1 13 0
0 14 0
110 1

9 13 24 13 
A.B. R. B. O. A. 
.30100 
.30111 
. 3 0 0 0 0
.3 0 0 2 2
.3 0 0 10 0
■ 20120 

3 0 0 1 4
0 12 1 

.3 0 0 3 2

;
BUSIN ESS CA R DS._______

DING — CARDS, ~ STATEMENTS, 
■ulcs, announcements, business eta- 
good work; reasonable prices; 

Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401
M'.: i :

MANNING
ARCADEfHE KICKERS AT 0S600DE HALL. THAT GAME A T a forth 0

Baseball Brevities.

pS: RS"„a,!Æ .““sarsa
and Smith; Nell and Grouser. The Reds 
cannot speak too highly of the treatment 
they received.

Kingston and T.A.C. baseball teams could 
only play throe Innings yesterday, when 
rain stopped the game. The score was 
then 2—0 in Toronto’s favor 

On Labor Day a game of ‘baseball was 
played between the Riversides amd Red 
Stockings, the former winning.. Score :

0Athletics of St. Catharines 
Badly Handled by the Huron» 

and Their

Were 0The Légalité RugbyLEGAL CARDS. Men Getting 
Ready for Their Annual 

Fall Fracas.
1LAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 1 

y & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- j 
piey & Donald, Barristers, Soilc!- 1 
., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan rl 
property at lowest rates.______ 1
HR & IltVING, BAUUISTËRS. : 
Heitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 1 

George H. Kilmer. W. H- Irtlng. ,
t ic BAIRD. BAUKISTEUS. 8G- i 
itors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, sj 

Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
(rthnr F. Lobb. James Bslrd.

Supporters.
St. Catharines, Ont-, Sept. 6.—The 

tary of IJhe Athletic Lacrosse Association of 
this city, referring to tile.p game at Orange
ville yesterday, makes the following state- 
<m-ej*t over hla signature:

In the issueo f the Toronto papers of to
day there appears an account of the C.L.A. 
championship game, Duffertns v. Athletics, 
in wuloil it was made to appear that the 
Athletic» played a very rough game, bat 

^ maJe ot the tact that the o,fîf.?!4c.player8 were assaulted on the field 
tue progress of the game by Dui- 

aîf^L.tU1>p<>rceiti’ “1 that every available 
weapon was brought into requisition by 
the hoodlum element in order to harass 
*,“1 Ve Athletic players and en-
^r‘S,.thLI:uffCTla8 t0 wlu- Now, the fact 

“Jtthf are os fo.lows: Two players 
oectame ltti’olved in -a -scultie for tiie 
wfi«n two outsiders jumped Into tiie fip-l.i b^aSSauJted Atnietic player wh^

went to hla ase‘lstan£?

«ccrafrw,tu u,erjnes pliers txxlkj- injury,
TffiïïîSR80 J^Pesent ^ngst the Orange-
SnmT5, ‘“fr,<îrÏÏ oa ^alf of roe 
oimugers, and, it was owti
Terence on the part of 
E fhove that he escaped from the 
denti v°afffirf ^be referee was evi-

afraid of the mob or In total lgnor-
ïwMÏ^ eXn atVe S

coptato Kame’ as the fieldbeaitl to remark that lf the 
licked on the field 

That lb, iCi. ** before ihey left the town, were ffre Ü ,and thelr supporters
soml Zb Sf4r defeet at St. Catharines 

sln.«- "as not denied, as ct 
^diarllnes the Dufferins’ field oantain

meiT codd If an arange
mernt could be effected wherebv tiip r>nf-PhônL,W?h1d J* •»«rd and feïe-

d y after the match to St. 
H? «««estlng that If the Dufferins

and^ ilbî,, D,,WI1ey. Williams
P app1 ^by outsiders

f^eWffrnS
by some person in the crowd, and both 
Downey and Bauman by clubs In the hands 

0,6 «Halde while fielding forire In fhf nfeSi?’ ,Now the Athtotlcs 
f,reoiî°Ii , the habit of rushing into print 
V Jtt thetr grievances, nor have they any 
be^reto win games other than those won 
upon the lacrosse field fairly, but thev Co 
oft'iJt t^ belng maltreated by the supportera 
sentff fPP^ing team and then misrepre
sented in the press. (Signed) Joseph. F
eciïïüS’ 8ecretary Athletic Lacrosse As^

E
eecre-Osgoode Hall’s semi-annual meeting was 

held last night at the Rossln House There 
Was a large attendance and everything was 
of the enthusiastic order. H. H. Dewart 
presided, and among those presentwere 
(Captain A O Ktogstone, Manager Frank 
telatt«y, T. L. Church, Jack McMurrlch, 
Bob Easson. Fred Wilson, B. I. Towers. 
jEnUe, Burns, Charley Good, Jack Strathy, 
JW. R. Wadsworth, Tom Scott, Pop An
derson, Bod Kent, Fred Atkinson and Ed. 
■Beatty.
'Tie practices will be held on Monday. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday for the 
jnext two weeks. A Team Committee will 
ibe appointed later. Messrs. Bon Glassco, 
(Bob Towers ajid Eddie Beatty were elected 
» committee to get the boys oat to practice. 
(On motion of ex-Manager Church, it was 
(decided to Instruct the Executive to try 
and get the University of Michigan here 

f<er * practice game ow'Oet. 1, and Man
ager Slattery will visit Detroit to close 
rangements.

Speeches were made by several of the 
gentlemen present, all tending to the fav
orable auspices under which the Légalités 
begin the season. The first practice will 
be held next Monday at 4.15 p.m. Mack 
■white was re-elected trainer, and will 
wave an assistant.
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'a check, and others by signing a book. This 
way has been found on several occasions 
to be faulty. Inasmuch- as trickery can be 

Bro- done by the employee In the time they sign 
for work. If e workman ha» a chum he 
will certainly register his name rather than 
see him marked late. The Indispensable 
vaine of this new invention will be clearly 
seen when It is understood that the old 
tricks played upon an unsuspecting employer 
will be done away with, end his employes 
will always have to be on time or made to 
walk the carpet. The clock takes np very 
Utile space, and Is a thing of beauty as 
well ae an ornament, which lends aid. to 
the comfort of the establishment. It Is 
divided Into two parts, the upper and low
er. Below the face of the clock there Is 
a email lit, wherein to sign your name. 
Near the bottom a crank, when turned, re- 

O., volvee the roll of paper, which I» Inside, 
and leaves the paper in the sl.lt clean and 
at the same time registers the time. The 
employer may open the clock, and then see 
for himself the name and time of entering 

Bar- ot every employe In his establishment. 
This autograph time recorder was patented 
Jen. 4 of the present year, and although it 
has -been on the matket but a short while, 
the sale Is Immense. Mr. J. A. Oraig has 
been appointed general agent for Canada, 
and his office will be found at 79 Canada 
Life Building. The agency for Ontario and 
Western Canada has been given to our old 
and respected citizen, Mr. H. Hogben, to 
whom we are indebted for the appearance 
In Toreuto of this cleverly constructed time
piece. Already a number of our prominent 
business men have signified their Intention 
of placing these clocks In their stores, and 
it looks as If the sale In the dty alone 
would be very large.

ONE LITTLE PILL I0
u

Before Breakfast 
Relieves

0
0 Riversides .. .. OOOOOOOOO-Ô'm , „

Red Stock........ 30010160 2—12 12 1 Only Two Favorites.
Batteries—Harding and Knights; McCoil Cincinnati, Sept. 6.—First race, 6% fur- 
au. ade'1’ Th<> feature was Knights’ longs, selling—Hammon, 110 (J. Matthews),

p tehlng, he only allowing four scattered 8 to 1, 1; Ideal Beau, 110 (Gorman), 8 to
hits and striking out eight men. 1, 2; Howitzer, 107 (Nutt) 10 to 1 3

Yhe Pastimes would like to arrange at Time 122V.. Nora S Rnrhea game with the Atlantic» or Park Nine for Frl~i. j™ mS, n ’
next Saturday, game to be ployed on the Aurest^Tî’ i* vi’ nCM? a ' Majl?tta’
572 STentXet AddrCSS J‘ HewUt' âlso'ra!'. Vn poft^ . '

The N.O.C. and Senior Wellingtons will , ®econd racek 5 furlongs—Gay Parisienne,
play for the Wests ,;End championship in *02, 5 to 1, 1; Jockey Joe, 104 (Wingfield),
Upper Canada grounds Saturday at 3.30. 2 Oto 1, 2; Soachon, 109 (Morrison), even.

The N.O.C., ball players went to Uxbridge 3. Time 1.02. Cheesemlte, Lela Murray,
on Labor Day and defeated the Uxbridge Galathee, Joe Doughty, Parapet, Elva ‘pLlDffTneiameS' Scores: „„„ Carlens, Mischance*alro ran.
N.O.C. ............ 5 3 1 0 0 2 4 0 O-l^n d fcT,morel” a®', 1 s '1? "«'«-Maddalo. 110
Uxbridge .. .. 040003010—8 9 8 3_ *° }< Prosecutor, 105 (J.

Batteries—McNlchol and CampUn; Ooombe I “arthewsfi, 7__to 2, 2; Vlrgfe O., 97 (Frost), 
<vnd Blanchard.

Second game—
N.O.C...................
Uxbridge .. ..

Totais .. CONSTIPATION.26 0 4 21 10 2 
.... 2 0 0 1 3 3 0 •—0 

........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Toronto .
Syracuse

Stolen base—Freeman. Two-base hl's— 
Grey, Casey, Muilarkey. Sacrifice bits— 
Hannlvan, Casey, Beaumont. Home rtm— 
Ireeman. Double plays—Baker to Taylor 
to Beaumont; Taylor to Beaumont; Smith 
lo Burrlll.. First base on bails—Off Baiter 
1. Hit by pitched. ball—By Muilarkey 1. 
Struck out—By Baker 3, by Muilarkey 1. 
Left on bases—Toronto 6, Syracuse 3. 
Time—1.50. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

Harbottle’e Anti-Constipation 
Pills.VETERINARY.

TltlO VKTKUINARY COLLEGE, |S
aitidfmi'SteTewrfroClto‘tere^.ve1S^tSi 

Session begins la October.

isetraSsKSPWSaK
1 of dogs. Telephone 14L

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

130 Kins W, 
Toronto.

ar-
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

A Nine-Inning Tie.
Montreal, Sept. 6.—Umpire Gruber called 

to-day’s game at the end of the ninth on 
account of darkness. Payette pltcliel 
splendid ball, all of Ottawa’s runs being 
due to poor support. Score :

Ottawa—
McHale, r.f. .
Knight, l.f. .
Clyraer, c.f. .
Kelly, lb. ...
Bonner, 2b. .
Keister, 3b. .
Bean, s.s. ...
Boyd, c.......... .
Morse, p. ...

MEDICAL
LUNGS. Gen. Von Winterfleld adjutant to Em

peror William, is dead.
Rear Admiral Sampson, Major-General 

Wade, Major-General Matthew C. Dufican 
and Lieut.-Col. John W. Clous, member of 
the Cuban Commission, left New York for 
Cuba yesterday on the Resolute.

The London Dally Mall understands that 
Cecil Rhodes, acting for a South Africa 
syndicate, Is negotiating for the purchase 
of the Delagoa Railway from Portugal.

Copt. John McCefferty, ex-collector of 
customs for Alaska, has arrived at San 
Francisco, end expresses the opinion that 
there Is no gold-bearing quarts in Alaska.

The steamer Portland has arrived at San 
Francisco, from St. Michael’s, with treasure 
estimated at from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000.

Foster M. Payne, a railway1 telegraph 
operator. Is bel level} to have been murdered 
at Memphis, Tenn.

Fred Renfrew was yesterday at Belleville 
sentenced to two years in penitentiary for 
burglary.

St. Catha- 
when one ot'cook. THROAT AND 

nsuwutiou. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
v treated by medical Inhalations, 
'ge-street, Toronto.___________ ______ 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. Joe Shelby,___

ton, Mellie, Buck Franklin, Jessie S., also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Paul 
Kauvar, 110 (W. Dean), 1 to 2, 1; Three 
Bars, 110 (J. Matthews), 5 to 2^ 2; Dudley 
E„ 06 (Dugan), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.53%. 
Lord Neville, Can Galop, also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Miss Bram
ble, 107 (Frost), 4 to 1, 1; Necklace, 107 
(Gorman), 6 to 1, 2; Albert Vale, 107 (Brit
ton), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1,23%. Violet Par
sons, Amber Glints, Ondague, Fremont, 
Loyalty, Slrenla, Nannie D., Repeat, Lassie 
Sue, Springtime, Miss Mettle, also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Motllln. 
104 (Nutt), 4 to 1, 1; Tit for Tat, 104 
(Knight), 3 to 
Mooney), 10 to 1, S. Time 1.29. McFarland 
II., The Planet, Uncle Abb, Fltow, Kathle 
May, High Noon, Harris Floyd, Helen H„ 
Gardner, Slddnbla,

mg to aucu inter
file gentleman re-SPROULE, B.A SPECIALIST 

tarrh and nervous disorders. t,er- 
Newport, Vermont, ____

R.H.E.
3 0 1 0 0 4 1-14 15 2 
0001010-4 5 3 
ght trod CampUn; Me- 

Crea and Blanchard. Umpire—Geo. Nich
olson.

The Dukes would like to arrange a 
n.nteh for Saturday. Address F. Sharpe, 
221 Beverley-street.

The Verltys, Brantford, played a com
bination of Gailt and Waterous two games 
on Labor Day, winning both easily. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Verltys .............................. 2 4 0—7 5 3
Wnterous ........................... 0 1 0—1 2 7

Batteries—Clark and Chandler; Joy and 
Jnllns.

Second game—
Verltys.............. .
Waterous............01001100 0-3 5 5

Batteries—Gregory and Chandler; Quinn 
and JuUus.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
0 0 110 
113 0 0

... 2 2 3 0 0
1 0 12 0 1 
0 0 2 5 0
0 0 2 5 0
0 1110 
0 0 3 2 0
0 0 0 2 0

..34 4 4 27 16 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. B 

1 3 2 0 0
1 2 2 0.0 

..3 0 1 10 0 1

.. 4 0 2 5 0 0

.. 3 0 0 1 1 0

..411170 

..4 0 0 0 2 1

.. 3 1 2 6 0 1
..3 0 0 0 0 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0

..33 4 11 27 10 3
•Batted for Payette In the ninth.

,..r. 10000003 0-4 
.... 00012100 0-4 

Stolen bases—Knight, Clymer, Kelly 2. 
Bonner, Bean, J, Bunnon, Dooley, Jacklltz. 
Two-base hits—J. Bannon, Barry, Scbie- 
beck. Sacrifice hits—T. Bannon, Dooley. 
First base on balls—Off Morse 1, off Pay
ette 2. Hit by pitched ball—By Morse 1, 
by Payette 1. Struck out—By Morse 1. by 
Payette 6. Left on. bases—Ottawa 7,Mont
real 6. Time—2.00. Umpire—Gruber.

Yoensr Toronto Rugby Clnb.
, A meeting was held at the Rosedale Clnb 
house last night to form a Rugby Club. A 
{number of Wellingtons and Young Toron
to* were present, and It was decided ,o 
amalgamate the two clubs under the name 

• of Young Toronto*, ond enter teams In the 
Intermediate and Junior O.R.F.U. The 
Allowing officers were elected ; 

tv- Hon. president, Richard Garland; presl- 
,, dent, T. L. Morison; first vice-president. 

John Ross ; second vice-president, John 
iMassey; third vice-president Archie Allan; 
Aecretary-treasnrer, J. A. Cooper; delegates 
to the O.R.F.’U., undecided upon. They 
are A. Lome, Flaws and Percy McMahon. 
A meeting wUl be held at the T.A.C. on 

! Monday night, and all players are request- 
ied to attend.

Iswered.
OPTICIANS.

luH:0 OPTICAL PARLORS*; S3 
uge-street, upstairs. A fuU line of 
les and eyeglasses kept *9 stock at 
s' Drives 1*'. E. Luke, optician, tvllb 
HamUI. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

X Totals ... 
Montreal—

.7. Bannon, r.f. ... 5 
T. Bannoon, l.f. .. 3 
Dooley, lb. .
Barry, c.f. .. 
O’Brien, 2b. . 
Sehlebeck, s.s.
Henry, 3b. .. 
Jacklltz, c. .. 
Payette, p. .. 
•McFarlen ...

money to loaw. ___

r&S^vCnfSl 3FS1
lulmeut plan of lending; a™?!! pui 
by the month or week; “'J ttaS®*^ I 
xnfl/inntlal Toronto Loan and Luar 
■ompanv. Room 10, Luwlor Building. 
Ung-strce- west 60

R.H.E.
00202310 •—8 7 2 1, 2; Mazeppa, 107 (W.-

Y. M. C. A. Conference,
A conference of Y.M.C.A. workers' held 

session yesterday at association headquar
ters, Yonge-street. A “Quiet Hour” was 
led 1» fhe morning by Thomas A. Rodger 
of this dty, and the afternoon was passed 
In discussing plans for winter work. Many 
new Ideas were Interchanged. This meeting 
was conducted by A. M. MacKay of Ham
ilton and Secretary Frank M. Pratt of 
Central Y.M.G.A. Luncheon and tea 
provided by the Home Association’s Ladles’ 
Auxiliary. At 4 o’clock the Provincial 
Committee held Its quarterly meeting, at 
which the following were present: John 
Penman, Paris, chairman; L. A. -Winter 
Montreal; Henry Yeigh, Brantford; Robert 
Kllgonr, John J. Gartshore. W. B. Gordon, 
T. J, WITkle, J. O. Anderson, Dr. Harley 
Smith, T. Gibson and William Genride.

How to Embalm,
The Ontario College of Embalming was 

opened yesterday afternoon by the first 
of a series of lectures and demonstrations 
by Prof. Renouard of the United States 
College of Embalming, New York dty. 
There was a large attendance of students 
from both Ontario and Quebec. The lec
ture* will be continued until Friday at the 
University School of Medicine, corner Ger- 
rard and Sackvllle-etreets. The annual con
vention will be held In St George's Hall 
on Friday next.

Argonaut Rowing Clnb.
: The Argonaut Rowing Club Committee 
has already selected 15 crews for the fail 
races, and, as a great many of the mem
bers have not ^returned from their holi
days, a supplementary list will be postal 
In the club, from which the crews will be 
drawn Saturday, Sept 10.
.George Doherty stroke, J N King, W W 
(Beardmore, B C Ansley.

J N Mackenzie stroke, J Armstrong, D W 
Decks, D H McDougall.

D R Mackenzie stroke, O O DeLlsle, C B 
D Ellerton, W Y Archibald.

N W Linton stroke, T P Blrchall, O M 
BIggar, A T Hunter.

H A Baldwin stroke, G F McGuire, J 
Brown, F W Angus.

R W Hoskins stroke, W J Mitchell, Alex 
'McGregor, H Wylie..
„H._ A Dlx»n Stroke, C S Meek, H S Park, C D Mills

B C Complin stroke, P B Ritchie, H Fish
er R B N Jones.

, F H Thompson stroke, W Kingsmlll, Geo 
ijverr, J Ps Watt.

H V Duggan stroke, W Sanderson, J N F 
Monro, D Eby.

A C Bedford-Jones stroke, J C Law. J G 
Lukes, T R Jones.

(1 B -stroke, H Love, MurrayJFPendrie, W D Greer.
Joseph Wright stroke, H 8 King, S T 

Sutton. O E Counsell.
J O Mason stroke, T Blackwood, 

Hunter, G E Stephenson.
Vaux Chadwick stroke, J Jordan w H 

■Xlngsford, J F Evans.

also ran.
^YoldmgApNefmDaneSnAtLpAofltio?.2 

.lbff.^;“r7easTpafm<'9tr Tolaiai,;.. 
■hold Bnlldtot- i-'Ml

Lacrosse Points.
At Bradford yesterday, Arthur beat 

Cookstown at lacrosse by 4 goals to 1.
A game of lacrosse was played at Ferg is 

on Labor Day between the Young Toronto* 
and the Thistles. The score of 7 goals to 
2 shows that Graham of the Thistle 
somewhat greedy for goals, he playing 4 
to his credit. The game throughout was 
marked by the very finest lacrosse ™epd 
gentlemanly conduct of the two teams.

The Seaforths have defaulted to Ferg is 
in the semi-finals.

Separate School Board.
The following members were present at 

last evening’s meeting of the Separate 
School Board: Very Rev. J. J. McCann, 
chairman; Revs. F. Rohleder, J. L. Hand,
J. M. Cruise, J. J. McBntee and P. La 
Marche, and Messrs. M. Walsh, W. M. 
Ray and D. A. Carey. The report of the 
Financial Committee was received. Ac-i 
counts paid amounted to $1384. The state-1 
ment of the Management and Supplies Com
mittee was passed, as was also that of , 
the Sites and Buildings, which recommend-.« 
ed that the tender of Bird & Co. for plumb
ing of St. Patrick's new school at $303 ami 
the tender of the Toronto Furniture Com-1 
pany for heating the same, at $225 be 
cepted. The tenderer who got the contract 
for the brick and stonework of this new 
building, being unable to carry out his 
agreement, was relieved from the con-, 
tract, which the Board awarded to the 
lowest tenderer, William Keane.

A resolution of condolence upon the death 
of Archbishop Walsh was passed, all stand-

Hawthorne Parle Results.
Chicago, Sept. 6.—Fleet race, 5% furlongs^ 

Antiquary, 3 to 1, 1; Old Fox, even, 2; Sld- 
teila, 3. Time 1.14.

Second race, % mile—Wilson, 2 to I, 1; 
Molo, 1 to 2, 2; Prince Blazes, 3. Time 1.34.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Sllvertone, 7 to 
2. 1; Mr. Johnson, 6 to 1, 2; Cheval d’Or, 3. 
Time 1.14.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Vice Regal, 6 to-1, 
1: Monorelth, 1 to 2, 2; Inconstancy, 3. 
Time 1.50.

Fifth race, % mile—Czarwltz, 5 to 1, I; 
Gov. Sheehan, 1 to 2, 2; Red Gidd, 3. Time 
t.21%.

Sixth race, % mile—Trebor, 6 to 1, 1; Inn- 
endo, 1 to 2, 2; Brightle S., 3. Time 1.36.

John Nolan’s $110,000 Parse.
•Hartford, Sept. 6.—The interest In the 

second day’s racing meet of the Grand Cir
cuit at Charter Oak Park to-day was In the 
Charter Oak Purse for $10,000. There were 
16 starters, with Mattie Patterson favorite 
at 60 against the field 100. But the talent 
took kindly to John Nolan and bought him 
with the field. He proved to be a winner 
in three straight heats, after Mattie Patter
son had taken the first. George, who had 
strong support, was started off his feet in 
the first beat, after warning to the field of 
breakers by the starter, was distanced and 
out of It. He had sold for 35 for the field 
100.

In the trotting handicap, Oastleton and 
Minnie B. threw their drivers at the start 
and ran around the track 2% miles before 
they were caught. None of the drivers or 
■horses were Injured.

The colt race for 3-year-olds was taken by 
the Bari without any special feature and 
the 2.30 pace was won In three straight 
beats by Royal R. Sheldon.

The brown mare Sylvanway took the first 
heat In the 2.Ip pace and darkness caused 
the race to be postponed until to-morrow.

Totals

Ottawa ..........
Montreal ....1

PATENTS. ea was were
and max bee-103 BJ

il Engineer.

1OUT

NUFACTURERS and invb^* 
-We offer for sale 11 large 11*™ 
madian patents; In tbe.bî?d D®ofl«r. 
parties quick sa e and ? catalogue, enclosing j

Orillia Cricketers Won.
a vi. ,, ,. Barrie, Sept. 6.—Orillia and Colling wood

„ ,, ne at Providence. played here Labor Day. the game resulting
Providence, Sept. 6.—With the score a tie In a tvln for Orillia by 33 runs. Orlll'a 

at the end of the ninth lmrngs lo-day. Urn- went to bat first and made 40, Snellgrove 
pire Doescher called the game In order to getting 11. Coillngtvood replied with 21, 
allow the Buffalos to catch a train for Snellgrove getting six wickets for five runs. 
Montreal. The home team led until the Orillia, second innings, 4L Oolllngwood, 
ninth, when an error by Stouch and a base second Innings, 27, Choppln getting 10. Dr. 
on balls enabled the visitors to tie the Harvie took three wickets for one run and 
score. Score : Snellgrove six for 12.

T. M. A. Still on Strike.
The employes of the stage who went 

out on strike Monday at noon aie still 
of the same mind, and refuse to return 
to the fold. Mr. Amby Small of the 
Toronto Opera House, who is one of 
the most popular managers among the 
employes, has decided to make no offer 
to the men until the arrival o< Mr. 
Whitney from New York to-day. Mr. 
Whitney is the lessee of the Grand and 
the Princess, and it is altogether likely 
that his presence will bring about a 
satisfactory settlement The stage en
gineering of the Toronto Opera House 
was under the supervision of Mr. John 
Ambler yesterday. The Theatrics) Me
chanics’ Association have been given the 
use of the Toronto Opera House free 
of charge for the holding of their an
nual benefits ever since they began, 
with the exception of one year, when it 

.448 was held at the Grand. The reason of 

.437 the strike is that the employes want an 
increase of 50 per cent, in their wages, 
and this is considered, to be *00 much 
by the managers.

Free Concerts at Hnnlnn’s Point.
The Berlin Military Band gives two con

certs at Hanlen's Point to-day, the first at 
3 p.m. and the second at 8 p.m. To-morrow 
night at 8 o’clock the 13th’.Battalion Band 
of Hamilton will give the last concert at 
Hnnlan's Point this season. As these con
certs are thp last
crowds are sure to attend them. Thousands 
of people enjoy the Exhibition fireworks 
from the promenade every r/ght. They can 
listen to the band concert, enjoy the re
freshing lake brefze and see the fireworks 
at the same time at Hnnlan’s Point.

nc-or
Patent Agency Over Nets at Mcaford.

^P-î’ 6—Tbe Owen Sound Ten
nis Club played a match here to-dav 
ford won 6 events out of 7. Score ■ 

Bennett and Stewart, Meaford, beat J. 9. 
Hay and Creasor, Owen Sound. 6—1, 6—3- 
A. B. Hay and Dowdlng, Owen Sound; beat 
6^4V7—5aDd Sutberland- Meaford, 3—6,

McLean, Meaford, beat A. B. Hay, 6-3, 
7-5; Bennett, Meaford, beat J. G. Hav, 
TT1' £-8; Stewart, Meaford, beat Dow- 
ding, 6—2, 6—2; Mowatt, Meaford, beat 

2' *~a' 7—5 ! Maclean, Meaford, beat Creasor, 6—1, 6—1.

Last Senior Lacrosse Game.
inJrohTOT02t<? a,re practicing hard for tbe'r 
v"hS” ?” Saturday at Rosedale with the Nationals of Montreal. The boys expect, 
nwl Un n.?’ t° ensconce themselves in third 
whnr’ ,rld fln*?b tbe season by showing 
ïbat îhev really are capable of. A great 
enn! ,°fiJ^e tement bas been aroused In the 
winnln^tlU.Se.,'>f tbe Nationals’ chance of 
suit nfg l,,he championship as the re- 
bms L wln, «gainst Toronto. But our 
cSmden,?va6alnst tl,em at Montreal, and 
renff ,jLexreet t? do u «gain. The re- 
beimerR®eTh,,P be °Pened at No.M-
Of ,hpS rh1i,Urx?n,y tnornl.ig, with members 

JprivUecff StW entitled t0 lbeir usial

■(VAUT. BENNETT & Q!? -it Attorneys, Experts, Engto^ 
(ranghtsmen; bcad bJflc ’Rranche«- 

—Jeralion Life Building. B jqvsB* 1 
id Germany France; list of ,, 
wanted mailed free.

Mea
nest

R.H.E.
Providence .. ..11202010 0—7 10 5 

20000120 2—7 16 4 
and Grisham; Clements

Buffalo ............... '
Batteries—Braun 

and Dlogins.
lng.

Bnffqlo Man Overcome.
Some time ago William Wadsworth, a 

Buffalo railway man. while coupling cars 
received some severe Internal Injuries and 
has since been subject to acute pains, 
l’esterday he came to the city .and visited 
the Exhibition grounds, where be 
come with hysteria. The ambulance was 
summoned, and he was taken by Officer 
Isaac Smith

Ponies Made It Close.
Springfield, Sept. 6,-The Eastern Leagie 

season closed here to-dav with a v’erory 
for Wilkes-Barre. Duggleby was batted 
out of the game in the sixth Innings. Score :
.■ran t, R.H.E.Wilkes-Barre .. 0 3 100030 0-7 lO 2
Springfield ........  10210200 0-6 14 2

Batteries—Duggleby. Jamlesou and Goa
ding ; Friel and Nichols,

R GSTORAGE.

MTLÏES LEAVING THE ClTY,r,
wishing to place 'be,r b“ t0 cons! 
In storage will a"7e369 SpadU 
ester Storage Company, ^

Business is Hamming.
The Toronto Street Railway acknowledge 

a large Increase In earnings during the 
first week of the Fair, as compared with 
last year at the same time. The week’s 
showing 1» as follows: Tuesday $812, Wed
nesday $500, Thursday $1438, Friday $1204. 
Saturday $145-}, IPundnv $1074,
$1350; total Increase, $7922.

Banquet tor the Big Fonr.
The banquet given by the Athletic Club 

to the famous Argonaut four, the cham
pions of America, was most successful. 
Mayor Shaw presided, the guests being 
the crew. After dinner an Impromptu 
musical program was gone through, and 
speeches made by the Mayor, Prof. Gold- 
win Smith and each member of the 
A telegram was read from the James Bay 
Association, congratulating the champions 
on their success. There were about 75 
mynbers of the Argonaut Club present, and 
thekyijoymeDt was kept up till a late hour.

was OVPT-

to St. Michael’s Hospital.
ART. _____..... .........

•w;‘"‘'£r*“'i;OR«TBE PpBTg;
Painting. Booms: 24 I

Toronto. _____ ^

MondayEastern League Record.
Lost

Father McCann First Choice.
Very Rev. J. J. McCann, administrator, 

Bishop O’Connor, Peterboro; and Rev. Dean 
Harris, St. Catharines, were recommended 
by a late meeting of the Bishops of Ontario, 
to the Vatican as candidate for the Arch- 
blshropric of Ontario. Prominent Catholic 
citizens expressed themselves yesterday as 
well pleased with the selection of Fathcl 
McCann as the first to be considered.

New Trial Asked for.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday afternoon Mr 

Boss of Johnston & Ross moved for a new 
trial In the case of John Coleman, who 
was convicted In May, 1897, at Orangeville 
for perjury. The grounds upon which the 
application was made were that the pre
siding Judge spoke strongly upon the fact SÎ 
that Coleman did not enter the witness box, 1 
Judgment was reserved.

Mr. Robert Reesor of Jerseyhurst Stock 
Farm, Markham, left by the C. P. R. on 
Monday on an extended trip to the Mari
time Provinces and the seaside. He has 
accepted the appointment as Judge of Jer
sey cattle at Sherbrooke, Que., and St 
John, N. B„ Exhibitions. * 1

Brighton Lodge, S. O. B„ met In Shaftes- 
bury Hall last evening. After the general 
business was over an Intereetlng game of 
carpet ball wu enjoyed.

Pet.
.504
.551

Montreal ............
Wilkes-Barre ...
Toronto ..........
Buffalo ..............
Providence ....
Syracuse ..........
Springfield ........ .
Ottawa................

45
Roberval Woollen Mille Burned.
Rofoerval Hotel. Qne., Sept. 6.—tA fire 

broke out In a house occupied by Mr. Wells, 
caused by the Igniting by a candle of drap
ery In a room where a little slx-monthe-old 
?hild lay dead. The house war burned and 
the flames spread to the Roberval Woollen 
Mills, which adjoins Mr. Wells', and tha 
latter were totally destroyed. The loss Is 
about $7000, on which there is an insurance 
of $3500. No one was injured.* The woolen 
mill employed about 15 hands.

crew. 48
54 526_____HOTELS.^

B GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A.

.51756
59 .473

.455CAMPBB 61
r.f>

JAUï1u»Syf ’1 67
..1C-, hotel, 
'JeliliZ, »i-0U to ♦1-uu
...... .., ...r I'l.cL cars ti>

Before the Breese.
Irene, a white sloop belonging to Oak 

Orchard, Is oue of the visiting yachts on 
the bay.

The big yacht Cinderella of Rochester, 
that has been lying off lhe town club of 
Vhe R.C.Y.C. for some days, cleared for 
,the Flower City yesterday.

One of the sights to be seen at the R.C. 
!7-R- anchorage In the bay is the dlsmnn- 
5™ yacht Canada, the property of Mr. 
.weorge H. Gooderhnm, and winner of the 
international Cup In 1806. She carried 

IJWfiy her mainmast in the White Wings 
itihp race at Hamilton Saturday, and was 
towed to Toronto on Monday. She will 

(not do any more racing this season, llkeK 
* » the owner’s Intention to strip her 

lïj™LP”* ,ber <nto winter quarters 
ns possible.

liluN T«ic Exclusive in Suit Patterns.
There's the double satisfaction In selecting 

a suit from Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossln Block, that yon are getting the high
est in the art of garment-making. In qual
ity and workmanship, and an exclusive pat
tern. Mr. T— makes a specialty of import
ing single suit lengths; thus It Is that most 
seasons you can find among his stock It fine 
imported woollens P00 to 300 suits and no 
two alike.

lerinz, Last Marti

DOLLAR

The Last ot the Season.
Toronto begins the last series of the sea

son with Ottawa to-day, and Saturday the 
closing game w'll be played. Toronto Is 
now putting up first-class ball. They had 
a hard time of It when they were a way 
the last series, but arc making up for it

P P JVarner Hn. Hitters.
very fine\a7Xn
EFP>F^mS

runs, average 31.00, and V T Hin has ro average of 23.00. B J t' RnesnVL»? 
the best average In bowilng" is 70 ne/wtrt et, the best In England being 13 63” plc,1" 
Lee (Hampshire), J. L. Ahfsworth (Mad
,rers t^°mads)’, T’ Wlnters (Cambridge Unb 
terslty) are also very fine bowlers; The 
team Is much stronger than was expect»!n^t8^k Ck6t WU1 be 1,6611 at SSSoe

BSfaSSSS? Proprietor.

day house in loroui ^m,uc
buarde|nhn"B ElilQtt. YWfcJ

Liorr HOU SB, CHU ^“ytuopol1^. 

liai-t:8 per day. •>’
. proprietor.

Struck by a Trolley.
The 3-year-old daughter of Mr. B- 

Smith. 372 Queen-street west,wag struck 
by a northbound belt line car last night 
at the intersection of Qneen and Spn- 
dina-avenne. When picked uir> the child’s 
arm was found to he badly bruised. The 
car had jnst left the corner, and 
consequently not going fast.

uol'hurses.

has
of the season, large$10 a pair anywhere. Autograph Clock.

A new Invention in the shape of a clock, 
which registers the time to any part of a 
minute, bus been received in Toronto, and 
which, from all indications, will eoon be 
found in every workshop and store where 
any employes are working, 
the time-piece te a good one, and will, when 
kiown, be appreciated by every person. 
The system in vogue in many of the firms 
where from 10 to 200 people are employed 
is to register in the morning by receiving

wasGLADSTONE
West, opp- 1 arKU 2»

Station. r™
)TEL When you're riding Goodrich M 

Besflex Single Tubes, you’re 7 
riding good tires. ▼

American Tire Oo., King west, Mp 
Toronto.'

Settled Without a Lawyer.
Fred Howard, 3 Draper-street, went on 

a tear last night np Queen-etreet west, un
til he came to a bnteher shop, where he 
tried to throw the proprietor ont. P. C. 
Taylor came along and settled the dispute 
as to who owned the shop by taking How
ard Into custody. ». -

as soon

mi ‘tourist. aqd W|gklynboar»f^j
mazrincMit '"M

The Idea ofNo Races at Winnipeg.
blrokD^1\SX,d^vroïdr»n,zlto^r„d
so the C.W.A. had nothing to do but Wt 
over to-day’s bicycle races until to-morrow.

Sergt.-Major Stratton of the Governor- 
General’s Body Guards received a beautiful 
bunch of blooming heather from Scotland 
the other day, and yesterday presented it 
to the 48th Highlanders’ sergeants' mesa

d throughout.
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fc “The Busy Store at the Busy Corner”X"mtbto Kr^/pf^^Summîî™6" 

Master ! i 2

8;0
Mû Hard, Victoria, In Com-

GERMANIA DGERMANIA DAY WAS A WET ONE i m
Waterproof

Coats
2 3 0is- ConllaaedYet a Goodly Number Turned Out to the Exhibition. Especially 

in the Evening—Another Warship Was Blown Up and 
the Regular Program Was Carried Out

Yesterday was Germania Day and tuny he believe In retaliatory legislation against 
40,000 people attended the Fair. l/.'ery tea- the Americans.
<ture ot the show was In full blast, and was 
appreciated to the full by the-throng. Per
haps the biggest crowd was drawn to see 
She naval bh>w-up, -which has caught the 
spectators by the eyes.

/though part of the day was rainy, yet 
In the afternoon the sun came out, and 
everything passed oft sniooothly, without 
She distressing heat of previous days.

The Berlin Baud was present and won « 
fair share of applause for their excellent

A very interesting feature of the enter
tainment In front of the Grand Stand last 
Slight was the drill of the Spalding Hose 
Company ot Lockport, New York, This 
Company, who look very picturesque In suite 
of blue, tilth eUver-plated helmets, form 

:*he volunteer fire brigade of Lockport. They 
take their .lame after the mayor of the city 
and arc 26 strong, Including the captain,
James McVlttle, and the lieutenant, Will-aim 
iCrosson. The company give an uncommon
ly brilliant marching and motion drill, many 

their evolutions being both novel and 
-tty. Their precision le certainly re- 
rkable and the applause while they were 
the stage was continuous and enthuSlae-

Judges Hard at Work at the Dog Show-Beagles, Irish Setters, 
Irish Terriers and Bulls Get All Their Awards.

n large membership, 
tiers. There are «x 
.Winnipeg, all health
tiens.

Never before In th< 
was there such- great 
a Lion on the part of 
the management to | 
rapid progress 1» not 
fort, but in accord 
tom of conducting t 
legitimate healthy bti

Any Information d 
society will be cheer 
«illott, High Chief 

.‘or Thomas White, Hi 
65, Brantford, Ont.

MaïterS ™ i'...........
wToak. U. Simpson, pronto.........

t ermers’ race; purse, -$100 .
Island1 Queen! S»
A .......

Alno ran : Lottie Lee, ltelnforth, 
Tyrone, Bun, Caspian, Night Alarm 

Hunt Club hurdle race; purse, $125 : 
Revolver W. F. Maclean, loronto .«... 
Eppleworth, F. A. Campbell, '.Toronto..
Exodus, H. Simpson, Toronto ..............

l'ony race :Creta, It. Davies, Toronto 
Tally-Ho. K. Davies, Toronto............. 2

M O'ltourke'a Wentworth Fred3. Cla*» 98- 
dogs and bitches—Newmarket Kennel* Mar
vel 1, -M O'Rourke’s Wentworth Midget l, 
Newmarket Kennels' Duchess 3.

— Boston Terriers. —
Class Oft, open, dogs—E Kosa'a Treeser 1, 

J P Wade’s Queenaboro Senator 2. Class 
ftfta. open, bitch Ss-J J Lynn's Bessie 1, 
Benumorris Kenneis' Jessie U. Class HOB- 
r-ovice, dogs—E Itoea's Freezer 1, J f 
Wade's Queenstxxro Senator 2. Close Wi., 
•tovice, bi tches-- J J Lynn's Bessie 1, Beau- 
morris Kennels’ Jessie 2.

Close 100, dogs and bitches—Terra Cotta 
Kennels' Kotmp-away 1, Terra Cotta Ken
nels' K ushaway 0.

— Irish Terriers. —
Claes 101, challenge dogs and Witches— 

Toon & Thomas' Jack Briggs 1. Class 102- 
open, dog»—Toon & Thomas’ Endscllne 
Muddle 1, Laurel ton Kennels' Leeds Mud- 
ler 2, Toon & Thomas' Fenton Fagan o; 
Claes 108, open, bitches—Norfolk Kennets 
Norfolk Bldd-y 1. Toon & Thomas' Bn<ls- 
cliitfe Duron ne 2, Geoghegan & MurdocJ s 
Norafc 3. Class 104, novice, dogs—Toon & 
Thomas’ Bmlaellffe Muddle 1, Laurel ton 
Kennels' Leeds Muddler 2, Toon & Thomas 
Fenton Fagan 3. Class-105, novice, bitches 
—Toon & Thomas' Endsciltfe Durrane L 
Class 106, puppies, dogs—Norfolk Kennels 
Norfolk Mixer 1, H P Thomas' Nutcrack 
Button 2. _— Dandle Dlnmont and Skye Terriers. — 

Cass 18, dogs and httches-George Ctv 
verb-ill's Diamond Queen 1, Ceorge Caver- 
hill's Moorlander 2, George Caverhtil s Sil
ver Roy 3.

— Bedilngfon Terriers. —
Class 100, dogs and bitches—P Ba-wden s 

Beachgrove Gipsy 1, Toon & Thomas' Hor
net 8, C Penny legion’s Blue Bell 3.

—Scottish Terriers. — ,
Class 110, dogs and bitches—W F Highland Fling 1, J Heath’s Jack Haseldcan 

2, W P Fraser's Heel end Toe 3.
— Welsh or Old English Terriers. — 

Class 111. dogs and bitches—Ashton ft 
Dehnout's bed Palm 1, Toon & Thomas 
Tywysagea Cymru-8.

— Airedale Terriers. — .
Class 112, dogs and blt-ches—J W Ken s 

Bob 3: other prizes withheld.
— Black and Tan Terriers. —

Class 144, open, dogs-C Wilson;» Chicago 
Rnockou/t 1, McLean Vfe Walter’s Prto<* 
Hamiet 2, P Hughes’ Dan 3. CJaw 
open, bitches—McLean & Walter s B”*® 
-Squaw 1, C Wilson's Fairy Queen 2, Ç
Wilson's Chicago Duchess 3._Class 116.
novice, dogs and bitches—C Wilson » Chi
cago Knockout 1, McLean & Walter s Bright 
Eyes 8, Ed Mack's Rowdy 3.

— Beagles. —
Clash 134. challenge dogs and bitches-^) 

Belt's Ringleader 1. Clos e 125, open, dogs (between 13 and 15 Inches)—Ridgewood 
Kennels' Fashion 1, TO Moxham's Roger 
w. 2, [Ridgewood Kennels' Fuddler 
Class 126. open, hitches (between 18 and 15 
Inches)—M Lewls'Lucy L. 1, T C Moxham » 
Tliehna 2, Rldgenood Kennels’ Gipsy Buck
shot 8. Class 126a.

A large crowd again visited the Dog 
SLOW ttJl day yesterday, and they ten 
feeling they had seen the principal teatuie 
of the Exhibit lop. The Judge* were hard 
at work all day, and by the evening they 
had disposed ot the beagles, Irish setters, 
Irish terriers and the bulldogs and terriers.

These liasses brought some tine expirai» 
and were well taken care of. The fox ter 
rters will be judged to-day. In this class 
there Is especial Interest taken, lhe fol
lowing are the prize winners;

— Irish Betters. — ___. __ ,Class 44, challenge dogs and bitches—J 
Lewis Kildare l. Cla*« 46, open, bUehes— 
Douglas & Chambers' Toronto Mollle 1.
B Tapp's Tom 2, F J Male's Don 3. C-ass 
47—Coulson & Ward’s McGlnty 1, “
Tapp's Torn 2, F .1 Male's Dou S. Class 
47a, novice, bitches—Douglas & Chambers 
Toronto ûlollle 1, Raithcaira Kennels 8lg s 
Girl 2, Coulson & Ward’s Widow 51 a lone 3. 
Class 48, dogs and bitches—Rathcalm Ken
nels' Larry 1, Coulson & Ward's McGlnty i, 
F J Male's 'Don 3.

3

Won England's Ear.
Mr. Bertram's remark that the country 

had at last won the ear of Great Britain 
was greeted wivh cheers, as was the state
ment that all they asked of England was 
"give ns the preference, all other tnlngs 
being equal."

Not Eager for Reciprocity.
•Another responsive chord was struck 

when the speaker explained, "We don't 
feel the same need for a reciprocity treaty 
with the United States as we did some 
years ago. If we can’t get Just what we 
want we will remain Just as we are."

Don Speaks Oat.
E. E. Sheppard, when he got to hla feet, 

told a. story of facts gleaned during bis 
travels In Latin America that was as in
teresting as a novel. "Don" speaks as he 
writes, and the roomful of business men 
were grieved when he made an end.

The speaker quoted statistics of the for
eign trade of Mexico and Latin America. 
Gr the $12,000,000done by Mexico, the Unit
ed States supplied some 52 per cent. Since 
the Cuban war the Americans were tne 
most hated of manklind and the American 
trade was boycotted In many portions of 
the country. Here was a capital field for 
Canadian manufacturers.

Argentina did a fishery trade with Ger
many, who had no fisheries, of $261,060, 
while Canada, one of the greatest fish sup
plying countries In the world, only supplied 
$5000.

1

The greatest of an opportunity depends upon 
the use one makes of it. Here’s 

an opportunity :

Black Paramatta Waterproof Coats, 27-inch detachable capes, 
English make, sewn seams, silk stitched edges, regular 
price 7.50. special .

English Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats, Chester style, silk velvet 
collars, sewn seams, silk stitched edgeX fawn and steel 
grey edges, regular price 10 00, special

All-wool Double Paramatta, Black and Blïte-black Waterproof Coats, 
27 inch detachable capes, ventilated under a 
seams, silk stitched, regular 10.Ç0, special

Extra Double Paramatta Waterproof Coats,V^lue and black color 
silk velvet collars, single breasted, Chester st 
seams, silk stitched throughout, regular 12.00, Special

All wool English Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats, fawn shades, silk 
velvet collars, single breasted, fly front, sewn seams, 
regular 15.00, speci il ....

1
H

The Ideal
The Gouid-Rhaplcy 

Bradford are the mai 
end extremely useful 
of which has not com 
clone, but has during 
oil notoriety In the i 
(The new staff Is mad 
fiipe, thoroughly gelv-. 
Lire Impervious to fill 
ther. It Is exceptions 
tion and beautiful In 
can be utilized hot 
n building or piece, 
end Is rendered tho 
men ns of anchors. Th< 
vlded with detachable 
rope can be removed at 
these staffs, 150 feet 
Shipped to Mobile. Ala. 
Club, and the flag wa 
first time on Labor i 
have two poles erected 
grounds, one 125 and th< 
bills flag staff Is rapid 
lie favor, and one 
*fr. James Crow ther. 
Cedarmore Hotel, Oobot 

.this exhibit the com pa. 
display of steel pmnpini 
grounds. These machl 
construction, and by the 
1*m will operate when 
stand still. Grain grit 
used either with or with 
their windmills are all 
company In the east en< 
•Hall.

To-Day’s Horse Races.
The events down for decision at the Ex

hibition this afternoon are the gentlemen e 
road trot and the farmers' trot or pace, 
for which the entries are os follows :

Gentlemen's road horse trot—J. O. Diet
rich’s (Galt) ronce, by Axlnnd; Harry 
Snow’s Peter Jackson, by Middlesex ; J. 
Townsend's Forester; J. <J. Lawson's Gen. 
Etauuton- O C. Strong'» (Oakville) Little Manl chAries A.’ Burns' Leslie Wilke, by 
Little Hamilton; W E.arines) No Name; Andrew McVlttle • (Ham
ilton) Billy Fearuaught. _ffirmory trot or pace—T. XV. E\ans 
(yeîverton) Happy Frank; D. Shaw’s (Bel 
mont) Prince Mike; Jacob Pierson's (Nlc- 
olston) Little Thorn, by Little Hamilton; 
M Soper's (Brampton) blk.g. Nigger Boy.

5.75

6.00— Docker1 Spaniel*. — .
Class 66, open, Miches (red or liver) 

George Douglas' Bed Princess 1. C x 
Fond's Otterburn DoJlIe 2, Terra Cotta Ken
nels’ Amazement 3. Class 06, open, dogs 
and touches (any other color)—George Doug
las’ Spring Blossom 1, H. Ckarlesworth s 
Judith 2. fi Ohnrlcswortli's Nugget 3.
67, novice, dogs—George Dougins Black 
Duke 1, George Dunn’s Black Knight 2, a 
Knoxvlson's Tattoo 3. das. 68, ttovlee. 
bitches—L Farewell’s Deer Park Beauty L 
Concord Kennels' Princes* Juno 2, George 
Douglas' Red Princess 3. Olai* 90, pnpPh-s, 
dogs-J Smith's -Photo 1. L Farewell s Ha
voc 2, Miss Flynn's Black Domino 3. .Claes
70. preppies, hitches—George Douglas Red 
Princess 1, Victoria Park Kennels Park 
Lady 2, F Dutton's Lady Wiggles 3. Class
71, Canadian e.ees—A T Knosvtson s Tattoo
1. George Dunn's Waverly 2, L Farewell s
Havoc 3. Class 72, bitches----George Doug-
las' Red Princes. 1, George Dnnn a Mete.tr
2, Wood mere Kennels' Wood-mere Rupee 3.

— Poodle*. — _
Class 88 digs, early—Tbertmrt Kettels Bex 

1, J B Ellison's Paris 2 Class»!, bltohe, 
curly—It W Ellison's. Aged 1.

Class 80, challenge doss and Miches—T 
Morse's Beaver Brook Empress 1. Bean- 
morris' Kennels' Jenny 2,. Bean-morris 
Kennels' Beaumorrle Fortune 3. Class 80. 
novice, dogs—J Mullins' Pleasant 1, T 
51 arse's Beaver Blook Phenomenon 3, 
Santley'e Pathfinder Boy 3. Class OO no- 
vice, bitches—^Bea<wnorrf«' Kenneis for
tune 3, Internûitionfll Kennein’ Laa-y ^on- 
slnne 2, T Mar.^eV? Baever Brook Suitana 3.

4 — Bull Terrier».— ^
Class 02, open, dogs (over 30 IsbJ—M 

O'Rourke's Duke of Wentworth I, New
market Kennels' Edgewood Dick 2. Class 
03, oiten, hitches (over 30 lbs.)—Toon & 
Thomas' Eatdee'.lffe Daisy 4, Newmarket 
Kennels' Newmarket Duchess 2, >M 
O'Rourke’s Wentworth Tclma 3. CTass .)4, 
epen, dogs (nnder 30 lbs.)—Newmarket Ken
nels' 51srail 1, Newmarket Kennels Flyer 
21 -M O’Rourke's Wentworth Joe 3. Class 
95 .open, bitches (under 30 lbe.)-J G Walt
er's Edgewood Arriet 1, M OTlourito J 
Wentworth Jnle 2. Class 96, novice, dogs 
and bitches—Toon & Thomas’ Endscllffe 
Daisy 1, Newmarket Kennels’ Dick 2. New
market Ken-nels’ Dncbees "8. Olass 07, pup
pies, dogs and Wtohes—J Graham s Lord 
Minto 1, A F Macnee's Pickwick Victor 2,

I 1
is, sewn

7.25das*

§E
The Dinner.

If the rain kept a number of visitors 
away from the Fair grounds during the 
forenoon, It had no effect on the directors’ 
banquet. The list ot guests was larger 
than ever, and the fun proportionately good. 

The G nests.

, sewn
8.75

Cheese and Bnttftr Mtelinff.
dettroC^^rgra/sd^u

of the directors of the Cheese 
Association of Western Un- 

those present were: Frest- 
in the chair, John

presl-

10.00afternoon 
and Butter 
tarlo. Among
dent Harold Eag4e, .Praln, Harriston; Andrew Pattullo. M.L.A.,
Woodstook; Robert JotinbtoiH Bright, R. M. 
Ballantyne. Stratford; J. N. Paget, Can- 
•bon>' A. F. Maclaren, Stratford; A. Wen
ger Ay ton; James Connolly, Port Hill; U. 
H. Barr, SebringvUle; George Hately, se
cretary.

It was

Reasons of Failure.
The drawbacks Canada suffered were 

that:
1. Canadian goods as such were absolu

tely unknown. The name Canada did not 
occur In the customs registers, but all was 
entered as from Britain.

2. .There was lack of transportation. It 
cost no -more to send goods from Halifax to 
Southampton and thence to Buenos Ayres 
than from New York to Buenos Ayres. 
Greet Britain was the best clearing house 
for Canada, as her merchants were respect
ed, While those ot the United States were 
not.

3. That Canadians didn't study the foreign 
markets enough. There was, for Instance, 
an enormous field In Central and South Am
erica for gorgonzola and Italian cheese, 
which could admirably be Inade in Canada. 
Clarice Wallace la Fighting Blood.

Hon. Clarke Wallace congratulated the 
meeting that the Liberal Government had 
had the courage to abstain from laying vio
lent hands on the commercial Interests ot 
the country on coming into power, 
urged Canadian» not to be anxious for a 
reciprocity treaty with the Republic. The 
United States had refused all generous of
fers for years and Its Government would 
not agree to any treaty unless it got the 
best end of It.

Too Many Middlemen.
There had been too many middlemen In 

Canada’s trade with the outside world. 
Lumbermen now realized that the time 
had come to do this business direct. Mr. 
Clarke closed -with a fervent appeal for ad
herence to protective principles.

No Radical Legislation Feared.
Vice-President Ellis believed that the busi

ness men had no need to fear radical legis
lation from the hands of the Liberal Gov
ernment. He trled to prove that England 
was more protectionist than Canada-by 
pointing to -the protectionist! policy In’tne 
Hall silver mark end the regulations re
specting tender» for Government supplies.

Most Have Agent» Abroad.
D. W. Kara of Woodstock held that the 

only way for Canada to strongly entrench 
Itself in the foreign trade was to send ac
credited agents to live abroad.

The meeting then broke up with cheers.

-
8 Consul 8. Nordheimer, ex-Ald. Steiner, 

Dr. Saunders, Superintendent Experimental 
Farms; J. F. Elite, President of Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association; J. Cassidy, 
secretary Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation ; G. Bertram, M. P.; Inspector WI1- 

' 11am Orr, J. E. Orr, G. E. Fisher, A. M. 
Smith, B. Steringer, Illinois; Editor Hoop- 

. well. Providence Register; J. W, Jones, B.

. ; * II. Stevenson, J. A. Luke, D. Derbyshire, 
President Eastern Butter and Cbeeae As
sociation; J. C. Ward, G. H. Gooderbam, 
J. Mortimer, J. G. Kent, G. Anderson, H. 
,Wade, W. Lee, W. Bryce, J. I. Hobson, A.
E. Payne, B. W. Elliot, George Both, Aid. 
Bcore, ex-Ald. Crocker, J. Whaley, F. Long,
F. G. Close, J. McNaught.

Consul Nordheimer Orates.

MEN’S FALL AND SPRING OVERCOATS::
H

Imported English Vicuna Cloths and English Twill Worsteds, in 
blue grey Oxford and brown mixed shades, lined throughout with 
extra quajity farmer’s satin lining, hand tailored through
out, regular 16.00 to I2.cc, special •
Men’s Business and Semi-dress Suits, the choicest productions of foreign 
and domestic mills. The materials are fine worsteds, cassimeres, 
Scotch and English tweeds, unsheared and smooth surface serges and^. 
West of England clay diagonal worsted, cut in single and double 
breasted sack style, tailored and finished perfectly, regular 
prices 12.00 to 15.00, extra special • • •
Men’s West of England Trousers, newest patterns, neat stripes, made 
with side, hip and cash pockets, cut and tailored in the 
latest fashion, regular price 3.50, special • •

•!1

; :
7.99_ decided that the annual meeting 

should be held at Guelph on Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, Jan. 17. IS and 10, 
189i). The Royal City was represented by 

and aldprmen, who addressed 
Owen Sound was advocated 

titrother*. and
Good Road-; and

lean be obtained by the 
mow celebrated road mad 
jenreyer-Masaey Company 
[A growing sentiment is 
kt the present time fiav 
[on the old and slow met 
png. All municipal hen 
[point of not missing th 
[south of the Mûrie Pa 
«ylvnntis, who la In ehari 
,*188 the matter well hi 
(Short time to demonatra 
peculiar to these roach 
Should weigh heavily In 
purchase of road-making 
the whole of the Sa wy 
are home-made and no 1 
used in their structure. 
N'erslhle all-steel rood gr 
fence ln< If» class, and w 
In rounding up ordinary t 
Sawyer-Massey rock eras! 
In material and workman 
tn,nchine on the market, 
[built with the fewest p< 
Ns thereby lews likely to 
Jiy a continuous crashing 
|>er cent, more stone ca 
*>y It than by other 
pnoTkeit. The reversible 
■lad in weights of 4. 5, 
*y Its anti-friction bearlr 
light In draught. Test 
ap<eadid work being-done 
made by -tills firm are f 
to hand.

the mayor 
the directors.
by Messrs. Wenger ami 
Woodstock was also represented, htit Guelph 

It was also decided to m-

1

! m
,was the choice. _

vite the following gentlemen to deliver ad
dresses on the subjects appended at the 
annual convention:

1. Commercial Foods—W.
Geneva, N.Y.

2 The Present Status of Feeding twan- 
dards-George L. McKay, Iowa; Prof. Dean, 
Guelph.1. How to improve the sanitary condition 
of cheese factories and creameries.

2. Bob-earth duct for curing-rooms, me
thod of construction, cost and advantage in 
coring cheese.

Somd farther 
cheese-J. A. Roddick, Kingston, y

The economic value of good roads-faA. W. 
Campbell, Toronto.

1. Tuberculosis and its Import—Dr. W. T. 
Connell, Kingston.-'

2. Further studies and observations of 
cheese "discussed” through bacterial in
fections.

Bacteria—T. C. Harrison, Guelph.
Butter Making—Arch. Smith, Beachvllle.
Feeding of Swine In Connection with the 

Ottawa;

i 10.00The honor of making the first speech In 
reply to the toast of “Our German Clti- 
Scus" was awarded to Consul 8. Nord
heimer. The Consul told a good story of 
Loyd Carrington, who, after he had deliver
ed n speech which he thought particularly 
clever, overheard the criticism of a diner: 
“Thank God, he cannot apeak." The yarn 

' made a hit and the Consul sat flown with 
B beaming face.

; 1

I t H.» Jordan,:

1.98
Gipsy BucK-

____ _ ________ . dogs (not exceeding JS
inches)—J Lewis' Thomwood 1, H Fltzsl- 
mon'a Yankee Ben 2. T C Morhams Raz
zie 3. Close 127. novice, dogs and bitches- 
J Lewis' Thorn wood 1. Ridgewood Kelt 
nela' Trueman 2. T O 'Moxham'» Thelma 6. 
Class 126. dogs. Canadian class)—J John
ston's Teddy 1, R D Watkins' Honeet Fl- 

2( B D Watkins’ Honest Beau Brnro-

He

PHILIP JAMIESON,Anld Lang Syne.
Ex-Ald. Steiner rising was the occasion 

tor a round of clapping. He poetized over 
Germany and testified to his love for Can-

I ede.1 H
m:

notes on the curing of Queen and Yonge Streets -The Bounded Cornergaro
mel 3.Ignorant of Canada

President Ellis of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association referred to the wonder
ful . advertisement given by the Fair to 
Canadian good a One trouble with Canada 
wn« that her people didn't know how rich 
the country was. He Instanced the case 
of a Canadian who had lived 25 years In 
Chill and had returned to New York to get 
the agency for good» In Chill. While In 
New York he ran on to Toronto. Talking 
with Mr. Ellis, the latter uti 
see some Canadian business Art 
turned Canadian at first lau*

I Idea, but finally did bo, and.va
ed. He went back to Chill as 
agent.

B. E. Sheppard said that In all Ills trav
els he had seen no permanent fair so great 
as Slat of Toronto.

={: : O-O-O-0^>-0-0-0~0-0-O-O-O-O-O-O-O- -O-O-O-O-O- if
the effect of unswerving integrity, and the 
manifest deed re to do the very utmost for 
the beet interests of individual members 
generally, as well as for the society as a 
whole he# established the reputation of tb.s 
organization from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific as the embodiment of all that is trust
worthy from a business point of view.

The head offices of the order are located 
In the city of Brantford, where the organ
ization originally started business, and_ for 
about nineteen years the work has been 
going oteadlly forward until It has reached 
out to all parts of the Dominion. Begin
ning on the eastern seaboard there are 
courts in the city of Halifax and other 
parte of Nova Scotia. There are six vigor
ous court» In the city of Bt. John end quite 
a numltcr of courts In other parts of that 
province. And even In the small Province 
of Prince Edward Island, In Charlottetown 
and other places in that province the stand
ard of the C.O.F. bas been raised. In the 
Province of Quebec there are courts in all 
the larger centres of population, as well as 
In the smaller places, thirty-one courts be
ing in the city of Montreal alone. The suc
cess of the order Ire that historic province 
has been very marked and et the present 
time the business of the order Is making 
rapid strides.

In the fair Province of Ontario there are 
no less than 450 courts, with a very large 
aggregate membership. In Manitoba, Bri
tish Columbia and the Northwest Territor
ies there are 85 courts, some of them with

fïfl
■ I
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Sovereign Great Priory Convened in 
the Ambitious City.

? Arch.Dairy—Prof. Robertson,
L#ewhi, TJ.S.

President Withrow ojf the Toronto Indus
trial Bxhibltioil Association addressed the 
meeting on the future of the Fair, especially 
in connection with its relationship to the 
cheese and butter Interests. Mr. Withrow 
promised that every consideration should be 
shown the dairy Industries of the country, 
and suggested that the entire space under
neath the Grand Stand might be placed at 
the disposal of the Cheese and Butter As
sociations of the province and the Donllnloa.

1
!

ed him 4o 
s. The re- 
efl at the 
s astonlsh- 
t Canadian
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I Breech-loading shot guns 
of all makes from $6 up.

•SII Gerhard Heintsm
Tone, tone—quality of t 

;ev«--abiding Initial requin 
[by the artist musician, r 
[or-d resonance; everythin 
!t>e secondary to the first 
qta-Uflcmtlons. 

ifonnd possessing one, pert 
point» enumerated. But 
[three Is a rarity Indeed 
found In the Gerhard Hein: 
jplatio*. In the conglontr 
■wltbln and around Marie 
»f distinction In 
fcUtty, and as that quality 
[determinable amid quiet 
IGerhard Heintzmnn Comjw 
Mlon of their lnetrnments 
60 to 75 Bherboame-etreet, 
jegency, Messrs. Gonrley, 
Bng, 188 Ydnge-etreet. Brl 
ter ore good In their way. 
(ore Interested should remei 
tef tone towers above ever; 
■tion from an artistic poll

KEEP WARM AT 8

Heat the House and
Same Tim.

Mr. Owen, the mannfact 
flex steam and hot water 
Ing hot wafer for domesti 
She system Ire full operati 
(Building, Don't fall to see

-, D. F. McWatt of Barrie Re-Elected 
Supreme Grand Master—Welcom
ed by the Mayor and Godfrey de 
Bouillon Preceptory — General 
New» From Hamilton.

< o
It ■' 1

Argentina's Fair.
Hie Argentine Annual Fair contained In 

the way ot agricultural machines little 
more than small plows and a thresher. 
In most of the Letln-Amerlcan countries 
the man with the most children dl.l most 

, of the plowing. After all his views of 
the world, he found the beet place In Can

't
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A. FRANKLINJUDGING THE BOUSES. Pianos lm
I The Most Interesting Exhibit on the 

Grounds. Hamilton, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 23rd 
annual assembly ot the Sovereign Great 
Priory of Canada, Knights Templar, con
vened In the Masonic Hall this morning, 
with a large attendance of delegates from 
all parts of Canada. There are also In at
tendance uniformed Knights from Frecep- 
torles Geoffrey de St. Aldemur, Toronto; 
Richard Coeur de Lion, London; Windsor, 
Windsor; Richard Coeur de Lion, Montreal; 
St. Simon of Cyrcne, Sarnia, and William 
de la Nlore, Quebec.

The proceedings of the Priory began at 
10.15, when the Supreme Grand Master, D. 
F. Macwatt of Barrie was escorted to the 
bine room by A body of Knights Templar. 
Addresses of welcome were delivered by 
Mayor Colquhoun, on behalf of the city, 
and R. E. Sir Knight Hooper, en behalf of 
Godfrey de Bouillon Preceptory, Hamilton. 
Both were replied to by Grand Master Mac- 
watt. The Grand Master presented hie an
nual report, which reviewed the work of 
the year and the Priory's standing. He re
ported a membership of 1832, a net gain of 
70 over last year.

Finishing Up Awards at
Big Industrial Show—Boy 

Riders Compete.

Canada’s:

t The visitor who falls to see the display 
of -farm machinery by the Massey-Harrls 
Company, Limited, In the Implement Pa
vilion at the Fair grounds will- miss one 
ot the moot Interesting rights at the Ex
hibition.

The extent and development of the trade 
In agricultural Implements, which la being 
carried on by this company In Great Bri
tain and her colonies, as well as In Euro
pean and other foreign lands, Is but little 
appreciated by the average Canadian.

Some conception of the quantity of goods 
sent ont of the country by this one con
cern during the past season can be obtain
ed from the fact that It took some 3,000,000 
feet of lumber to box up the machines 
ready for shipment and some fifteen mil
lion nails to pnt the packing cases together.

The splendid exhibit of Massey-Harrls 
Company occupies more than half the space 
on lhe south side of the main aisle of the 
Implement Building, and displays every 
implement of their manufacture decorated 
and arranged In the most tastettil and 
unique manner.

The Massey-Harris wide-open binder, 
which has won the highest awards In 
various parts of the world, Is shown, and 
also mowers, seeders, reapers, drills, cul
tivators, ensilage and straw cutters.

One of the “red-letter" dsys of the year 
to the farmer la the time when he drives to 
town to bring home Ms new form Imple
ments In the spring. Massey-Harrls Co. 
have nl ways sought to make this occasion 
an annual reunion of the farmer and his 
neighbors, and It Is always replete with 
good humor and jollity. As at all other Im
portant functions, the photographer here 
ploys no small part and the persons In the 
groups always take a great delight In see
ing the reproduction of the affair. Ap
preciating this fact and with an earnest 
endeavor to please their patrons and cus
tomers, who have come to visit the Fair, 
the Massey-Harrls Company have had 
lantern views made from a great many of 
the photographs taken at the several de
liveries, which are projected by electricity 
on a screen in one corner of their stand. 
The views "are Interesting to all visitors.

especially to the farmers and 
their families who) had the good fortune 
to be present at the deliveries where the 
photographs were made.

In addition to this, and apart from their 
exhibit, moving pictures of the Massey- 
Harrls farm machinery at work In the field 
are shown in the Cinematograph Building 
on the main road to the grand stand.

i 1:i ) F Ïj ada. The judges in the horse ring continued 
their work yesterday, and disposed of parts 
of several classes. The competition for 
the best boy riders was won by Norman 
Davies, with Ralph Jenkins a good second. 
These two lads showed much ability In 
horsemanship and deserve great credit. 
The results :

1 Editor Hoopwell’s Fine Work.
Editor Hoopwell of The Providence Regis

ter, Scranton, Pa., made the humorous 
speech that always takes so well in a din
ner of public men. He declared that, with 
the exception of his wife, he thought the 
people of Toronto the finest on earth. He 
bad visited the Fair on a previous occasion 
and liked it so ranch be wrote to Manager 
Hill, offering his paper free of charge at 
the service of the Fair, and also placed 
posters In the town, praising Its merits. 
As a result, 600 excursionists came to To
ronto to the Fair the next year, two tralns- 

tffl i ful the next, and last Thursday an exeur- 
|i . slon of 427. The' directors could under

bill t nli ■ stand argument like this and applauded
Mill S1US

•A) tone Is a| 29 QUEEN ST. WEST. .
-0 -0 O-O-O-O-O-O
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catchy songs that ere winning much favor. 
There will be a matinee this afternoon.

tories in the afternoon and a grand concert 
in the Armoury to the evening. The 13tli 
band will play,, and the vocalists will be 
Mfe. D. E. M. Harvey, contralto, of Lon
don, and Mr. George Alien, basso, of Ham
ilton.

—Class 4-Carriage Horses.— 
Section 7—Pair matched carriage horses— 

George Gooderbam, Toronto, 1; T, A.Crow, 
Toronto, 2; Quin Bros., Brampton, 3.

Section 8—Gelding or filly, 3 years—F. 
Chisholm, Milton, 1; Charles Head,Guelph, 
2; James Starkey, Arkell, a.

Section 0—Gelding or filly, 2 years—B. 
Mothersell, Alloa, 1; Ward Bros., Utica, 
Florence G-, 2; Harris & Reynolds Oak
ville, Tuesday, 3.

Section 10—Yearling gelding or filly—A. 
E. Claughton, Epsom, Shamrock, 1 ; B. 
Mothersell, Alloa, 2; James Starkey, Ar
kell 3.

Continued on Page 5. Mustier Hall Grand Concert.
Everything points to a magnificent sue- ; 

cess In the Massey Hall course of four cot)- j 
certs, which are to be given during the 
months of October and November. Two ^ 
seats for each event, at either $3, $4 50 «
$6, according to location, may be had^ 
those who subscribe for the course. ■ 
list for subscribers opens to-morrow mt 
lng at the box office at the ball. Foil 
formation Is given In the advertising 1 
umns this morning)

■
DERRY WEST VETERANS.

Radial Rond Busy.
The admirable way in which the Radial 

Railway handled Its passengers yesterday 
was a subject of general praise. In spite 
ot the large crowds which went to the 
Beach and Burlington everything went off 
smoothly and satisfactorily. The conduc
tors were constantly on the alert to do 
everytMng possible for the comfort and con
venience of the passenger*.

Left a Large Estate.
The will of the late Horace Shaver, farm

er, of Ancaster, was entered for probate to
day It disposes of an estate valued at 
$43,582. and Is left to deceased's only 
daughter, Mr*. Edgar W. Smith of North 
Grimsby.

Names of the 23 Survivors of Copt. 
Grafton’s Co., 36th Battalion.

Captain Royal Grafton of Monnt Charles, 
Peel County, has, after some trouble, suc
ceeded In getting the names of the surviv
ors of the Derry West Volunteer Infantry 
Company, which did service In March, 1860, 
In Toronto, and from June 1 to July 11 
at the frontier. The Captain was ensign 
of the Company at the time of the Fenian 
Raid.
eluding himself, are as follows:

Manufacturers’ Meeting.
The most Important gathering that has 

yet. convened atxfhe Fair was that of tne 
Canadien Manufacturers' Association In 
the Directors' Building yesterday. (

Those Present.
President J. F. Balls presided and there 

were present; Hon Mr Paterson, Minister 
of Customs; Hon Clarke Wallace, Mr Ber- 

: tram, MP. J R Barber, M L A, P W Ellis, 
B b' Sheppard, J Jones, K W Elliott, « 

(Hamilton), G Booth, W

Officers of the Assembly,
The following are the officers of the as

sembly; M E Sir Knight D F Macwatt, 
Barrie, Supreme Grand - Master; M E Sir 
Knight John V Ellis, St John, N B, Deputy 
Grand Master; M B Sir Knight William II 
Whyte, Montreal, Grand Chancellor; B E 
Sir Knight Joseph Tomlinson, Toronto, 
Grand Constable: B E Sir Knights O S 
Hillman. Hamilton. Grand Treasurer; J B 
Tresldder, Montreal, Grand Registrar.

The following provincial priors are In at
tendance: R E Sir Knight William J Car- 
son, London; R E Sir Knight J H Mattlce, 
Hamilton; R E Sir Knight H B Howson, 
Toronto; R E Sir Knight, O H Fitzsim
mons, Brockvllle; R B Sir Knight W M Le-, 
M essarter, Montreal ; R E Sir Knight A L 
Trueman, St. John, N B.

Other distinguished members present are: 
R E Sir Knights Charles F Mansell, To
ronto; George J Bennett, Toronto; Thomas 
Walker. M D, St John, N B; William G 
Reid, Hamilton; Harry A Collins, Toronto: 
William Gibson, M P, Beamsville: David 
Taylor, Ottawa ; Allan McLean, Kingston, 
members of the Grand Connell ; M E Sir 
Knight E T Malone, Toronto, and B E 
Sir Knight D C Fraser, M P, Gnysboro, of 
the Truro Preceptory.

Officers Elected.
At the afternoon session the following

D F

—Clas* 5—Hackneys.—
Section 1—Stallion*. 4 years—Graham 

Bros., Claremont, Royal Standard, by Ex
celsior- Royal Lady, 1; H. N. t.'rossley.Ros- 
seau, Rosseau l'earl, by Enthorne— Fanny,2, 

Section 2—Stallions, 2 years old—A. Yea
ger, Hlllhurst, Sunshine, 1; K. Bel til. Bow- 
manville, Squire, by Cadet—Miss Pickell, 2; 
Graham Bros., Claremont, Courier, by 
Canvasser—May Day, 3.

N A Credit to Ca
[ Situated to the west et 
•Building at the Toronto K 
magnificent oak and plat 

'*£** wide by 22 feet long, 1 
IJJ' E- Sanford Mannfact 
of Hamilton.

Besides the wholesale hoi 
presents thtir retail bra ne 
■Hamilton, London. Windsor and St. T1 
called by the

til
The Auditorium.

New features were introduced last event 
at the Auditorium Theatre, when anotli 
large crowd enjoyed the humor afforded 
the Old Virginia Minstrel*. The special!! 
are all excellent. There are daily mat,ne 
t> the end of the week.

The names of the snrvlvlors. In-1
W. D. Cnmmlng, United States.
Joseph Coulson, United dates.
Henry Blakeley, Port Credit.
John Rutledge, StreetsvUle.
William Mackenzie, StreetsvUle.
Robert Graydon, StreetsvUle.
Joseph 'Congtlon, StreetsvUle.
W. 11. Stirling, StreetsvUle.
Thomas Jolt rest on, StreetsvUle.
Francis Lundy, Brampton.
Charles Hunter, Toronto.
Robert Colliding, Derry West.
Thomas Cromby, Brampton.
George Brown, Norvai.
William Ritchie, Port Credit.
John Sparling, StreetsvUle.
James Dunlins, StreetsvUle.
William Armstrong, StreetsvUle.
Alfred Howard, Swansea.
A. F. Campbell, Toronto.
James Camming, Clarksburg.
David Wedgewood, Derry West.
Robert S. Moore. Belleville.
Walter E. Belcher, Toronto.
If any survivors are not Included In this 

list Captain Grafton will bo obliged if they 
or their friends will communicate with him. 
He will* undertake to forward them the ne
cessary papers and secure for them their 
medals and clasps. There were 60 men In 
the company when it left Toronto for Ni
agara.
that only 25 survive. ,

m n
May, J N Lake 
McNaught, L E Austin, B Walker, H Cock- 

1 shutt, W J McMurtry, W H Evans, D W 
i Kara, G Anderson, J E Clarke, Robert Rae,

1 jG Smith, D Carlyle, J O Thom, U L Owen,
; w Stone, B McLaughlin. W O Matthew,

1
Minor Matters.

John Rodger, son of John Rodger, black
smith, dty, died In New York yesterday. 
The funeral will take place here.

Inspector Maeklem has charged John 
Clark with selling liquor at the Mountain 
View Hotel last Saturday evening.

The S.P.C.A. competition will be held to- 
1 restead of Thursday, ns announced

—Glass 2—General Purpose Horses.—11 A MARVELOUS WOMAN. looms.I II It IML
IQT H Smith, Telegrams of regret were re

fill M cetved from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon Mr
i™ ’ 1 Fielding and Sir R Cartwright.

President Ellis deplored the fact that the 
I Canadian
; not have representatives at Quebec, as the 
Americans bad to support the hands of 
their commissioners. Knowledge was power 
end In pursuance of this arrangements had 
been made by the association to Issue 
monthly bulletins containing the reports of 
foreign consular agents to their respective 
governments.

Mr. Paterson Proves Success.
Hon. Mr. Paterson, who was greeted with 

cheers, dwelt on the rapid progress made 
by the country as evidenced In its export 
trade. Taking manufactured goods, the pro
ducts of Canada, there was expo 
1878. $1.127,775; In 1886, $4,161,282; In 1808, 
$10,639,227.

In the English market where_ success 
meant merit and no favors, In 1878 export, 
$2,224 {573; to 1888, export $1,762,894; to 
1808, export, $4,900,484; or an increase of 
300 per cent, to 10 years. The figures; were 
received with much applause.

Mr. Bertram Applauded.
Mr. Bertram, M.P., made a most vigorous 

speech, whose most applauded polit was 
that there was no need for Canada to break 
Its heart in striving to secure a reciprocity 
treaty with the United States. He believed 
that the reputation Americans had so long 
enjoyed for manufactured goods had been 
caught up l>y Canadians.

Massey-Harrls In Scotland.
■He had never been so surprised In his life 

es he was to see in his native village to 
Scotland this summer an agent of the Mas
sey-Harris Company. Very much of the 
credit for all this was due the Toronto Fair.

The rein
_ name of Oak
The clothing shown by 

Exposition is certainly a , 
selves as well os to Cana 
turers, representing as It 
wear-clothing to all the dlff 
style* for full-dress, semi dre 
wear for men.

And the fall's handsome» 
the little fellows, as well as 
able school suits and reefers 
brothers, all made of this so 
ported sod domestic mate 
tailored according to the p 
The Toronto branch 1* situa 
110 and 121 King-street en 
from the Exhibition the st 
directly (by the store.

Section 1—Mare or gelding, 4 years—J, 
Ryan, Guelph, Cleveland Boy, 1; W. F. Jus
tice, Llsgar, Dandy, by Wiley Buckles— 
Doily. 2; William Wood hall, Brampton, 3.

Section 2—Filly or gelding, 3 years—J. H. 
Ferguson, Brampton, Rose Buckles, by 
Wiley Buckles—Kate, 1; W. F. Justice, 
Llsgar, Nettle, by Wiley Hackles—Dolly, 2; 
R. Wilson, Brampton, Blossom, by Jubilee 
Chief—Nettle, 3.

Section 3—FUiy or gelding, 2 years—M. 
Harrison, Brampton, Maud, by Jubilee 
Chief—Nettie, 1; W. T. Coote, Oakville, 
Bob Boy by Wilson—Jennie, 2.

Section 4—Yearling filly or gelding—H. IT. 
Clarke, Alloa, Polly, 1; W. Cation, Snel- 
grove. 2.

Millie Christine—16.000 Person* Fa*
to See Her Yesterday et the F*lr.
This woman has excited the wonder of *jj 

who have seen or heard her. Regard»! 
her remarkable physical formation It nfiPI 
be said that the bond of union, which w 
Just above the bones of the spine, 1* chiefly 
cartilaginous, but the spines are so does» 
appropriated that there Is an oeseos “hi 
between them. Born back to back tas 
natural derive of each to walk face to • 
ward has twisted them to tbeh" 
position. Separate monds, separate otu- 
vldnals, each can pursue separate line* « 
thought and conversation Independent 
each other. From habit their sppetre* 
call for food and drink at the same u® 
All the Ills of flesh are not, however, new 
sariJy theirs In common, for one may os 
the toothache and the other be free frits 
any ache. Touching them on any extr 
of the body, except the heads.
In common are conscious of the to 
Christine has been and is now the I» 
and «Wronger of the two. As com 
they used to have tittle struggles and q 
■els for supremacy, but, as they coma 
get away from each other, they early 1 
eluded that the beet way to get aiom 
their novel path through life was to 1 
to each other.

h

'■ Manufacturers’ Association did morrow
this mornin-. . .,

Olty Clerk Beasley returned to day from Ms 
trip to England, looking well.

J. V. Teetzefl, Q.C., is putting np the 
bluff that the Grits are going on with the 
East and West Hamilton protests.

■It
_ j

11 Who Is Who t
If the Toronto Opera House could have 

been enlarged to twice Its capacity It is 
probable that twice as many people would 
have seen Kelly & Mason's delightful com
edy, "Who is Who?" last night. The audi
ence was Just as enthusiastic as it was 
large, and this Is saying a great deal for 
the pretty theatre was literally packed. 
The pretty chorus In “Who is Who?" which 
sings uncommonly well, the real comedy of 
Kelly & Mason, and the many other bright 
features of the show have made an excep
tionally good exhibition offering, 
will be matinees to-morrow and Saturday, 
with the last performance Saturday even
ing. .

and more— Class 14. —
Section 5—Hunters showing best perform

ance over Jumps—George A. Pepper won 
the three prizes, with Lady Aberdeen,Klon- 
dyke and the Duke, respectively.

Class ai>—Best boy rider—Noruian Davies, 
Toronto, 1; Kolpb Jenkins, Todmorden, 2; 
Harry Naylor, Toronto, 3.

— Class 8—Clydesdales. —
Section 10—Brood mare, with foal of 

same breed by her side—Robert Davies, 
Edith, by Lord I.ynedoeh—Rosie of Rosyth, 
1; R. Davies, Toronto, Nellie, by Lord 
Montrose—Pride of Drunmulr, 2; Graham 
Bros., Claremont, Nelly, by Laird of Bute, 
—Maggie Hallbarns, 3.

Section 11—Foal of 1808 -R. Davies. T6- 
ronto, Prince I.ynedoeh, by Prince Quality— 
Edith, 1; Graham Bros., Claremont, Scot
tish Prince—Dame Nelly, 2; R. Davies, To
ronto, King of Lynedoch, by King's Own- 
Nelly. 3.

Section 14—Best mare, any age—R, Da
vies, Edith.

:

H :
: Simple and Edfe

The new series of Bigley's 
heaters, made to eight sizes, 
any kind of hot air furnace 
from two to five rooms with 
will save at least one-half 
st'tned In an ordinary hot air 
also adapted for greenhouse 
In brick easing: makes a 
feetlve heater. Manufacture 
*«y, 96 and 98 Queen-street

Twenty Years j
If there Is one thing gratlf 

to" un facturer, and especial! 
WIBIams, It 1* the knowled 
"’rnments manufactured by 

are to-day not only to 
D»t aa sweet-toned as ever, 
vitarmtog the children 
,“«y were. sold.

Monday (Labor Day) „ 
visuor* from all sections of 

the exhibit of 
Jr®» & «uns Co.. Limited. A 
tlmf. were those whose e 
Willi rIUIdhorv! are aasor- 

P!aao. One lad, 
meiX a„mlly' ‘old the wrili
Wh^lh Playln« «P»n her 

hen «he was only «lx year

rted in officers were elected fee next year: 
Macwatt. Barrie, Supreme Grand Master; 
J H Ellis, St. John. N.B.. Deputy Grant! 
Master; Will H White. Montreal. Grand 
Chancellor; Rev J R Battlsby. Chatham, 
Ont., Grand Clhnplato; W D Lnwser, 
Guelph. Grand Constable: C W I’ostle- 
thwaite. Toronto, Grand Marshal: O 6 Hill
man, Hamilton, Grand Treasurer; A A 
Campbell, London, Grand Registrar.

Provincial priors—A H Clarke. Windsor; 
London district; Charles Smith, Hamilton, 
Hamilton district; William Simpson, To
ronto, Toronto district ; R A Kloek, Aylmer, 
Kingston and Ottawa district ; W M Leraes- 
senrer, Montreal, Quebec district; Judge A 
T Trueman, gt. John, New Brunswick dis
trict: Hon. D. C. Fraser, Gnysboro, Nova 
Scotia district; R McNeill, M.D.. Charlotte
town, Prince Edward Island district, 
was decided to hold next year's assembly 
at Windsor in September.

During the afternoon and evening the 
varions degrees were exempli fled by Pre
ceptor St. Simon of Gyrene of Sarnia, Rich
ard Coeur De Lion. No. 4, London, and 
Richard Coeur De Lion, No. 7, Montreal. 
Ire the evenlns the Obre was Illuminated. 
The preceptor!e* were escorted to the Ma
sonic Hall by the 23th Batt. band, 
morrow's program consists of an excursion 
to the Beach, e public parade of precep-

i

North American Fence Co.
baling Farmers’ Day their special at

tention Is called to Cook & Hood’a display 
of stationary and portable farm fences. 
These fences, which nre built, entirely of 
Iron and therefore Indestructible, have been 
examined by hundreds of practical business 
men and fanner** during the past fen’ 
days, all of whom without exception have 
pronounced them to be the cheapest and 
best ever offered to the public. This com
pany are prepared to aeil township, county 
and state rights. Farmers, do not fall to 
gee these fences, as to see them Is to be 

their superiority
others.

“ From the above list It will be seen
This

There
A Well-Known Actor.

Mr. George Heath, well-known to many 
Torontonians, a member of the Henry Mil
ler Company of New York, who are 
on the Pacific Coast with a production of 
"The Master," writes to a friend that the 
company were very favorably received by

At the

'if
no w

Comic Opera Next Week.
The patrons of the Grand are to have 

a short season of comic opera, beginning 
next Wednesday evening, Sept. 14, when 
the Alice Nielsen Opera Company will pre
sent Victor Herbert and Harry B. Smith's 
r.ew comic opera, “The Fortune Teller." 
The organization Is said to be the largest 
and most Important on the road this sea
son, and includes many well-known operatic 
artists. The opera will be handsomely 
staged, three car loads of scenery being 
need in its production.

A Suspect Arrested.
Last night, when the crowd» were bo 

Ing the cars after leaving lhe o™' 
street Exhibition gate. Acting Detect 
Harrison and Macdonald saw a! tpsB « 
suspiciously to the crowd and they wat 
him. The man soon became aw»r* 
be was being followed and got Into on 
the car*. Just at this time Detective 
G rath came along, and the two 
left him to watch their man. Tire 
live «at to a rear seat and kept: n 
on him until he attempted to lesw 
car at Yongesstrcct. when he was p 
under arrest. At the Statlon hef*'^ 
name as George Brown, a harness 
of Bangor, Maine. He la chargea 
tempting to pick pocket*

piefw and public in San Francisco, 
time of writing the company were about 
to leave for Los Angeies.

FLAT AND BU11DLE RACKS convinced of over all of t
An Enjoyable Affair.

The Gaelic Society of Toronto held their 
The Canadian Foresters. annual reunion and quadrille assembly last

The Canadian Order of Foresters tent In night In Victoria Hall, and It proved to be 
Society Row continues to be quite a favor- a moat enjoyable affair. The program em

braced vocal and Instrumental selections, to 
which the following contributed: The 
Misses MeN’ichol, Lament, Marks, Borland, 
Mctwrg. Munro, Fierher, Parry, ’Grant, 
Spence, McNeill and Mrs. Coutts Bain. Af
ter the concert dancing was Indulged in 
and refreshments were served. President 
N. Robertson occupied the chair.

It
Master Fred, Last Fellow, Revolver 

and Fred Perkins Win 
at Exhibition.

The spectator» in the stand were given 
a good day's sport again yesterday in the 
way of running races, both flat and over 
hurdles. There were two jumping races 
and two on the flat, the latter being run 
In two beats each; 
was a pony race, 
race was won by W. F. Maclean's Revolver, 
the open hurdle by Last Fellow, the open

foun
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lte resort for visitors at the Fair, and the 
Interest Jn the work of this society Is con
tinually Increasing. The effort made by 
the management to give the public an In
telligent and truthful Idea of Its operations 
has met with great favor. It has been the 
policy of this order to carry out Its oblign 
tlons very faithfully in, every detail, and

Not * Free Trader.
He didn’t object to large imports as It 

showed that the merchants of the country 
had confidence In the purchasing power of 
the people. He was neither a free trader nor

Ward & Yokes Draw Crowded 
Honiei.

Ward and Yokes continue to draw crowd
ed houses to the Grand, and “The Gover- 
nt rs’’ Is delighting Its audiences. The per 
forma nee has many clever specialties and

m
Besides this, there 

The Hunt Club hurdle Tt>-
a pTotectioblet, but only in favor of 

self-defence. [Loud applause.] Neither did

t
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WEDNESDAY MORNING598
TRE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 7 1898r== a

Busy Corner” GERMANIA DAY
WAS A WET ONE

i UhéLu"^wlrd°errWuîkvXlLXvrukeen fcîanv “ ‘ ean,,arl'
Place in the art of plaao-maktog and the ^«fZhtherlaen,, “utbrea,ti -
Williams piano manufactured now la ua- ' bejglrawd directly .»âM b?Te 
turally far in advance of that made half wt^t wch aV cellar decayin8
J££7 Wi°lil.m,e*a^at rtb the t,me8 etc AU tbl8 can be Prevrot8^ b, tofngTne 
the B. 8. Williams * Sons pianos have De- wood preservative or the paint The h„«i

eck?» r.r“ =w “•

MgOÏ i

READ
THIS

jREAD
THIS

?roof Continued from Pare 4.

e large membership, one having 274 mem
bers. 77)ere are «lx courts In the city of 
.Winnipeg, nil healthy, vigorous organisa- Dandruff - Shampoo - SoapRobertson’s Paints.

The exhibit of the James Bobertson Oom- 
Never before in the history of the order j,a“7> Limited, Is one of great Interest to 

X was there snob great vitality and determin- ,lder<S contractor», hardware men and 
scion on the part of the membership and Painters, and should be visited by all of 
the management to push the work. The, lhem- Since the James Bobertson Corn-
rapid progress is not a mere spasmodic ef- P*ny manufacture the dry material thom- 
fert, but In occortP with the old-time eus- fa”re* they can regulate the strength of 
tom of conducting the business, vis., by body in their goods. The dry color depart- 
legitlrante healthy business methods. ment, though recently established, has tx-

An.v Information desired regarding this PUDded so that the factory capacity has 
society will be cheerfully furnished by It. “ad to be doubled, and the splendid new 
«iltott. High Chief Banger, of Ingersoll, plant Is equal to any possible demand. Of 
‘or Thomas White, High Secretary, Drawer vermilion alone 2000 pounds can be turned 
65, Brantford, Ont. out per hour. Among the dry colors are

superfine Japan, dry body lakes, chromes, 
blues, golden ochre, vermilion, etc. No 
other house in Canada manufactures body 
lake in dry color. A large assortment of old 
varnishes and of mixed paints are shown 
of the very best quality.

Canadian Pacifie Railway.
The C.P.H. Building is of great Interest, 

containing so much of the products of the 
reglnn through which the C.P.R. rune. It Is 
most artistically arranged and Is the most 
convincing and educating argument that 
could possibly be placed before dite public. 
No visitor should miss the C.P.B. Building 
and seeing for themselves the truth of tins 
statement.

Mr. C. E. McPherson, the assistant gen
eral passenger agebt of the C.P.B., has gone 
to a great deal of trouble to collect the 
specimens exhibited and care has (been taken 
to represent all parts of the Western

s
ty depends upon 
F it. Here’s

HAS NO EQUAL
AS A SHAMPOO SOAP IT HAS NO RIVAI* AS A BATH SOAP IT TALKS THE LOUDEST

v :
eoun-

lnfonnatlon will be cheerfully given to 
visitors and every young man should 

take this opportunity of gaining Information 
In reference to the unsettled districts 
trolled by the C.P.R.

try.The Ideal Flag Staff.
The Oouid-Shapley-Mulr Company of 

Brantford are the manufacturers of a novel 
end extremely useful flag-poie, the Interest 
of which has not confined itself to Canada 
alone, bat bas during its short history gain
ed notoriety In the neighboring Republic. 
IT he new staff Is made of steel angles and 
pipe, thoroughly galvanized, and Is there
fore Impervious to all attacks of the wea
ther. It Is exceptionally neat In construc
tion and beautiful In design, 
ran >be utilized both for the top of 
a building or places on the ground, 
and Is rendered thoroughly

17-inch detachable capes, 
Iges, regular

5.75 COA- Skin Soap an others are a PRETENCE WHEN CLASSED WITH IT. Test It on the hands and fane anrilt 
du«t t?uCarry bath room- It Is the most effective skin beautlfler in the world as7tls the onhz neutral Ï01

nut MHeo0tt??r ?I??D that.Is made and then use Baker’s Dandruff Shampoo Soao directly’afterwards ant/vou will fee I

cocoas:

Chester style, silk velvet 
wn and steel
. . A1'

Hattie Belle Advancing.
Since the Exhibition opened and the gen

eral public have seen the display of 
In the Natural History Building, exhibited 
by the Hattie Belle Gold, Copper and 
Nickel Company of Parry Sound, Limited, 
there has been an Increased demand for the 
stock. Several mineral experts have ex
amined the specimens, and have expressed 
the opinion that the ore la better than that 
of the Rowland district. Also Mr. Robert 
Forbes of Duluth, one of the best known 
mineral experts In the United States, who 
examined the properties of this district a 
few days agq, writes: “The properties 
which I saw near Parry Sound

The Mendelssohn Plano.
The magnificent exhibit of the enterpris

ing firm of the Mendelssohn Plano company 
for the past two weeks has been attracting 
great crowds. This company did not make 
any special pianos for the Exhibition, but 
took their exhibit from the staple stock 
in the factory. Sufficient evidence of the 
merit of these pianos and that this com
pany are in the lead In piano manufacturing 
Is the fact they will not be compelled to 
return their pianos on exhibit to the fac
tory, because they have sold and disposed 
of every one of them. The great crowds 
who have seen and appreciated their exhibit 
and Intending purchasers will be pleased to 
lesrn that this Is not their very last chance 
of examining these beautiful pianos, because 
the Mendelssohn Company have elegantly 
appointed warerooms at 110 Adelalde-street 
rwest, where everyone will receive the meet 
courteous attention.

6.00 ores ;
iie-black Waterproof Coats, 

arms, sewn
The staff

7.25 secure by
means of anchors. The construction Is pro
vided with detachable steps, eo that the 
rope can be removed at any time, 
these staffs, 150 feet high, was recently 
shipped to Mobile, Ala.,
Club, and the flag was unfurled for the 
first time on Labor Day. The company 
have two poles erected on the Exhibition 
grounds, one 125 nod the other 00 feet high. 
tThls flag staff is rapidly growing In pub
lic favor, and one was recently sold to 
fiir. James Crowther, to be 'erected at 
Cedarmore Hotel, Cpbonrg. In addition to 
.this exhibit the company have the largest 
display of steel pumping windmills on the 
grounds.
construction, sod by their splendid mechan
ism wtll operate when the ordinary mills 
stand still. Grain grinders that can be 
used either with or without connection with 
their windmills are also shown by this 
company in the east end of the Machinery 
-Hall.

'f.IT WILL POSITIVELY REMOVE DANDRUFF•ats, blue and black color 
style, sewn 

>, special
One of

JLrtfiiLr£m mVe tilat e1e??y' oi,y substance from the hair, leaving It soft and fluffy, and keep the hardest bristlv hair 
b tesV nflammation’ chafinSS, sores, chapped hands, scaly skin, eczema, pimples, ^lack 

the already InfTamedcond?t!5n,?referenCe toa,‘ others’ as |C ls free from a“ thos® ardent properties, and does not Irritate

8.75 to the Commercial
of Coats, fawn shades, silk 
sewn seams, . . . prove to

me beyond a doubt that in the immediate 
vicinity of Parry Sound you have one of 
the richest districts on the continent In 
gold, silver, copper and nickel." This 
speaks for Itself, and every person inter
ested In mining should see this display and 
have a personal Interview with Mr. James 
B. Mitchell, the managing director of the 
company, who is In the city during the 
Exhibition, and may be addressed care of 
general delivery.

10.00 )Every man whi has become bald wiîl têlI you 
7g the perspiratory organs and giving them 

thôm, and k66p tho scalp clsan, and you
.hu. over- 

the order by ffflj 
• use ofOVERCOATS

BAKER’S DANDRUFF SHAMPOO SOAPThese machines are perfect inEnglish Twill Worsteds, in 
es, lined throughout with 
>red through-

Doherty Organs.
Messrs. W. Doherty & Oo. of Clinton have 

sold their entire exhibit of 20 fine, organs 
to Mr. J. O. McOean, the enterprising 
muse dealer of 1154 Queen-street west. This 
speaks well for this company since Mr. Mo- 
Clean ls considered one of the best Judges 
of an Instrument in this province, yester
day the sales of this company were 175 or
gans, 120 going to one party in England.

WHICH IS FREE FROM ACIDS, AMMONIA OR ALKALI
7.99 BEÊCêBiHi

st!en»ti,0thCi^ .V b,aa tbe «««test possible 
strength, with the least amount of weight
?.ad “arerlal, while In design and conetruc- 

»l°al. Combined with 
strength it also Insures illghtness of 
IhTe8?1" Wb,? Because the axles are one- 
third larger where the wood enters the arm 
and so do not spring when carrying a full

1lmt’-<îîhr^!rf V™9* red to stiffen them, 
but with full loads always carry same on 
a plumb spoke; making draught 25 per 
cent, less than any other gear. Strength 
Is unquestionably one of the greatest fea- 

„ure9lb Speight wagon* thereby Increas- 
Ing life of the wagon. As above explain
ed, the axles carry load on a plumb spoke, 
and axles do not spring or vibrate, causing 
spokes to come loose or give at hub of 
wheel. Lightness In weight, compared to 
any other gear of equal strength, and this 
firm have a reputation for excellence of 
workmanship, durability and material not 
equalled In the Dominion In their line, and 
it is their aim that the excellence of their 
productions shall not only be maintained 
but advanced to a still higher standard.

After the persistent and untiring efforts 
of two generations at the same business in 
the same place, and the expenditure of a 
large amount of money and time designing 
and procuring t^e special machinery neces
sary to the manufacture of the wagon, the 
company has been enabled to place upon 
the market a farm wagon which, la 
strnctlon and design, combinée great 
strength, durability, simplicity and light- 
ness.

TEST IT-Wash the h 
comb and you will comb out made, let your hair become dry, then

6soap. Do the same with Baker’slicest productions of foreign 
Sne worsteds, cassimeres, 
smooth surface serges and 

cut in single and double 
I'cctly, regular

.mpuu aoap ana you win comb out n thing, 
must remove perspiratory matter from anypart of body In same way.

Good Read; and More of Them -
lean be obtained by the Judicial use of the 
now celebrated rood machinery made by tbe 
Basyer-Maesey Company of Hamilton, Ont. 
A growing sentiment Is strongly perceptible 
at the present time favoring advancement 
on the old and slow method of road build
ing. All municipal heads should make a 

Ipolnt of not missing this exhibit, located 
f*°uth of the Music Pavilion. Mr. T. R. 
Avivant»», who is in charge of the machines, 
1*188 the matter well In hand, and takes" 
Short time to demonstrate the-arivantages 
peculiar to these machines. A fact that 
Sehould weigh heavily In the decision of the 
purchase of road-making machinery is that 
the whole of the Sawyer-Massey machines 
are home-made and no Imported parts are 
used in their structure, 
h-ersible all-steel road grader Is par 
I en ce in- Its class, and will effect wonders 
In rounding up ordinary thoroughfares. The 
j6o wyer-Massey rock crusher is unsurpassed 
In material and workmanship by any other 
[machine on the market.

!

WOMEN AS WELL AS MEN must learn to wash their hair two or three times a week as the seals and hair ha- 
come quite as dirty as the face and hands in the same time. Let your head go three days and then wash with Dandruff

Mr

Clare Bro.’ Exhibit.
Clare Bros, of Preston have a very at

tractive exhibit this year. They are show
ing a full Hne of the new “Hedn" coal 
and wood furnace*, whit* Include Improve 
mthts patented by the company, and are 
the most easily managed furnaces on the 
market. Their new heater, the "Preston 
Boiler,” their ’fiHMbom” wood furnace and 
their popular “Peninsular" ranges and 
Regal Peninsular base-burners are also dis
played. It he characteristic of this firm 
that every oqnce of material used in their 
manufacture is of the very best quality 
and put together by the most expert work
men in the business. Consequently their 
rarges, stoves, furnaces, etc., combine mag
nificent exterior appearance with perfect 
interior construction and build The To
ronto agent ls Mr. Albert Welch", 302 Queen- 
street west.

10.00

atteins, neat stripes, made 
ailored in the I

b.ar In’min^fg^wïth tî^füse’o’Efaker'^Dandruf^ Shampooesoa^»df«tlt b^one or ter^tnves’a^la’y *voi?o&n Doaitl ^!wayl 
no Injurious offsets, and the soap that prove, Itself the Kit shamïie for 2le?n“e end pYomotlnp the "rowth oî 8S

» use ^Baker’s Dandruff’^h SK5

1.98

IES0N, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, PRIDE 25 GENTS.The western re
excel-leen and Yonge Streets

| MANUEL J. BAKER & CO., Toronto, Canada; Buffalo. N.Y.
SB8BB

i—Q-O—0-0-0—O—OO—O
The machine Is 

jpullt with the fewest possible parts, and 
fils thereby less likely to get out of repair. 
“*y U continuous crushing process, 35 to 40 
*>er cent, more «tone can be turned out 
FV if than by other machines oo the 
knarkeit. The reversible road roller can he 
fcad In weights of 4, 5, 6 end 7 tone, and 
by Its anti-friction bearings is exceedingly 
light In draught. . Testimonials of the 
splendid weak being .done by the machines 
made by this firm are frequently coming 
to hand.

!
The Bine Ribbon Tea Company.
17ie Bine Ribbon Tea Company are the 

only Toronto tea merchants represented at 
the Fair, and as they are in undisputed 
possession here, so they hold the premier 
poitlon in Ontario and Canada generally. 
Tbe reputation their teas have gained ls n 
decidedly enviable one, and the claim “The 
best In the world” ls founded on the popu
lar Judgment and on the- excellence of the 
blends for which the compsny have become 
so Justly famous.

important machine to their other famous 
llne« of manufacture.

Machines of this make are already in suc
cessful operation to Chatham, St. Cathar
ines, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Ont., Galt, 
Woodstock and Stratford, and several oth
er muntclpaittlee- are- negotiating for the 
purchase of one. They are built In several 
sizes, ranging from eight to twenty tons, 
having compressions per lineal inch from 

■ 500 to 850 pounds. The double cylinder en
gine oo a spring roller enables it to. be 
governed on all sorts of roads, and to any 
direction. The cylinders respond instantly 
to the lever, and the important point is to 
be noted1 that there is no dead centre such 
as Is found on a single cylinder engine roller. 
The rollers made by the Waterous Company 

caps are of the same pattern as the Buffalo Pitts 
manufacture.
Is a splendid specimen of Canadian 
facture, and is attracting a great deal of 
attention from those interested in the greet 
question of improved roads.

♦—0---- 0-----❖—C*—ÿ— ■< > ^2S252SMH5BSB525B525E5BSB52SB52S2SB5H5î5H5ïSB525B52525M2SB5X

IlMMON t ECU I
PIANOS

i Bell 
{Pianos

IS count-» ai

Dt guns 
$6 up.

The Blue Ribbon Tea, 
noted alike for richness, strength and dell 
cacy of flavor, should be given a trial by 
all those people who have not yet tasted it, 
and the retrait will be, “Once taken, always 
taken,”

Weary visitors appreciate in no small de
gree the enterprise of this company. From 
their very attractive stand to the Mnln 
Building they dispense hundreds of 
of their delicious tea.

Gerhard Helntsman Pianos,
Tone, tone—quality of tone. This is the 

jever-nbifllng initial requirement of a piano 
fty the artist musician. Parity, mellowness 
toed resonance; everything, however, 
fbe secondary to the 
1 gratifications.

Downline Manufacturing Co.
In grain drills, as in all other mannfac- 

tnred articles, there arc many kinds, and 
seme vastly superior to others, and, strange 
as it seems, no machtiie is so poor but what 
it ls sold, but they are almost Invariably 
sold cheaper than the better ones, and when 
we consider that about to proportion to the 
number of inferior machines sold, there ore 
buyers who rounder only the price, the fact
does not seem so strange. Waterous Engine Company.

The Downgiac drills are the best—they Farm era, threshers nod Lv.,c
are made In three styles—disk drills, for should sec the exhibit of the Waterous En 
hard soli; shoe drill, with n chain drag for gine Works Company of Brantford Their 
riay, and a press drill, for light soil. Tbe portable engines are perfection itoelf ensv 
Dowagiac drill has the following advan- running, and SSrie ^’wer^
tagea over all others: It sows at any de- They have a traction engine that roin- 
î?*?iJ?f,Ktb; atJt unjfo™, dePtb- and eve“- Prl9es all the latest improvmnents and 
ly dtorlbntes the seed to the ground; It easily controlled. In these engines this 
will not clog with stubble or other trash, company endeavor to avoid complications 
but presses It Into the ground and posses thus gaining power by allaying friction ’ 
over it; it works with less horse-power than The Waterous Company have obtained 
any other seeding machine In existence; the rights of the very best steam 
It works well In nil kinds of ground, rollers, and have added’ another 
whether wet or dry; strong winds do rot 
interfere with its work; the seed Is 
tected from the time It leaves the feed un
til It leaves the shoe at the bottom of the 
furrow ; it sows In rows so close as to 
utilize nil the ground, and leaves little room 
for weeds to grow; it Is simple, practical 
and effective, combining the acknowledged 
elements of success, which are divided 
among Its competitors. The Downline shoe 
drill offers to growers of grain mere ad
vantages, greater durability and better re
sults than can be found In any other seed
ing machine.

These drills will be handled by all re
sponsible dealers, or can be bought of J.
A. Stavely, general agent, at the Exhibi
tion. Every farmer should see he exhibit 
at the north of the Implement Building.

O

?
ttot of these three 

Pianos innumerable can be 
ifonnd possessing one, perhaps two, of the 
joints enumerated. But assembly of all 
(three Is a rarity Indeed and ran only be 
found in the Gerhard Heintzman Company’s 
jplanoe. In the conglomeration of noises 
,within and around Music Pavilion nicety 
»f distinction in tone is a physical -impossi- 
plllty, and as that quality Is only properly 
(determinable amid quiet surroundings the 
iGtrhard Heintzman Company Invite Inspec
tion of their instruments at the factory, 
60 to 75 Sberb oo rue-street, or at their retail 
regency, Messrs. Goorlay, Winter & Leem- 
Bng, 188 Youge-street. Brilliancy and pow- 
>eT ore good to their way, but those who 
ore interested should remember that purity 
of tone towers above every other consider
ation from an artistic point of view.

9 teeaasaA *

The machine on exhibition SELU

) manu re c
4
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OKk Hall.

The large showcase, containing the ex
hibit of the W. E. Sanford Company, Lim
ited, of Hamilton, is a centre of attraction, 
and Justly so. For years W. E. Sanford 
has manufactured clothes for the masses 
and for years the Oak Hall establishments 
have sojd them to the masses.

The splendid garments exhibited are 
taken directly fro* stock, and suits of the 
same kind may be seen to the Oak Halls 
in Toronto, Hamilton, St. Thomas, Wind
sor, Winnipeg, and many other branches. 
This company Is the largest clothing com
pany In Canada and are noted for the 
splendid clothes of their manufacture 

In a rapid survey of the exhibit one sees 
the celebrated Oak Hall Klondike outfit, 
boys’ suits of the latest style, youths’ suits 
with a tailor-made finish ; gents’ business 
suits, with that natty appearance; Prince 
Alberts, silk lined, with grace of cut that 
makes such a difference In a suit, an* over
coats that would suit a prince.

The Oak Hall Company are the people’s 
clothiers, and thetr exhibit should be 
by everyone.

=T
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GUARANTEED FOR
* ;

gs that are winning much favor, 
be a matinee this afternoon. ^

'll'st-IO Years*
THE BEST OF 

j THE OTHERS 
FOB ONLY FIFE.

•> See the magriificent display of 
BELL P-IAIJOS in the Music Pa
vilion at Toronto Exhibition and 
also nt Toronto warerooms, 70 King: <s> 
Street west.

>y Hall Grand Concert.
ng points to n magnificent suc- 

Massey Hall course of four con
ch are-to be given during the 

October and November. Two 
a eh event, at either $3, $4.50 or 

be had by>

road- 
new and •’“si

KEEP WARM AT SMALL COST.

Heat the Rouse and Bath 
Same Time.

Mr. Owen, the manufacturer of the Du
plex steam and hot water heater, cotnbîn- 
■n-g hot water for domestic purposes, has 
tfhe system In full operation at 
sBuildlng. Don’t fall to see It.

TTO-
KAt the /

1!ng to location, may 
subscribe for the course. The: 

bsoribers opens to-morrow morn- 
box office at the hall. Full In
is given In the advertising col- jjg 
morning.

IT! 3L. A<•-----<•-----$■ ❖ 3-v
the Store Tt 1$ highly 

Palatable...
novel one, comprising a complete assort
ment, which cannot be surpassed. Remarks 
are overheard upon every side to commen
dation of this soap, which ls popular In 
every household.

Crowning the beautiful pile, which Is 
built In the form of a pyramid, Is a large 
bar of Comfort Soap, and to the front, In
side the railing, Is a ballot box, Into which 
visitors are requested to drop thetr names 
and addresses and a guess at the number of 
pounds they think the bar will weigh. 
Three high-grade bicycles are to be pre
sented to the three who may guess the 
nearest, while the three that are next get 
a beautiful gold watch each. Thousands 
are taking part In the contest, and the 
result will be an Interesting feature of the 
Exhibition. The beautiful display and this 
novel method of advertising is only n 
proof of the up-to-the-second enterprise of 
this firm, and It is this enterprise that has 
placed them ahead of all competitors and 
created a tremendous demand for their 
goods In the market.

You can almost hear John Bull whisper 
to uncle Sam, “Comfort Bmp Is all 
right, * If you stand with the many thous
and visitors In front of the fine relief In 
soap, representing John Bull and Uncle 
Sum In friendly conversation. This exhibit 
is, Indeed, a piece of art.

KA Credit to Canada.
Situated In theThe Auditorium.

introduced last evening. The Instruments of the Cultured.„ ,,,, west end of the Main
•Building at the Toronto Exposition is the 
magnificent oak and plate-glass case, 12 
feet Wide by 22 feet long, belonging to the
;of ' HammônfOT<1 Manufa('turinS Company

wh°iesale house the case re- 
branches at Tofonto,

and St Tl,^bs0n’ 8t' Ca,harim'e
callerl by the

tires were 
ilitorlum Theatre, when anotner j 
1 enjoyed the humor afforded ny. ; 
rgln',.1 Minstrels. The specialt.ee' ^ 
client. There are dally matinee» 
nf the week.

Prices reasonable and terms to suit all. You can B 
see these sujfcrb instruments either at our stand at the *» 
Exhibition- or at our warerooms, as undermentioned. £ 
W arerooms will be open till 9.30 every night during [j 
Exhibition.

We are also agents for the world-famous Chickeri 
& Son’s and Vose & Son’s Pianos.

seen
j Don’t be under the im
pression that Abbey’s Ef
fervescent Salt is unpalat- 
| able. It is a most delicious 
preparation to the tast 
so pleasant, in fact, that it 
is oftentimes taken 
bçverage. 
equalled thirst - quencher. 
But aside from these excel
lent qualities, it is the most 
wcmderftil regulator of 
health known.

/
i. Decarbon Steel.

This famous steel, which Is used In the 
manufacture of all the stoves made by the 
Doherty Stove Company of Sarnia, ls now 
being introduced in every country In the 
world. It has been tested by the very best 
chemists, metallurgists and Iron workers 
the world knows, and with one accord they 
have pronounced It one of the greatest dis
coveries In this century.

The Doherty Stove Company have a very 
large exhibit at the Stove Pavilion, and 
among their various modern stoves and 
ranges ls one that ls attracting a great 
deal of attention. It Is the 
Range,” built upon the square style, with 
a high shelf, and handsomely ornamented 
In nickel.

This new and most beautiful range has 
been before the public In the 
Slates for nearly three years, and has met 
with a phenomenal sale, and in every 
has given proof of Its merits over all 
petltors.

These stoves and ranges can also be 
at C. P. Godden's, 154 King east.

iMARVELOUS WOMAN. Dominion Organ and Piano Co.
The Dominion Piano & Organ Company's 

instruments are and have been very popular 
for years from one end of Canada to the 
other, and, Judging by the large order plac
ed yesterday at the^Fair Grounds by Mr. 
W. H. Johnson of the W. H. Johnson Piano 
& Organ Company of Halifax. N.S., these 
high-class Instruments are losing none- of 
tbelr popularity in the Eastern provinces. « 

The W. H. Johnson Plano Co. intend to 
use these instruments at their exhibit at 
the Exhibition to be held In Halifax. The 
W. H. Johnson Co. are among the largest 
and best known dealers In musical goods m 
the Eastern provinces.

The retail stores are all 
™ name Oak Hall,

v, ,™u<',k> tl.nR Rh”v'n by this firm at the 
,S ,PertaIn,y a credit to them- 

eelvea ns well as to Canadian manufoc- 
ren^t'ni-’ as It does readv-to- 

8 l.D 811 «-<> different shapes and
styles for full-dress, sem! dress and business 
wear for men.

s kandsomest novelties for 
the little fellows, as well as strong service
able school suits and reefers for their older 
brothers, all made of this season’s best 
parted and domestic materials, cut and 
tailored according to the prevailing styles 
7lie Toronto branch is situated at 115 117 
110 and 121 King-street east, 
from the Exhibition the street 
directly by the store.

1
irlstlne—16.000 Persons P«7„ 
Her Yesterday at the Fair.
lan has excited the wonder of ail 
seen1 or heard her. Regarding- 
able physical formation it might 
at the bond of union, which I» 
the bones of the spine, ls ehlefiV 
is, but the spines are so closely 
*d that there is an os sens union 

to back the

nsas a 
It is an un-

Mason & Risch Piano Co.,
p. Limited, n,

32 King Street West, Toronto.
^5a5a5g5H5a5H5S5E5E5a5g5g5HSa5HSa5aSgSa5E5H5a5HSa5a5E5a5H525gy

BICICLES! RlCYCLES!

1iBorn back
sire of each to walk face for- 
twlstcd them to their

monds, separate ludi- 
ch ran pursue separate lines oi
id conversation Independent o

From habit their appetite» 
id and drink at the same time, 
of flesh are not, however, neces- 

s In common, for one may nave 
-he and the other be free from 
Touching them on any extreme 

ndy, except the heads.. .
i are con-sclous of the touen. 
ms been and ls now the larger 
ter of the two. As enlldren 
-i have little struggles and quai 
premacy, but. as they could not 

each other, they early con 
to get along m 

to yield

llPTO. 3 ini- “Dockash
Separate

Returning 
cars pass jfl)bey'$

effervescent
Harpy Webb’s Company.

At this restaurant the waiters are thor
oughly experienced and promptly attend tb 
the wants of all in a most satisfactory way. 
The cooking Is good and the menu a first- 
class one. The hall Is always coo>l and at
tractive, and conveniently situated near the 
entrance.

United
- Simple and Effective.

.The new series of Bigley’g circular water 
heaters, made in eight sizes, will fit mostly 
aii.v kind of hot air furnace. It will heat 
from two to five rooms with hot water and 
will save at least one-half the fuel 
wined in an ordinary hot air furnace. It Is 
also adapted for greenhouse heating, built 
in brick casing; makes a cheap and ef
fective heater. Manufactured by R. Big- 
ley» 96 and 98 Queen-street east, Toronto.

case
com-I Mmkoka Scenery.

Visitors to the Fair can formulate an 
Idea of the beautiful scenery of that well- 
known summer resort district, Mnskoka, If 
they examine the splendid pictures of this 
district hung around the band stand In 
tbe Main Building.

They arc exhibited by Mr. M. C. Dickson, 
the G. T. R. district passenger agent, and 
taken by the celebrated photographer, Swan 
of Newport, Va., are an art gallery to 
themselves.

seenSalt1 con-
Highly Important Auction Sale ofChristie, Brown Co.

The extensive and ever-atfgmenting busi
ness of the Christie, Brown Company, Is 
adequately represented In biscuits, 
the 500 odd kinds of biscuits manufactured 
by this now celebrated firm are to be found 
In the Main Building. Ever since its es
tablishment to 1850 this firm has conducted 
its business on most honorable principles, 
and has earned a most enviable reputation, 
not only In Canadian households but alio 
among Its competitors In the trade. They 
have shown at many exhibitions^ and have 
always met with success, more notably at 
the World’s Expositions at Fhlladelphl.i 
and Chicago. Since last year they have 
added to their already magnificent exhibit 
many new biscuits too numerous to men
tion.

This display Is Indeed an attractive one 
and worthy of the reliable company on 
whose behalf It Is shown.

Clegg’ji Meals Unequalled.
The general opinion of visitors to tbe Fair 

this year is that Clegg’s meals are better 
man 150 COMET BICYCLES ,■ taken daily,will purify your 

| blood and cleanse yoty sys- j 
Jtem. Its effect is mild—1 
i almost imperceptible—but I 
J certain. Take it every day j 
* and you will enjoy constant1 
Igood health. Abbey’s Ef-I 
J fervescent Salt, which is! 
| prescribed and endorsed by J 
i physicians, is a standard i 
{English preparation which! 
| all druggists sell at 6oJ 
cents a large bottle. Trial t 
size, 25 cents.

v All ofrom
t tbe best way 

path through life was 
her.

ever, and the thousands of people that 
nre served at this restaurant every day are 
evidence of its popularity.Twenty Years After.

If there is one thing gratifying to a piano 
JJJl^aeturer, and especially to Mr. R. 8. 
wtRIa-nis, it Is the knowledge that the ln- 

niments manufactured by him 20 years 
?o are to-day not only in good condition, 

t as sweet-toneid as ever, and capable of 
^arming the children 
Tûey were sold.

^abor Day) found thousands of 
ln_ ors ^rom all .sections of Canada flock- 
IIin,frt0’Lnd the exhibit of the It. S. Wit- 
the”e ' nSr°” Llml,ed-

1 The Comet Cycle Co., Limited, having decided to add the manu
facture of Bradé and Steel Bedsteads to their business, have instructed 
the undersigned to sell, without reserve, their entire stock Ladies’ and 
Gents high-grade bicycles at their warerooms,

L Suspect Arrested.

ml "Macdonald saw aman act IS 
r In the crowd and they wat^h t 
man soon became 1>w,ar® „(

followed and got lnt® ®°eMc. 
Just at this time 
le along, and the 
o wateh their man. 77» 

a rear sent and kept bis 
.til he attempted t0 'en ]9c-xl 
ige-street, when he "n* J

tbe station he Kav® ker
Brown, a harn^al..tu at- 
, He Is charged wito **■

• Æ !Mrs. Marshall’s Dining Hall.
Never before to the 16 years that Mrs. 

Marshall has catered to the crowds that 
yearly attend the Exhibition has her dining 
hall and lunch counter been so popular. It 
Is situated upon the main drive opposite 
the Stove Building and is the best on the 
grounds. Meals 25 cents.

The Finch Wood Preservative.
The World spent half an hour at the ex 

hl-hlt of the Finch Wood Preservative and 
Paint Company at the west end of the Stove 
Building, and was surprised at the interest 
shown by all classes. Many look upon It as 
a matter of economy, thinking It better to 
protect their property than let It rot anu

j ;
Hagenbeclt’e Great Show.

If you miss this show, you miss one of 
the greatest attractions at the Fair. The 
performance here changes from the laugh
able act of Big Frank, the funny bear, to 
the blood-curdling performance of Mme. 
Louise Hagenbeck, the mistress of the mon
arch of the forest, and De Kenzio, who 
fight Wallace, the untamable lion. Who 
broke loose 
and raised

of those to whom

17, 19,21 TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO,
-ON—

Wednesday Afternoon, Sept 7th
Sale at 2.30.

Smith & Cottenden

-■
ng

Among the many 
tlon* tllose wkose earliest reeoHec-
Wim ° cnildhoorl are associated with the 
by h#>r # p.i.auo- lady, aceompan.'ed
tomberedmm£v|'0ld tbe wrltpr ,bat sbe re- 
*hen «he

in New York a few years ago 
feuch g disturbance, killing 

three men and partially devouring a horse.
The children enjoy this show, as the 

monkeys amuse them, and they have the 
privilege of nursing one of the baby lions, 
born ‘on the grounds last week.

bH
*t. At 
!forge 

Maine, 
o pick pockety

Terms Cash, 613Comfort Soap Exhibit.
Tills exhibit Is one of the chief attrac

tions at the Exhibition, and is indeed a
aS upon her Williams pa no 

was only six years oid, and that .v
- Auctioneers
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Toronto U complete without se^ngtMsjM^ ^ Mmm (/|e woHrf. Everv 
exhibition in itself, with f^^ZTJithout any suggestion of buying. ffe

Now is the l ime to Buy Furs !
Prudent people learn to anticipate wants and buy in a - 

That’s why so many are buying Furs at the present
time. Those who do choose from bet
ter stocks and better assortments than 
later on. We are showing h most com
plete assortment of stylish Furs for 
ladies and gentlemen. Never have we 
been so Wtell prepared to satisfy the de
mands of critical buyers of every clr- 

have we ever been able

y
6 THE.TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MOBNINO PAPER. 

Ho. a YONGE-STItBBT. Toronto.
Making Sand Ropesr n•T. EATON C°„.,f «

As well try to catch the wind in a 
net as attempt to fit a foot with a 
shoe that’s not it’s shape when first 
put on; and there’ll be “ropes of 
sand in the boots ” that do not keep 

their shape ;—moreover, there’ll be 
waxed “ropes,” pegs, lumps and 

anything but comfort in the shoe 

that’s not Goodyear welted.

There are as many shapes of 

“ Slater Shoes ” as there are forms 

of feet.

And they are-lasted on the Chase 
Lasting Machine that automatically 
stretches the leather fibres exactly as 
far as they will go without breaking. 
(The machine that caused a strike.)

This machine and the Goodyear 
machines are in full working at

live railway issues.
A representative of The World call

ed on Sir William Van Home and Mr. 
0. M. Hays, the two distinguished gen
tlemen who administer the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway and the Grand 
Trunk Hallway respectively, in or
der to ascertain their views in regard 
to dollar sleeping bertha for the benefit 
of people who cannot afford two dol
lars, the price of a berth in a Pullman 
car Neither gentleman would express 

Evidently they intend to

i The Methodist Co ni 
Strong Resolution

one is welcome to see 
want to know you dnd have you know

Popular Prices in Ladies’ Jackets.
Only an Afternoon 

day — An Old I 
Makes His Bow ■ 
the Pore—Régula 
nuutlon.

■ Yesterday was a day
General Conference, by 
stirring scenes and spec 
ternoony A visible rent 
vigils session bad set In 
dill need and general rati 
A good Index of this w 
galleries, where the cn 

held

' ■
*

i
vance. .

bis view*, 
wait and see bow the oat will jump- 
In the meantime, both are busy as 
nailers In getting out luxurious palay 
sleeping cars, with elaborate curtalnl. 
hangings and carvings, brass and bronze 
electroliers, onyx pillars, three-ply plate 
glass, bathrooms, and everything silver- 
plated down to the pegs that hold the 

Hitherto they have paid no at-

h
4

*

w
E> »i

uuy before now 
quota - of onlookers. As 
skin of Monday had 1 
favor of Group A of the 
morning session of y est; 
previous evening’s sessio 
order to give Group» C 
on opportunity eff bol 
meetings, without cintra 
attendance at the Uc 
There was nothing lu 
acted by these committi 
u preliminary survey o 
the Committees on Kduc 
tion and Conference Boi 
deretood, bad Important 
discussion. Very little 
baa yet been submitted 
and until It Is so srabml 
use of conjecture.

The Conference, havln 
now of comparatively en 
n good mood for business, 
together at the* usual horn 
noon.

r x
mcarpets.

tentlon to the demand of the ordinary 
traveling public for a dollar sleeping 
berth.

/cumstance ; nor
to quote such favorable prices, 

occupy a unique position in the Fur trade, which enables 
sell for less money than is usually asked. At the same time 
we guarantee our fur garments to be of the best quality, care
fully made and finished in the top notch of styles. The hints 
o prices :—

/i Wef) And yet. if these two astute 
would take a walkUS to railway managers 

through their night train» between 
here and Montreal, they would eee that 
the bulk of their passengers are men 
and women who cannot afford to pay 
two dollars for a berth, hut who would 

We make bold

tr

rsE 5ri

€ y

/*S&
1*3*.

Î willingly pay one. 
to say that both Sir WHHam and Mr. 
Hays are misdirecting a large amount 
of the energy with which they have been 
endowed. We almost question whether 
they are not working against the In
terests of the railways in ignoring the 
conveniences of the many poor people 
who have to travel by night. During a 
long experience of railroad traveling we, 
have come to know that of those who 
patronize the sleeping cars a big pro
portion travel on dead-head passes- 
That Is. they either have annual passes 
or get trip passes or cut rates of one 
kind or another, and "blow” themselves, 
to use a not very polite term of the day, 

two-dtilar berth in a Pullman 
Indeed, we have heard people say

m &E Ladies’ and Misiei’ Grey 
Lamb Jackets, 27 inches 
deep, close-fitting back, 
best quality furs..............

Ladies’ and Misses’ Grey 
Lamb Caperines, choice 
selected furs, heavy satin 
linings...............................

Ladies’ and Misses’ Alaska 
Sable Caperines, high 
storm collar, trimmed in 
front with twelve tails...

Ladies’ and Misses’ Alaska 
Sable Caperines, large 
sweep, pointed front and 
back .................................

Ladies’ and Misses’ Grey 
Lamb Ruffs, best quality, 
spring head, four paws, 
one tail.............................

Ladies’ and Misses’ Alaska 
Sable Neck Ruffs, 26-in. 
long, very close fur....

Boys’ and Children’s Grey 
Lamb Caps, light and 
medium curl, satin lining, 
wedge shape............ ..

Ladies’ Alaska Seal Jackets,
34 inches deep, best qual
ity, handsomely finished.. 175.00 

Ladies’ Alaska Seal Jackets,
30 inches, very choice 
furs, finest linings and
trimmings ................... ... 165.00

Ladies' Alaska Seal Walking 
Jackets, 27 inches deep, 
best trimmings through-

n 47.50
If The Million S

In the corridors and lee 
church the million-dollar 
absorbing topic of the ho 
the Impression created by 
slon Is regarded as favoi 
Ject, though a number tht 
might have been better 
there are stirring times al 
fcreuce over this same pn 
tested by the warmth thi 
Infused Into a discussion I 
however covert, to the nit 
of the fund. One such so 
terflay. In the course of 
Memorial Committee It 
grant the Montreal Oonf 
to raise $30,000 from t 
help pay off the debt of S 
Montreal. Or. Potts wont 
ferred to the Twentieth 
Committee, but the propo 
excitement, as dimly forci 
Icy of dealing with the ft 
A determined opposition 
tlon of It made itself felt 

“You can’t make a man 
thus® over

£
A

V 11.75)1*35.

Ti The Slater Shoe Store44 ■mM

mâ
160.00outÉ wLadies’ Electric Seal Rus

sian Blouse Jackets; 24 
inches deep, best selected
quality......................... ...

Ladies’ Electric Seal Jack
ets, in the newest up-to- 
date style and finish....

Ladies’ Black Persian Lamb 
Jackets, 30 inches deep, 
choicest quality, bright 
and glossy

Ladies’ Black Persian Lamb 
Jackets, an elegant gar
ment, handsomely finished 

Ladies’ Grey Lamb Jackets,
24 inches, Russian blouse 
style, pearl satin linings..

Fur garments remodelled into this season’s styles. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished. Every satisfaction guaranteed.

A Big Chance in Dress Goods.
We have planned a rare, treat for Dress Goods buyers on 

•Thursday. Brand new Dress Stuffs masked at bargain prices. 
A choice assortment of up-to-date fabrics at out-of-date prices. 
Come at eight o’clock for1 first choice of these. On sale 
Thursdày morning :—

22.50

89 KING STREET W
Sole Agents-TheCitizens’ Shoe Company

•I;1 47.501 Ssfs on aTB» j 
,1k *

27.50J car.
that the railway companies are only too 
glad to give annual passes to anybody 
who is likely to lodge at fa a night 
in one of their «leeping cars. They 
make money out of them In that way. 
Millions end millions of men on thia 
continent can never rise above earning 
$1.50 a day, and. therefore, neither they 
nor any of their family can afford to 
sleep in a two-dollar berth on a night 
journey.
guished railway managers and the 

of the railways in the

35.00 . <I+3 6a
»

.
- Telegraphy.3, N«2.50Ik’

A; 97.60• •••••
V ■IMv J a project whl 

lug the debt of" a church I 
clnred Dr. Sparling. An 
wn* smoothed over for th 
being laid on the tabl 
time various

3.50 1CommercialTYPEWRITING, PENMANSHIP and all 
Included In the curriculum of The

SHORTHAND, 
Subjects are90.00»

'S are these distin-What delegates,
1 2.5047.50

jSs

managers
United States going to- do about the one- 
dollar berth? The question is up against 
the railways, and they must answer it.

Another question that is also agitat
ing the public is the railway passenger 
tariff. Three cents a mile is the rate 
the railways in Eastern Canada are 
legally allowed to charge, but there is 
abundant evidence to show that thia

/
GERRARD STREETS, TORONTO—

d Eight Regular Teachers this school 
produces good results.

day and evening sessions.
Telephone 288#, or aMMt1 Onto*. 

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

I —YONGE and
With Splendid Equipment an■ Im Particulars cheerfully given.

i :

I Wednesday,
rate is excessive. The average rate 00 
the great trolley systems throughout 
New England is little more than one 
cent a mile- About the same rate 
prevails over the Hamilton and Grims
by line, which extends for 20 miles or 
more east of Hamilton. The cost of a 
return ticket between Buffalo and Ni
agara Falls by trolley is 50 cents, of tjjat event, 
which 15 cents goes to the local com- preSent system of dumping our sewage 
panics at each end of the line, leaving ^to y,e bay stands condemned in evenr 
only 35 cents to the company whose WBy ^ look at it- The system is bad, 
line connects these two centres. This is ^d it is incapable of improvement 
the everyday rate, and it is less than ^re must adopt a new scheme entirely.

cent a müe. The rates charged by jt not do to bury the filth out of 
the steamboats radiating from Toronto We must render it innocuous by
will average considerably less than one adopting one of the several 
cent per mile. If the trolleys and the tjjat jmyg been found successful by 
steamboats can prosper on a one-ccnt different cities in Great Britain «mdi the 
tariff, surely the railways can afford to United States. We have little hope, 
do business at two cents. As a however, that the ratepayers of Toronto 
matter of fact they will soon be compell- vote money for an enlightened and 
cd to reduce their rates. A wide sanitary system of sewage disposal 
policy would lead them to do so at once, untfi the necessity for it has been de- 
and thus head off new competitive lines, monstrated in some practical and forc- 
What the trolley is doing and will do jble way. About the only thing that 
in reducing railway rates is strikingly wjll waken up the public and convince 
exemplified at Buffalo. The Niagara them of the necessity of a new sewage 
Falls and Buffalo Une, having virtually system is a big epidemic of typhoid 
captured all the business between those lever or some other filth disease, 
two points, the great and weatlhy New 
York Central finds itself compelled to 
recognize the trolley as a worthy com
petitor. It announces that its rate 
hereafter between Buffalo and! the Falls

bay. The filth Is accumulating, year 
after year. The water is becoming 
more putrid every season- 
filth escaped into the lake the danger 
to the public health would not be avert

ît would, on the contrary, be in
water supply would, in 

become contaminated. The

To-day commences our gi

MANTLEI Even if thev

Special Reductions in Prices 
now until after Exhibition.

48-inch Heavy Wool Ladies’ Costume Cloth, fine smooth Vene- ’ 
tian finish, for street or bicycle wear, will not spot or shrink, 
in all the newest shades, regular value 50c yard. Thurs
day, special.......... ................................... .............................. .

H OP35cij This cut explains itself. It represents a few of the popu
lar styles in Ladies’ Jackets for Fall wear. The following 
prices complete the story. You cannot easily duplicate the 
garments for the same money outside this store :

plain beaver cloth and pearl buttons, 
sizes 32 to 42 inches g qq

No. 1,446, Ladies’ Pretty Jackets, made 
of English black beaver cloth, cloth 
straps and velvet piping, high collar, 
sizes 32 to 42 Inches g qq

No. 1,438, Ladles’ Jackets, made of extra 
heavy pilot nap cloth, colors black 
and navy, high storm collar,
sizes 32 to 44 bust ................

No. 1,427, Ladles’ Stylish Jackets, 
made of good English beaver cloth, 
colors black, navy and green, velvet 
faced collar, sizes 32 to 42 In
ches bust ......................................

No. 1,436, Ladies’ Black and Ouri Cloth 
Jackets, lined throughout with black 
and white printed Italian, high storm 

42 inches

od.
,Il I! creased. The of latest - styles for autuml 

seasons. No effort has bee] 
hove brought together the 
ment of everything etrlctl 
that it Is possible to 
markets of the world.

44-inch Black Figured Dres$ Goods, in beautiful bright mohair "1 
designs, good weight find excellent quality, regular price j- 
40: yard. Thursday, special......................... ...................... J 25CI

eecuit -Ill No. 1,444, Ladles' Jackets, made of black 
and navy blue beaver cloth, high 
etorm collar, sizes 32 to 42 In
ches bust ........................... .........*

World
Mantles

1,000 yards 46-inch All-wool Velvet Finish French Henrietta, 
in black only, good heavy quality and very fine twill, regu
lar price 40c yard. Thursday, special.....................................

23 pieces 42-inch Silk and Wool Plaids, for Dresses and " 
Waists, elegant designs and colors, specially imported, re
gular prices 75c and 85c yard. Thursday special..................

At Oearoode Hall To-Day.
Single judge at 10 a.m.—Oole v. Bora- 

ham, re Cornwall and Cornwall, Caul V 
Trndo.

Non-Jury sitting» at 10 a.m.—Johnston 
Stafford, OonnolFy v. Dowd, Trinldgd . 
phalt Company v. Connolly, Humberstow 
Township of York, Case v. Simpson, vfl 
thard v. Sawyer,

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.—Be aeai 1 
tate Company, Gnrdhouse r. Newleve, , 
ronto Club v. Brown, Mackenzie v. to 
say, re McLatchie, Preston v. Leslie, SD 
of Toronto v. Flskin, Walls v. Ontario A 
lng Mills. ___ a

i 25c
50c

.26

-51 3.50
:

one
Ladles’ Velour, Cloth 

Capes, with fur, braid 
ralug, everyone a single 
many of them exclusive 
selected 
taste.

No. 1,442, Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
colors black and navy, with 'h*gh 
storm collar, sizes 32 to 42 In
ches bust .......................................

methods
i'lIf ■ 4.00» I 

HI 1 with the great
No. 1,437, Ladles’ Jackets, made of navy 

and black pilot nap cloth, sizes . an
32 to 42 inches bust.................... w-UU

No. 1,434, Ladles’ Black Curl Cloth Jac
kets, with high storm collar, snn
sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust......... ‘t UU

No. 1,426, Ladles’ Neat Covert Cloth 
Jackets, colors fawn, brown, green 
and blue, high storm collar, faced 
velvet, sizes 32 to 42 inches n qq
bust ................................................. „ ,

No 1,436, Ladies’ Stylish Black Curl 
Cloth Jackets, trimmed with straps of _ bust

If you can’t get to the store order by mail. The above cut 
shows the style of the garment We guarantee the materials. 
‘If goods are not satisfactory we’ll refund your money.

Linens and Is money-sav-| “ .r.egu!a.r..^ a.^ -»
Flannels. ing any object
to you ? Do you wish to spend &.» H'yt

money to the best possi-
Basement There is such an
Specials.
of useful things in the Base
ment, and all of it so mod
estly priced that it is rather 
difficult to select the most im
portant. However, we 
four items which may interest 

visitors to 
the city :—

I!!i 5.00 lar prices 20c and 26c 
Thursday 2 pairs for ..

“Liberty” Brush Binding, jn black only, 
fine wool brush edge, will not weai 
out, regular price 7c yard,
Thursday ........................................

vwwwvwvwvvvwvwwwvw
This is a favor- 

Your Drug able time for 
Supplies, 
vide their Drug Supplies. We 
sell only the finest and purest 
qualities, and at our prices a 
handsome bit of money can be 
saved on every purchase. This 
list conveys an idea of prices 1

Howard’s Epsom Salts, 6c a lb.
Pure English Epsom Salta. 3 lbtst foi

More About Some new story 
Footwear, every day. For 

it is of special in-

| Jackets
I An assortment perfect J 

H for ladles and misses, shi] 
I slrable shades In every fa Ml 
B °f cloth, from medium ti]
■ Plain, braided, fnr-trimin 
1 corded and strapped. I’e
■ every size and good makes

I Capes
I very special lines
I °° f ??Dee, In tweeds,
I * ’sat and $R 5o 
I *t3rIe* of Bl«ckl
■ braided and plain, A spl< 
l?f .the "al Scottish clnnl 
I tartan patterns In the “Ke

.4to-morrow 
terest to Men and Girls. Note6.00

Now Get A Hot Spot.
The1 recent hot spell has been felt 1 

great extent by the employes of the I 
office, whose work compels them to be 
side while on duty. Several of them I 

obliged to quit work and take s I

the saving in prices :—
FOR THE MEN.

Men’s Imperial Leather Laced Boots, 
with dongola kid top, whole-foxed, 
fair stitch, extension soles, McKay- 
sewn, leather lined, sizes 6 to 10, re
gular $2 50 boot, Thursday

6.00collar, sizes 32 to11
visitors to pro-

1 been
while others are doing their best to *ej 
until, a change in the weather co 
Among those who suffered is the »np 
tendent of the letter carriers Mr. si 
Sloddart, who left on a hqalth-seeklBf 

A number of others i

A Handsome Donation.
Mr. Fred W. Roberts, treasurer for the 

garden party recently held at Balmy Beach, 
has handed to the Kev. H. V. Dixon the 
handsome sum of $200, being the proceeds 
of the entertainment for the benefit of 
the Fresh Air Fund. When It 1» remem
bered that the admission was tree, and that 
the expense Incurred by having the 
Queen’s Own Band, printing, etc., the out
come was remarkable, and speaks volumes 
for the ability of the Beach people and al
so for the popularity of the charity to 
'which It was devoted.

1 111 1.75I j'. j { I
f;

tor
FOR THE GIRLS.

Girls’ Bright Buff Oxford Shoes, with 
patent leather toe-cap and fancy fac
ing, spring heel, sizes 11 to 13, re
gular 75c a pair, Thurs
day for .............................................

^vwwvvwwwwwwwwvwvx

It is our custom

Costumes
In addition to

.8 will be reduced from $1 to 50 cent», 
the same as that of the trolley Hue. 
The trolley cars have been accustom
ed to make the trip In one hour and 
forty-five minutes, whereas the. New 
York Central will do it in forty-five. 
The introduction of the trolley has thus 
given the public not only cheaper rates 
but faster time. But the New York 
Central is not going to stop at the pass
enger business. It sees that a large 
freight traffic is to be done by the trol
ley lines between nearby places- An 
electric line was opened the other day 
between Buffalo and Lockport, and the 
expectation was that it would handle 
nearly all the freight between the two 
cities- It was no doubt in view of this 
and other similar projects that the New 
York Central decided that the time 
had arrived' for it to accept the new 
condition of affairs and meet it in the 
only way possible, viz. : by concessions to 
the public. Sir William and Mr. Hays 
will, therefore, see that the public con
venience is something that is to be 
consulted- ,

to Deeeronto. 
been occupying cots in the hospital 

Improved, and. .. , a large ai
medium-priced costume», in 
plain clothe, we have lm 
magnificent productions froi 
tailors of Europe. These e 
and will be on view for a lie 
They represent the latest In 
best In make, the richest 1 
the handeomost la design.

they have _ 
to their homes. The postoffic*now 

gone
lng la an old structure and not erec 
all the necessary facilities for bealtl 
serration.

.40
.

your
ble advantage ? If so, you 
teimply can’t afford to ignore 
our prices in Linens, Cottons, 
Flannels and Blankets. Read 
this list and see if you can find 
anything to equal it for value .

LINEN SPECIALS.
Bleached Table

Dress
Findings, to make special 
prices in Dress Trimmings and 
Findings on Thursday. To
morrow will be no exception. 
Compare these prices with 
what you usually pay for the 
same class of goods :

10c.
Flower of Sulphur, sublimed. Be a lb 

or 6 lbs for 20.
Roll Sulphur or Brimstone, Tl lb» tot

A Blue Day After a Holiday.
Business men heartily imprecated _y| 

terday. It was a rainy day to begin 
Next, It was the fourth of the mra 
far as settling In the banks was cone 
On top of that, It was after a « 
employee were away, others were 

had not returned, and

•MJ
ifi! 1,11

I! Ill I !
immense variety Cheese Markets.

Cempbeiliford, Ont., 6ept. At the
Campbellford cheese meeting held here to
night 1060 boxes were boarded, all white, 
August makes. Wbttton bought 440 at 7%c. 
Hodgson 00 at 7%c, Magrath 70 at 7%c; 
balance unsold. „ , , ,Modoc, Ont., Sept. 6.—Fourteen hundred 
and forty boxes August cheeee boarded. 
Wat kiln .bought 460 at 8c, MoCargar bought 
650 at 8c; balance unsold.

Dress Skirts
Bine and Black Serges, 

heavy twills; Tweeds, pi 
Silks, Brocades, all In la 
well made and good fitting.1 
dally handsome pattern sk 

silk lined, with forn 
flounces and frills. Some i 
Une» of Bicycle Skirts.

Grand Specials
Clearing ont this week, e 

and Colored Cotton Shirt 
balance» of nil this seaso 
tlons, were $3.25, $2.75, $2.1

10c.
Chlorate of Fotaeh, 20c a lb.
Saltpetre, 10c a lb.
Gentian Root, whole or ground, 16c 

a lb.
Nux Vomica, ground, S5c a lb.
Ground Liquorice Root. Russian, 20c 

a lb.
Lobelia Seed, powdered; 60c a lb. 
Blade Antimony, 15c a lb.
Tartar Emetic, 10c an oz.; Cubeh 

Berries, 60c a lb.
Arnica Floweret 80c a lb.; Senna 

Leaves, 30c a lb.
Powdered African Ginger, 20c a lb. 
Powdered Jamaica Ginger, 40c a lb. 
Stramonium Leaves, 35c a lb. 
Peruvian Bark, 50c a lb.
Quassia Chips, 20c a lb.
Rose Leaves—White, 40c a lb.; Red, 

80c a lb.
Tamarinds, 20c a lb. ; Tamarind Pulp, 

50c a lb.
Distilled' Witch Hazel, 60c per quart 

bottle.
Sulphate of Iron (Green Copperas), 

2 l-2c a lb.
Sulphate of Iron, pure, 10c a lb.
Blue Stone, Sulphate of Copper, 10c 

a lb.
Pure Blue Stone. 20c a lb.
Aloes, Barbadces, powdered. 40c a lb. 
Finest Powdered Alum, Dc a lb. 
Borax. hirrw> or powder. 7c a lb. 
Burgundy Pitch. 15c a lb.
Aouatto. Spanish, 10c an oz.
Olive Oil. 20c. 40c and 50c a lb. 
Laudanum, 7 l-2c an oz.
Paregoric, 5c an oz., 65c a lb 
Cattle Spice, 15c a lb.
Condition Powder. 15c a Ux.

partner. 
eeemed to be clawing everyone

amimoney.name
Boat Thieves Go Dow*.

Stafford and FrankGreen, «eFine
Scotch^ manufacture, regular qq

65c quality, for ...........................
Half Bleached Table Damasks, 70 and 72 

Inches wide, pure linen, superior qual
ity of Irish manufacture, re- <e
gular 60c a yard, for........................ ...

Bleached Table Scotch
quality and fin- 
a yard,

George
boys found In poseewlon

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- man’s stolen boat, were tried 7
“Some years ago I used Dr. fore Magistrate Denison. atar°fthrM j 

to Jail for 20 days and Green for tara, 
in the same institution.

Victoria Crochet Cotton, in all plain 
and variegated colors, regular price 
6c ball, Thursday three balls ville, writes:

Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Kheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and ever)’ movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” ed

-10■ forMotal covered 
Trunk, fitted 
with a good 
lock and spring 
clasps, hard
wood slats, 
tray and cov
ered hat 
box for..

Club-shaped 
Leather Bag,
Japanned 
frame, nickel
lock and trim- Best Quality Ribbon Covered Feather- 

bone Waist Bone, In all colors, regu
lar price 12c a yard, Thurs-

Autoharps, handsomely finished, with day -••••••••••• __
23 strings and three bars, put up in a B. P. and B. and A. Best Quality Spool 
neat box, regular price $1 95, . rn Silk, 50 yards. In all colors, including
medal at........................................ l.uU black, regular price 5c a spool.

Sweat Padd, full width, well made. Thursday 3 spools for ..........
complete with three springs, sizes ! Kletnert’s Pure Rubber Gem Dress 
18 19. 20 and 21 inch, each I Shields, guaranteed best standardspecial at ......................... ,20 l quality, in sizes,2 and 8 only, regu-

36-inch Fine Twill Silesia Lining, In 
fast black, slates and brown colors, 
heavy pure quality, regular
price 12 l-2c, Thursday ....... .

Real Fibre .Chamois, in black onlv, 
medium weight, red label on each 
yapd, guaranteed, regular price
15c yard, Thursday ....................

Brush & Co.’s Rubber Tipped Dress 
Steels, will not cut the dress, fine drill 
covering, regular price 10c a dozen, 
Thursday a set of nine * 
steels for ......................................

Patrick Paid.

bad done, »ud wss •—

All for 50c EachHalf
and 62 Inches wide, 
make, a superior 
ish, regular 30c

.9vj
100 dozen School Child 

Unc7 colored cotton, will be

3c Per Pair
.23||;||| 1 ifor

Heavy Bleached Crash Towelling, 18 
and 19 Inches wide, with fancy red 
borders, guaranteed pure linen, 
regular 10c a yard, for................

FLANNEL SPECIALS.
Fine Pure Wool Grey Flannels, 25 and 

26 Inches wide, guaranteed pure, in 
plains and twills, light and dark 
shades, regular 18c and 20c a lOl/
yard, for ........................... ............. '°/z

English Wrapper Flannelettes, 28 Inches 
wide, In black and white and black 
end red checks, assorted patterns and 
scroll effects, regular price 10c
a yard, for .. ;.................. .

English and Canadian Striped Flan
nelettes, 33 Inches wide, olaln and 
twm»«y tight and dark stripes, good

.10 damage be 
to go.

See that the cork from the 
branded when you call *or 
Sprudel Water.

.99
bottle R•8

DISPOSAL OP SEWAGE.
The method we adopt In Toronto of 

getting rid of our sewage 
unsanitary. It Is filthy. Compared with 
the area of the city the bay is a small 
body of water, and yet into it we pour 
the sewage of nearly 200,000 people,
Toronto Bay is practically a big cess- Petrolea Man In Court,
xoronto cay p .. . John It. Thompson, a young man from
pool. A ery little of the sewage that petrolea was accused at yesterday'» Police 
is emptied into the bay at the foot of (.curt 0j hiring a bicycle from the Braut- 
t|he wharves gets through the two nnr-. ford livery and then trying to dispose of 
row openings between the lake and the] ‘t. He was remanded for a week.

mail o#d$1.75 to Rochester—f3.00 Return.
From Sept. 2 to U, Inclusive, steamer 

Wharf at 10 a.•5 is more than flven every care and prom]North King leaves Geddes’ 
m. for Charlotte, N. Y.; Monday, 5th, leaves 
10 p. m. Agents: J. F. Dolan, 2 King-street 
east; W. A. Geddes, office on wharf, ed

Toronto Hnmnne Society. ^

bÿn‘thcaLdlM tfa charge The ,t<!nt"l
Society Row, »outa °[ , b ^ learn 
Call and sec tbV.xb'bltln Toroato thing of the work don*.‘.. and 
half of the helpless children sno

1 mais»

; rg6'. .99 John Cattoi. 8
king STRE
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WEDNESDAY MORHING THE TORONTO WORLD' .1HÉI SEPTEMBER 7 1898 7=
with the representative of The World ye»- 
terday, thought the scheme wag fairly 
launched. Some thought a larger commit
tee would have maintained the Interest 
better, and It I» the general potnlon that 
the speeches yesterday should have ■ been 
Ices rambling and more from * business 
point of view.

ir iiiriin W. A. MURRAY & 60SIMPSONh Thea Co.
Robert LimitedTie Methodist Conference Passes a 

Strong Resolution on This Topic.
* Down to Routine.

When the opening devotions hid been 
led by Rev. Mr. Breckner of New Bruns
wick and the minutes of the million dollar 
scheme session had been read and con
firmed, the Rev. A. B. Chambers presented 
a recommendation, appointing 2.SO p.m.
Thursday next as the hour for the recep
tion of the delegation from the Presby
terian General Assembly. On Thursday 
evening also the Brltleh Wesleyan tiou-

delegate, Mr. Bond, and the Metho- T rTVr„ Tfnn%t
dist Episcopal Church South représenta- L»UNCH JxOOM ,

Yesterday was a day of quiet with the tlve’ ,wl11 •>* g GROCERY SprTTnw
General Conference-by contrast with the Oldest Christian Indian. — I . ERY 3ECTION
stirring scenes and ifceeches of Monday at- *Jr. Sutherland then read a letter from I DltUO StoRf
ternoon. A visible reaction from the pre- Chief Joseph Benson, the oldest Christian 1 uu oiuKh . .
vlous session had set In. The Interest was *nd"m living. As the chief was present I FuRNTSHTNr Fvtitnvr
diffused and general rather than particular. “° wne permaded to come to the platform I unmoniHV ÜXHIBIT «
A good Index of this was furnished by the M,'<1 make » brief speech. The swarthy I — . _________
galleries, where the crowded pews of the skln, snow-white hair and broken English ,1 * —,r«XVr.: «US.ISS«r,ffi‘JUS%i I , For scv=ral days w=’1,= been emphasizing the dry good, end of the busines,. telling 

SUÏJSKA'SÆTÏÆ î~.”fA"tl,ï.“SïtS',,K rf »«««« Md novelty in Dress Goods, Mantlet and Millinery, but the special I'nteresc 

SÏÏÏÏSXSZÏÆT’JÏJSoiïZX KîM ÏMStt |do“”‘ end lherc- Competent critic tell us we b.trs the best restaurant in town and the

!“5tKff,dlTa'“. with an exhibit at the Fair that easily discounts all the others.

meetings, without embarasslng or missing ference took the hint. A hat was passed I All W6 RSK 13 VOUr judgment On these thincrs. Gnrvl ic rrnnrl hue k-t.-- v -c
attendance at fhe General Conference, “round and the proceed* quite a goodly g , . 7 J * Un meSC Inlngs* krOOa IS gOOU, DUt better beats It, atld if
There was nothing lu particular traus- Plle of • Uver, handed up to hlm; 11WC FC bCSt ID many WBVS YOU OUtrhf fn Irnnw it.
noted by these committees as yet, beyond How He Wrote. I . / * ' U»Ut t0 KnOW 1U
a preliminary survey of the field, though The following are extracts from the lot- g 1 he Waiting Room for visitors won't enoil unnr rrArsel „<•
the Committees on Education, Supcrannua- ter of greeting which he presented to the , ? Ur V1S1COrS won 1 sPou your gOOd lmprCSSlOH Of the Store.
tlon and Conference Boundaries, It Is un- Conference through Dr. Sutherland: g 1 here S HO Suggestion of dlSCOUrtPSV Or iftdifft*rpnn* nkr.nr or.i,rki«n, ...» ____,deretood, had important business up for ................. I remember whe% my father g .. . SB*-**'"* uiaicunesy or mainerencC about anything WC do, and the more
discussion. Very little of this, however, and other Indians were all pagens and g yOU reallZC that fact the more VOU’11 he satisfied to snerid mnnnv ke.ro
has yet been submitted to the Conference, hoathln. They had not the right spirit of 11.7 C Jou 11 De ballSnea to Spend money here,
and until It Is so submitted there Is little worship, you know. • * • About eighteen
nee of conjecture. years ago * good missionary came, yon

The Conference, having had three days know, to teach us the right God and the
now of comparatively easy times, .were In right spirit of worship. He preach u* the 
a good mood for business, when they came Gpod Word and we accept and believe, you 
together et the* usual hour yesterday after- know.
noon. * “I thank you all In my heart for what

The Million Scheme. you have done for the Indians of. this
In the corridors and lecture rooms of the country and for what you axe doing to- g jor of any Stocks shown in Canada 

church the million-dollar fund Is still the giving every band a missionary and g . ,
absorbing topic of the hour. On the whole fcHool teacher to teach our children. I g Measure it by Size, assortment,
«•, I "=*=* «r design,, „dMl,c .pe-

Kk'ZSXVtStXi'S'JUZ I or Price the result i, the 

«ry- * * * ” - g same.
Duplicate Receipts. I ,, _

A report was received, calling attention I 
to an inconsistency that existed between [I 61)01 n0T ®4irlllk' ye*y special
the c hurch discipline and the constitution g prlee ooc‘
of the Epworth League, with regard to | 4®-ln- Amazon Suiting, In all new colors,
contributions received for missions. It g tw0 rery «Peclal lines st 80c and 66c. 
was recommended to be met by a system of g 62-In. Covert Suiting, In all the new
duplicate receipt» It was also requested g mixtures, beautiful colors, guaranteed to 300 pieces embroidery, regularly sold at Sc per yard, Thurg- 
that the list of contributors’ names usually g neither spot nor shrink, extra value 65c. 
published In missionary reports be omitted g 46-ln. Princess Twill, makes a very 
in rutnre. II handsome plain drees, in all colors and

black, oar special price 60c.
46-ln. Silk Finished Henrietta, extra 

weight. In Jet end blue black, reel value 
75c, special 60c.

62-ln. Broadcloth, all the new colors, 
guaranteed to neither spot nor shrink, this 
quality would be extra vaine at $1.25, a 
special bargain at $1.

62-ln. Plrie Suiting, makes a very hand
some tailor-made costume or street dress, 
guaranteed to neither spot nor shrink, oar 
special 65c.

See our table of Silk and Wool and All- 
Wool Fancy Dress Goods, worth 65c and 
75c, special 60c.

60-In. Black or Navy Serge, made of beet 
English Botany yarn, will not spot or 
shrink, extra weight, real value $1.25, 
our special 75c.

Entrances Yonge St. Queen St. Richmond St. EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
FANCY CHINA AND GLASSWARE

IN THE BASEMENT.Points I nterestOnly in Afternoon Session Yester
day — An Old Indien Christian 
Makes His Bow — Resoletlons to 
the Fore—Regulation of Superan
nuation.

We place on sale to-day the following articles in Fancy Chinaware
Fourth Floor 
Basement 
Ground Floor 

At the. Fair

At 25c for choice, worth reg. 50c.
Ohlns, Candlesticks,
China Match Holders,
CHfcia Trinket Boxes,
China Shaving Mags,
China Cream Jugs,
Timer Bohemian .Perfume Bottles; 
Porridge Sets,
Fagcy Cups and Saucers,
Cmha Teapot Stands,
China Sugars and Creams, i 
China Trinket Trays,
China Pin Trays,
Raney Syrup Jugs,
Chinn Salad Bowls,
Fancy Majolica Vases,
Fancy Glass Vases,
China Card Boxes,
China Hair Receivers» ,
Fancy Inkstands, Fancy Mustard Pots, 
Fancy Celery Trays,
Fancy China Plates,
Fancy China Soap Dishes,
Fancy Entree Dishes,
Hand Painted Bose Bowls, etc.

At 60c for choice, worth reg. 76o to $1
*

Fancy China Salad Bowls,
China Cups and Saucers,
Bisque Figures, Fancy Jardinieres, 
Metal Candlesticks, Fancy Teapot» 
China Smoker’s Set,
China Candlesticks,
Fancy Bohemian Vases,
China Porridge Sets,
China Biscuit Jars,
China Trinket Boxes,
Fancy Sugar and Creams,
Fancy Rose Jars, Fancy Water Bottles, 
China Manicure Sets, China Mustards, 
Fancy China Plates,
Fancy Glass Vases,
Hand Painted Hose Bowls,
Fancy Cheese Dishes,
Fancy Delft Bottom Vases,
China Marmalade Pots,
Fancy Souvenir Paper Weight»
Fancy China Pickle Trays, etc-

»

■ i

FINE QUALITY DBESS GOODS W. A. MURRAY & COThree Great Embroidery SpecialsIn both black and colored our 
stock of high-class dress goods is, 
by actual comparison, the super-

•9
17 to 27 King E. and 10 to 16 Colborne Sts., Toronto.One enthuses over the quality of these goods, and it’s 

rarely the opportunity comes to buy quality of the kind at 
about ^ne-half regular price. But our buyers are vigilant 
and do not lose opportunities. It’s another case of manu
facturers’ sample ends direct from Switzerland :
400 Manufacturers’ ends of Fine Cambric Embroidery, each measuring1 41 

yards, fine goods that are sold anywhere at 10c and 12}c yard 
On Thursday our price per piece will be ............................ C

WHO WAS THE SCUTTLES ? AMUSEMENTS.
W—

Attempt to Sink the Northern Light 
on a Voyage to Behring 

Sea.
San Francisco, Sept. 6.—A letter to The 

Call, dated Behring Strait, June 27, states 
that the barque Northern Light, Oaptam 
Whiteside, from San Francisco for Kotze
bue, has arrived safely In port, with her 
crew and 152 passengers, after a voyage 
during which It was discovered that four 
large auger holes bad been bored In her 
bonf
leaking badly, and but for the timely dis
covery of the cause, she would have gone 
to the bottom. There Is apparently no clue 
to the man who tried to sink the ship.

Bargain
Matinee
To-morrow
POPULAR
MATINEE

SATURDAY

TORONTZX
I OPERA HOUSE VZ

Ject, though a number think the discussion 
might have been better arranged. That 
there are stirring times ahead for the Con
ference over this same proposition is mani
fested by the warmth that Is Immediately 
Infused into a discussion by any reference, 
however covert, to the ultimate disposition 
of the fund. One such scene occurred yes
terday. In the course of a report from the 
Memorial Committee It was proposed to 
grant the Montreal Conference permission 
to raise $50,000 from the connexion to 
help pay off the debt of St. James’ Church, 
Montreal. Dr. Potts wanted the matter re
ferred to the Twentieth Oentury Fund 
Committee, but the proposal caused great 
excitement, as dimly foreshadowing a pol
icy of dealing with the fund when raised. 
A determined opposition to this disposi
tion of it made Itself felt on the Instant.

“l’on can’t make a man In Winnipeg en
thuse over a project which alms at pay
ing the debt of a church In Montreal,” de- 

! dared Dr. Sparling. And so the affair 
was smoothed over for the time being by 
being laid on the table. At the sumo 
time various delegates. In conversation

Ee-Hsdelled I Re-Decorated 
Everything New.

Fair Week-Sept, 5 to 10
KEIylvY

•fcMASOY
In the Great Comedy

27b pieces ofanother lot just somebetter than the other, 4} yards

WHO 18 WHO?Get Seats 
Nsw far Aar 
Perform
ance.

3 c The Best Shew. The Prettiest 
Theatre, Pepular Criées. 

Next—“The Devil’» Auction.”
day It wa« found that the vessel was

Ontario Ladles’ College.
Dr. Hare of the Ontario Ladles' College 

at Whitby asked for the appointment of 
seven ministers to the Board of the college 
directors; He read In this connection the 
college report to the Conference for the 
quadrennlum. He spoke of the comprehen
sive system of enlargement they had pur
sued. Forty thousand dollars had been ex- 
pended on buildings and equipment dur
ing the last two years. The literary advan
tages of the college were keeping pace with 
the age. The mueical department 'had' 
reached a stage of great excellence.

The names recommended by the Board 
of Directors were those of Revs. 
Potts, Dewart, Brlgg» German, Tovell, 
Henderson and HeAe.

Temperance Resolution.
Mr. Kettlewell gave notice of the follow

ing motion :
“Whereas the Methodist chureh should 

more fully meet her responsibility fur re
ligious and moral reform by making 
social ethics more distinctively a depart
ment of her church work;

“And, whereas the prohibition of the 
liquor traffic, the observance at the 
Christian Sabbath and the promotion uf 
social purity are - reforms that largely 
stand or fall together; therefore, be It re
solved, that this General Conference ap
point a standing committee on religion, re-1 
•form, with a secretary, who under the

BRAID and TRIMMING SECTION
We talk to you frequently of 

our dress goods and silks.. They 
merit all the good things that are 
said about them. But a word of 
a department that’s an important 
adjunct—a helper whose help 
cannot be despised. The finest 
dress is imperfect without suitable 
trimmings, 
showing in Braids and Trimmings 
for the early autumn and you’ll 
have no misgivings of how hand
some a dress-y eu can own. —-

PRINT SECTION SPECIALS
2 cases Plaid Dress Goods, all the popu

lar colorings, special, on sale 6c.

CLOTHING SECTION
A great snap la waterproof coats. Men’s 

English covert cloth waterproof coats, 
made In double-breasted Chesterfield style, 
with velvet collar, every seam sewn and 
taped, guaranteed not to grow .bard, 
usually sold at $6.50, special $4.00.

Men's Salts, all wool, Canadian tweed, 
single-breasted, brown mixture 
green, well lined, farmers’ satin lining, 
best of trimmings, eut In latest style, sizes 
86 to 44, special $6.50.

Boys’ 8-Piece Salts, double-breasted all 
wool, Canadian tweed, dark grey, broken 
plaid patterns, well lined and trimmed, 
sizes 28 to 33, special $3.50.

GRAND BVBRY 
NIGHT

WARD AM; ,
Aîvn TM. Week

at 8.15
To-Day's Sale of Guns.

The sportsmen of Canada will have an 
■opportunity for securing good guns such 
as will probably never occur again In this 
country. The Griffiths Cycle Corporation 
are closing down their Canadian business 
and their whole stock of firearms, mode np 
of over 300 guns and rifles, will be sold by 
public auction at 2.80 this (Wednesday) af
ternoon. The sale will be held at 285 and 
235% Yonge-street. Everyone Interested lb 
guns should endeavor to be present, as the 
stock embraces the products of nearly all 
the Best makers of small arms In the world, 
and every gun will be sold positively with
out reserve.

mitiwbb
TO-WAV

I» T BEI It VARIETY 
JfAHCE

VOICES

The Governors.
Next Week—The Alice Neilsen Opera, Company.

with

PRINCESS ?Sîîa&I§êî!
See what we are Every

Allernoen At 2.15 Erürtng At 8.15'

4TT6 Company 
Price

MONTE 
CRISTO

Mai». IS ami 15c. Erg’s M, 15and xgcButter and Cheese.
The Butter and Cheese Association, west. 

I and east, held meetings yesterday, the for- 
! mer In the board room, Exhibition grounds, 
the latter In the Bossln House, In the even
ing. Kingston Is to Ue the scene of the an
nual convention of the eastern department 
next year and the date Is January 10, II 
and 12, The officers are: President, Mr. D. 
Derbyshire. Executive, Messrs. Daniels, 
Eager, Campbell, Daly, Kidd. McTavlsh, 
Dargavell and Murphy (secretary).

NEW SILKS
Dress Lengths of 14 yards Black Penn 

de Sole Dress Silk, pure goods, doable 
faced, reel value $17.50, the 14 yards for 
$11.00.

21-in. Checked Silk, all pure silk, newest 
goods, reg. 75c, special 50c.

' 28-in. Pure Silk Bla<* Taffeta, extra
special 50c.

21.-in. Pure Silk Shot Glade, a very 
handsome line for blouses, In all the new 
colors, very special 60c.

23-1». Gros Grain Silk, we guarantee 
this line not tp cut, every yard stamped, 
reel value $1.65, our special price $1.25.

6000 yards Black Satin at 25 per cent, 
less than our usual prices.

A very handsome assortment of Black 
Brocaded Silks, all pure silk, designs such 
as floral, lace, scroll or travalre, special 
50c, 75c, 85c and $1.

Men’s and Boys’ I 
Shirts

Balance of Summer Shirts, In I 
soft bosom cambric and silk I 
stripe, neglige, sizes 18 to 13} I 
and 16} to 17}, reg,

to $1, Thursday . 2$C I

-
' Auditorium Theatre.

SECOND SUCCESSFUL 
Grand Minstrel First Part. 

THE DILLONS, 
a ONLY RANDALLY, 

Original Hebrew Juggler. 
FAIRBANKS, “TH® RUBE.” 

PERO AND RARLOWE. 
Popular Prices. Afternoon 

* Evening at 8.

WEEK.
Wednesday, Sept. 7, 1808.

To-day commences our grand
Elegant styles in new Wrapperettes. 

design* end colorings In Imitation of 
French flannels and dress goods, over 100 
deelgns to select from, see these goods, 
there Is nothing In the dty comparable 
at these prices, very special at 12%c and

MANTLE 60c

OPENING Agreement Conflrmed.
London, Sept. 6.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

this afternoon says It has complete con
firmation of the existence of an Anglo- 
German agreement, which Is mainly com
mercial, but which provides a basis for the 
adjustment of all differences regarding ter
ritorial questions In all parte of the world.

Dr. Russel's Corn Cure la the only et* 
flclent, painless com remover. See that you 
get Dr. Russel’s. All druggists sell It, 25c.

Harmony Court Meets.
At the meeting of Harmony Court, A.O. 

F„ hc:<l last night In the Temple, Bro.
! tram Icy, C.R., presided. There were sev
eral visitors present, Including some from. 
Buffalo. The visitors each delivered short 
addresses. Bro. 8. L. Slade gave several 
selections on the graphaphone'. Two new 
members were initiated.

at 2.30.direction of a committee shall give the 
j whole of his time to this work; and, be it

pr bsa*: sjrsI ,«—î'bfssÆû-», J
! an examination by medical examiners 
appointed by the Conference. This was the 
result of a most animated debate In com
mittee. I

“Why are fttere so many healthy super-1 j 
annuated ministers walking around To-1 
routeÏ" It had been asked, and the reply | J 
was that it was not their fault, 
coining old they had ceased to be up-to- 
date, and towns and cities therefore would 

j not have them. As they could not, at 
! their age, go back to the hardships of dls- 
I tant charges or rural circuits, they came 
on the superannuation list perforce,

No Ritual In Service.

10c.

Historiograph,
221 Yonge-street, corner Shuler. All thorn 
who have witnessed the marvelous recon- 
, ructions and pantomime# are unanimous 
In their praise. No comparison at all with 
similar performances. We are here only 
three days longer. Admission 15c. children 10c.

8Mn Drew Goode, in blae plaid effects, 
handsome coloring» on black grounds, 
looks like French wool goods, the best 
line we have offered as low, now on wile

BASEMENT EXTRAS
Nickel Tea Trays, with fancy engraved 

centre, 12-ln. diameter, special 15c.

CHINA SPECIAL
Imported China Plates, T^tn. diameter, 

with pretty-picture In centre, 7c.

SOUVENIR SPOONS
SUver-IPItLted Sbuvenlr Spoons; *with 

gilt bowl, marked “Toronto," 6c.

JEWELLERY SECTION
Sterling Silver Novelties, with sterling 

silver handle, 2%-ln. long, fitted as cuticle, 
paper knife, shoe horn, button hook, seal
ing wafer, etc., 35c.

FOR 10o
Imitation Out Glass Salt and Pepper 

Shakers, with silver-plated top, U76-UIUO 
fine, special 19c.

CHOICE TEAS AND COFFEES
Part of the grocery section, and 

an important part, though we do 
not say much about it The I 
quality of our teas and coflees I 
has gone far to add to the growth I 
of the grocery department. .

A Good Mixed Tea for 15c.
A Good Ceylon Tea for lDc. - 
Our Choice Ceylon Tea for 25c.
Â Good Coffee at 25c.
Something choice In Coffee at 35c.

19c.

World
Mantles

NEW SEASON HOSIERY

One of the first changes made 
is with hosiery. Summer hose 
for summer, but something dif
ferent for the cooler days of 
autumn.

Ladles’ Fine Imported English Plain 
Cashmere Hose, high spliced ankles, dou
ble soles, full-fashioned, sizes 8% to 1U, 
good weight, soft finish, special

Ladles’ Extra Fine Imported English 
Cashmere Hose, plain or ribbed, double 
sole, hlgh-spllced ankles, extra fine finish, 
per pair 35c, or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Ladles’ Plain or Fine Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, hlgb-apllçed ankles, double sole, 
full fashioned, extra fine and soft finish, 
per pair 45c, or 8 pairs for $1.25. .

Ladles' Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, 
pure wool, extra fine quality, seamless, 
spliced heel and toe, sizes 8# to DU, spe
cial 50c.

DRESSMAKERS’ SUNDRIES 
THURSDAY

Rubber-tipped Steels, special per set 5c.
Pins, per paper lc.
Tape Lines, Linen Tape, with spring, 

I special 5c.
I Rubber Tissue, for mending, special 2 

packages for 15c.
Skirt Retainers, special 5c.
Needles, 2 papers for 5c.
Hooks and Eyes, special 4 cards for 5c.
•Magic Circles or Skirt Supporters, spe

cial each 5c.
• Basting Spools. 1000 yards, special 8c.
Tapes, all widths, black and white, per 

bunch, lc.
Skirt Belting, special 12 yards for 10c.

LININGS -THURSDAY
50 pieces Extra Fine Quality Black Lin- 

enefte, genuine Irish finish, reg. 12'4c, 
Thursday 10c.

Heavy Quality Double-Fold Silesia, all 
colors, fine finish, reg. 10c, Thursday 814c.

Velveteen, for facing skirts, black only, 
fine quality, reg. price for % yard, 10c, 
Thursday 10c.

36-in. Heavy Waist Lining, surah finish, 
reg. 15c, Thursday 10c.

64-ln. Farmer's Satin, for coat linings 
and blouses, fast color, heavy firm qual
ity, reg. 60c, Thursday 50c.

ART DRAPERIES

CANADA’S GREAT -4 1
ladles’ Velour, Cloth and Velvet 

Capes, with fur, braid and jet trim
ming, everyone a single pattern, and 
many of them exclusive to ourselves- 
selected with the greatest care and 
taste.

In be-

Jackets
—AND—An assortment perfect and complete

ÜÜIJ, ? /na. ml9se«. showing all de- 
■irable shades In every fashionable make 
of cloth from medium to hlgh-prleert. 
Flaln, braided, fnr-trimmed, stitched, 
corded and strapped. Perfect 
every size and good makes only.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is 
for the worst cases.

INDUSTRIAL FAIR
TORONTO

25c.
The first report of the Memorials Commit

tee was received. It threw cold water on 
the proposal to introduce a certain amount 
of ritual Into the chureh service. It re
commended public baptism. It was this 
committee also that raised the subject of 
the debt of St. James’ Church. The first 
two Items were carried without contro
versy.

-NOW IN PROGRESSfitting,

ASSET MUSIC HALLHICapes a sure cure
ed

COURSE OFand 8peclal Ilnps of Traveling
rares nî 2“*^’ lD twee’"a’ checks,

W, $o and $0.50 each.
braMed .mnd,t^leSOf Blaek C,oth CMpes, 
of the real o A ®PlendM variety V?;1 Scottlsh Clan and family 
tartan patterns In the "Kelvin” Cape.

Costumes
flj In addition to a large *

medium-priced eostumw °î
plain cloths, we have ’ lmnnrred'l8=,-mi 
magnificent productions from Bome tailors of Bnrope TÎLLr°™ tha ™a"ter 
and will be on view for a limited period* 
They represent the latest In stvles tt ,
ÎTV11 „makn’ the r|chest in co or ànd 
the handsomest In design. anu

Dress Skirts
Blue and Black Serges, In fine and 

beavy twills; Tweeds, Plain Cloths 
Silks, Brocades, all In latest styles’ 
well made and good fitting. Some’spe' 
daily handsome pattern skirts. In 
»nd silk lined, with fore and side 
flounces and frills. Rome very special 
Unes of Bicycle Skirts.

Grand Specials
CJearin* out this week, every White 

and Colored Cotton Shirt Waist- -the 
balances of nil this season’s Importa
tions, were $3.25, $2.73, $250, $2, $1.50.

mlx- AUCTION SALES. 4 GRAND CONCERTS 4Anglo-Saxon Amity.
Dr. F. H. Wallace and his seconder, Dr. 

Henderson, both spoke eloquently to the 
following notice of motion:

"That this General Conference, represent- 
! ing nearly a million of loyal British sub- 
! Jeets, desires to record Its gratitude to 
Almighty God for the peace and prosperity 

\ of the vast Empire to which, In the provi
dence of God, it Is our happy lot to be- 

! long, for the ever-increasing tendency to 
substitute arbitration for war in the set- 

I tlement of international difference, and the 
! dawning hope of a movement In favor of 
disarmament and universal peace among 
the great powers of the world.

"That we hail with profound satisfaction 
the amicable relations and deepening sym
pathies which now exist between the Brit
ish Empire and the United States; that 
we regard a close and cordial union of 
these two great branches of the Anglo- 
Saxon race as the best guarantee for the 
spread of liberty, righteousness and the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ throughout 
the world, and that we Invoke the divine 
blessing upon the effort now being' made 
to settle all differences between Canada 
and the United States on terms of mutual 
advantage, respect and good-will."

“Carried heartily and with prayer and 
hope," said Dr. Carman, when the Confer
ence passed the motion without à dis
senting voice.

»*l#B»#*k»s»»v»»»t«’»»’».«».'*»«*k»*»»*»»*i»*»«»«,

Auction Sale AS FOLLOWS.

Tuesday Oct. 4—Mr. Ffrabgcon Davies, 
the great English baritone; Miss Adele Au* 
Der Ohe, the world-renowned planiste; Mr 
Leo Shultz, late ’cello soloist of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra.

Tuesday, Oct. 18 (on or about)—The Soldi 
Grand Orchestra, conducted by Mr. Henry- 
Behmldt. *

Tuesday, Nov. 1—Mile. Antoinette Tre- 
belll, prima donna soprano; Signor Gulseppo 
Campanarl, baritone Metropolitan Opera, 
etc.; Moos. Ovide Mnsin, the celebrated 
violinist.

Tuesday, Nov. 22—Mme. Sofia Sealehl, 
prima donna contralto; Mile. Helene Naldf, 

The north fifty feet of lot sixteen and prima donna soprano; Signor Codurri Cali
the north fifty feet of the east forty-nine zlo, tenor, Monzonl Theatre, Milan; Signor 
feet two Inches of lot seventeen, In block Achille Alberti, baritone, Imperial Opera 
10, Plan 553, being a part of lot 38, in the Company.
second concession from the bey. In the Course Tickets—2 seats for each event, 
Township and County of York, having a for $8. $4.50 or $6. according to location, 
frontage of fifty feet on the west side of Subscription list opens to-morrow morning.
Pacific-avenue, by a depth of one hundred — "• ■ — ........
and nine feet on the south side oif Annette- 
gtreet, In said Town of Toronto Junction.

The following Is said to be erected on 
; A brick veneered dwelling, 

furnace, etc., and 
Pacific-avenue.

Of Valuable Dwellings on Pacific-avenue 
and Annette-street, In the Town of Toronto 
Junction, and brick residence on Avenue- 
road, in the City of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by Fublte 
Auction, on Saturday, the 1st day of Octo
ber, 1898, ait 12 o’clock noon, at the Auc
tion Rooms of the William Dickson Com
pany, 72 Victoria-street, Toronto, by virtue 
of powers of sale contained In certain 
mortgages, which will be produced at the 
sale, the following properties :

— Parcel I. —

NEW RIBBONS
New American Ribbons, Bayadere stripe, 

1. 114 and 2-ln. stripe, very stylish (tor 
neckwear, per yard 10c, 15c and 20c.

Pure Silk Ribbons, In handsome stripes, 
3% and 4-ln. wide, special per yard 15c.

‘i

i90 pieces Art Sllkollnes, full 36-In. wide, 
large variety of handsome designs and col
orings, reg. 1214c and 15c, Thursday 10c.

60 pieces the handsomest designs and 
colorings yet shown In golden draperies, 
for cushions, mantel drapes, etc., special 
1214c.

f

STORE POSTSCRIPT : Our 
a large and handsome book, is 
and you can have one if you address exactly as below. 
Breakfast served in restaurant from 8 to 9.30 a.m. Largely 
increased accommodation provided for Exhibition visitors 
for all meals. Dispensary open day and night and all night.

new Fall Catalogue, 
now ready for distribution,

FURS
The sale of furs has commenced 

actively already, despite the hot 
weather. They are found in rich 
variety in the mantle section. 
Soms specialties :

American Bear Muff, very rich dark fur, 
special $4.

Scarf to matdh muff, with, head and 
four tails, 88-ln. long, special $3.50.

Thibet Boa, 36-ln. long, glossy fur, spe
cial $2.00.

silk

HANLAN’8 POINTthe property 
containing seven rooms, 
being known as No. 102 

— Parcel II.—Under Land Titles Act.— 
Lots 18 and 19, on the north side of An

nette-street, In the Town,of Tortnto Junc
tion, according to plan “M 46,” filed In the 
office of the Master of Titles.

The following are said to be erected on 
the property : One detached and five semi
detached brick-fronted rough-cast dwell
ings, on stone foundations, each containing 
six rooms and bath, and known as Noe. 
104 to 114 (Inclusive) Annette-street.

—Parcel III.—Land Titles Act- 
Lot 8, on the west Bide of Avenue-road, 

In the City of Toronto, as shown on plan 
“M 50,” filed In the office of Land Titles, 
at Toronto, which Is a plan of the sub
division of lots 7, 8, 9, 10, n, 12, 39. 40, 41, 
56, 57 and 58, as shown on plan "M 18,” 
filed In the office of Land Titles at Toaonto.

The following to said to be erected on 
the property : A semi-detached brick
dwelling, with extension, containing TO 
rooms and bath, all modern Improvements, 
and known as 302 Avenue-road.

Terms : Fifteen per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance, terms will be mode known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Toronto-street, Toronto;

SIMPSONThe BASEBALLCo-
Last Series This SeasonRobert Limited OTTAWA V. TORONTOCourt of Appeal* SECTION D. TORONTO.All for 50c Each The report of the Court of Appeal was 

read by Dr. Shaw. During the quadren- 
lum three sessions had been held of eight 
sittings, and 10 eases had come before It. 
The cases were reviewed In detail. The 
report was received and ordered to be print
ed In the journals of the Conference.

A Mass Meeting.
Arrangements were made for the hold

ing of a mass meeting In the Metropolitan 
Church next Monday evening, to be devot 
ed wholly to the subject of prohibition 
Dr. Court!ce wanted It held in Massey Hail' 
bnt It was thought better to hold It In n 
church. There will be n fixed order of 
procedure. A series of set addresses will 
be delivered and the Committee on Tern- 
perance will report.

Sept. HR, Sib, Mb, 1Mb.
MO dozen School Children’s Hose, 

“ocy colored cotton, will be cleared at — Free Band Concerts —
Berlin Military Band

To-day, Bept. 7th, at 8 and 8 p.m. 
13th Butt. Band of Hamilton

To-morrow, Sent. 8t b, at 8 p.m

can courts and will make another attempt 
to get him over. He 1s held in Rochester 
on ball In two sureties of $500 each.

CROWN ATTORNEY THINKS AGAIN.

Another Effort Will Be Made to 
Bring James Wheeler Here.

George H. Wheeler, the man accused of 
swindling several country hotelkeepers by 
the O. O. D. watch game, appeared In the 
Police Court yesterday and was further 
remanded for a week. About a week ago 
Wheeler's brother was arrested in Roches
ter for being concerned In the swindling 
operations, but Detective Davis had to re
turn without him, as the laws of the 
State of New York do not allow a man 
to be extradited where the amount Involv
ed is under $25. Crown Attorney Curry Is 
not satisfied with the ruling of the Ameri- advertisement.

HAPPENINGS OP THE DAY.5c Per Pair
Grace-street School will be re-opened on Monday, 12th Inst. v
The Longshoremen should receive credit 

for their full-rigged ship In Monday’s pro
cession.

For fine snnff, both Miaccaboy and Scotch 
try Alive Bollard. Extra quality and pun- 
gent.

Yesterday Judge McDougall revised the 
voters’ list for Ward 2 Two appeals were 
allowed.

During July and August the Toronto C!ty 
Mission provided 102 weeks' board for sick 
aged and poor.

William Waters and Edward Barnes had 
a scrap on Labor Dur, which cost them 
$1 and costs at the Police Court yeetert1»»

New Bishop of Pontiac.
Pembroke, Ont., Sept. 6.—Mgr. Lorrain, 

the newly appointed Bishop of the diocese 
of1 Pontiac, will be installed on Sept. 22. 
Archbishop Duhamel of Ottawa will pre
side, and Mgr. O’Connor of Peterboro and 
Bishop Emard, Valleyfleld, will preach.

mail orders
*l™ *TerY care and prompt attention.

Will Appear Again.
John Ryan and Charles Beamish, two old 

men, were arraigned Ip the Police Court 
yesterday for being concerned in the burgs 
lary at Robert Binninglutm’s home, 18 
Parliament-street, about a month ago, when 
$100 worth of silverware

John Catto & Son
KING street

Opposite the Postofflce,

A Good Thing.
The animated photographs produced by 

the historiograph at the corner of Yonge 
ai;d Shoter-streets, Is really worthy of large 
patronage. Everybody should see It; read

To-Day’s Work.
At this afternoon’s session Mrs. Straehan 

will read a report from 
Temperance Society.

wae stolen. They
were remanded for a week.Toronto.

the Woman’s
.me” yon caU for whiskey insist off Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. *3300

y ?
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Reductions in Prices from 
until after Exhibition. ;

Osflroode Hall To-Day.
udge at 10 a.na.—Cole v. Burn* 
Cornwall and Cornwall, Caul r.

, sittings at 10 a.m.—Johnston v. j 
Connolly v. Dowd, Trinidad As- « 
ipany v. Connolly, Hnmberatone v. ^ 
of York, Case v. Simpson, Coal- - 

Sawyer. „ . |
al Court at 11 a-m.—Be Real M- 
pany, Gurdhouse v. Newlove, «- 
b v. Brown. Mackenzie v. Lind- j 
cLatchle, Preston v. Leslie, Synoe R 

Fiskin, Walls v. Ontario Ron- ;o v.
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TSTEAMBOAT». TA88ENGBB TRAFFIC.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DAILY ExhibitionEXCURSIONS

White Star LineSPECIAL TO WEAK MEN •fBojal Mail Hteemeti. «oil every Tedne*. 
atyQncenstown- Y°,k for LlTerP0«I- caltln* 
88. BRITANNIC)
88. MAJESTIC ,
88. GERMANIC 
88. TEUTONIC

Marguerite Sept 7, noon 
Sept. 14, noon 
Sept 21, noon 
Sept. 28, noon 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. G. 8. Forster 
Freight Agent. CHA8. A. 1*1 PON, General 
Agent lor Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

Conductor Congdon Has Been Arrest
ed for Manslaughter.

Says the Army 
Shatter Unfit 

Surrenc

Y
Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat

ment Which Never Fails to Cure.
Special Treatment.

BUFFALO (good 2 days).............$,8.00
W. FALLS and Bet urn.................
ST. CATHARINES and return. 76 

By Steamer

Empress of India
Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. 

TWICE DAILY—7.30 a.m, and 8.20 p.m. 
from Geddes’ Wharf, west aide Yonge.

THROUGH FAST TRAINS from PORT 
DALHOUSlE. Tickets nt all Griind Trunk 
and Empress Ticket offices. Tel. 260.

Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

1.26

New York Joui 
Here la the most 

Ntew that has been gh 
connection with the w:

io Gents The Man la Alleged to Have Neglect
ed to Carry Oat the Rales of the 
Company la Regard to the Croaa- 
Inga—Horrible Condition of Bod- 
lea of Victims.

Cohoes, N.Y., Sept. 6.—The railroad dlaaa- 
ter may be pronounced a tragedy. Walter 
Congdon, the conductor of the motor car 
which was wrecked with such great lose of 
Ufe, In a collision with the night boat ex
press of the Delaware and Hudson Railway 
Company last night, has been arrested for 
manslaughter. He is charged with having 
signalled bft car to proceed over the tracks 
of the D & H. Company when the express 
train was In sight. This crossing, being 
considered very dangerous by the official» 
of the Troy City Railway, a rule Has long 
been In operation which requires the pon- 
doctor of each car approaching the rross- 
lng to leave the same and ascertain if tbe 
crossing Is clear from trains In either direc
tion.

•••••• AMERICAN UNEThe use of Dr- Sanden's Elec- 
trie Belt has become so general for ® 
all kinds of nervous and chronic <*) 
weaknesses that It has urged Dr. T 
Sanden to construct a bolt adapted 
especially for this class of sufferers, q 
Ho hae perfected an appliance T 
which permeates all the vital <9 
organs with a steady flow of vital m 
strength, and is prepared to assure T 

asgë the complete cure of all cases of <9 
Weakness. Varicocele, . Wasting A

W°‘‘kTHBEfe*CLASSES OF MEN,” Dr. Sanden’s celebrated work, With <•) 
full information, can be had free on application by mail or at office. A

■w NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON!
Sailing Saturdays nt Neon. 

•Rhynland .Sept. 17 •Penuland ...Oct 1 
Belgenland .Scpt.24 "Rhynland ..Oct IS 

Second Cabin to London, $37.50. "

The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMIIsTOX, ont.

eral Lola M. de Pando 
Ycrk yesterday on hli 
talked freely, eloquent 
natlngiy, to a prominen 
New York, who called 
hotel on behalf of The 

It is difficult to alncl 
terestlng feature of thi 

_ eating interview, but u 
fascinating, its most r 
General Panda’s stater 
ns a spy within the At 
the embarkation of the 

If It be true, os this ■ 
boasts, that « Spanish 
fame, whose portrait 1 
every Illustrated paper 
about without let or 
American camp, with n< 
try to inquire his pun 
astute officer to pens 
Pando Is the hero of oi 
feats in modern mllitsrj 

In spite of hts obvious 
against everything Amei 
ment» on the condition 
fore Santiago will: be re 
the light of recent event, 
the time of Torsi’s su 
for which he cannot find 
tlon strong enough—Shaf 
have been beaten wltb< 
striking1 a single blow.

Pando owns extensive 
Large property owners 1 
novation, because their i 
safer, they think, und< 
than under a Cuban Rep 
would be far nearer con 
Cuban Junta declared Itsi 
All this la mere conjeeti 
conjecture of shrewd otoa 
ban situation.

General Pando reached 
day on the -Philadelphia, 
to dear from Havana si 
of hostilities.

General Pando is at tl 
Fifteenth-street end In- 
captain of his était am 
expects to leave Tuesday 
thence to Spain. He-wil 
German Lloyd Line. Get 
ed this city yesterday mo 
tered Ward liner Phlle< 
vaca.

y voluminous, I do not now propose to fully 
provide a solution of the difficulty, but 
rather to deal with the processes at 
sent employed elsewhere, and by present
ing as briefly as possible an outline of 
what has been done In other cities, both 
European and American, under somewhat 
similar conditions, to indicate the quarter 
from whence light to to be derived for the 
solution of our own problem. w

The effect» produced by tbe discharge of 
crude æwagê Into fresh water to a certain 
extent depend upon the relative volumes of 
sewage and clean water thus mixed. If the 
sewag? Is small In volume, and Immediately 
diluted with clean water, traveling with a 
fair head, its removal thus might, under 
favorable circumstances, be tolerated, bur, 
as a général principle, the discharging of 
crude sewage into water Is fraught with 
so many evils and dangers that It cannot 
be too strongly condemned.

Authorities Quoted. ,
In support of and as basic matter for 

bis conclusions, the Doctor quotes R. War
rington's paper before the British Associa
tion In 1884 at Montreal, on “Notes on

RED STAR LINE« £
NIAGARA RIVER LINEpl’O- NBW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—AN. ■

TWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at Noon, i*

‘Southwark ..Sept.7 xKenslngton .8ept.21 
Westernland.Sppt. 14 Noordland. Sept. 28 '■'ij

xSecond Cabin to London $42.50, Antwerp | <1 
$46, Paris $50.

•These steamers carry Second Cabin and ÿ* 
Steerage Passengers only. Staterooms, . i 
Dining Saloon, Smoking Rooms, Path S 
Rooms, Promenade Deck, etc., amldshlp, : 
where the motion Is least perceptible. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO Y,

Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, < a 
Bowling Green. N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto,

4L STEAMERS

The Medical Health Officer Out for 
Trunk Sewer and Filtration. 7,9,11 a.m,, 2 and 4.46 p.m.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 
TORONTO FAIR

Niagara Falls and return .
Buffalo and return ....

TICKETS GOOD TWO DAYS. 
Choice of New York Central & Hudson 

River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Railway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway.

DR. C. T. SANDEN !Confiées Himself to Sanitary Treat
ise, Leavlas Cost to Engineer 
A Voluminous Document — New 
Street Signs Bought—Lord Her- 
achell’s Reception — Engineer 
Clement’s Illness.

.. $1 25 

.. 2 90140 Yonge St., TOROMTO ; 132 St. James St., MONTREAL.

135
The Track is Straight.

The track of the railroad Is perfectly 
straight for over half a mllé on either side 
of the crossing, so that It Is not difficult 
for the conductor of a motor car to a seer, 
tain If there be danger ahead. Whether 
Congdon left his car, approached the cross
ing and signalled the motorman to cross 
Is not known. Congdon will make no state
ment. The fact that he la uninjured Is 
taken as presumptive evidence that he was 
not on his car at the time of the accident. 
Another theory of the cause of the acci
dent Is that the machinery of the car be
came unmanageable and that the motorman 
could not prevent It running to the crossing. 
There Is a down grade from the point where 
the car left the bridge to the tracks where 
the collision tohk place. It is sufficient to 

car a distance much farther. The

AUCTION 8 .4.LES.AUCTION SALES.

SENSATIONAL SALE
OF

78 Hypothecated Bicycles

a

CHANGE OF TIME.A trank sewer and land filtration. Such
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort in

___ America.
THE SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE.

Every river and lake along the line of 1 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 1 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and satest route la via the 1 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
’• BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds. H
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival ■ 
of the f.C.R. Express. Returning, leaves ■ 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, W-ednes- 1 
day and Friday evening, on arrival ol the 1 
St. John’e Express. _ . .

Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, Nfid., J| 
first $41.55, second $25.65; return $71.90. 9 

Through tickets oo sale at all stations ;l 
on the O.P.R; and G.T.R. Railways. JR 

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

1» the solution of Toronto’s great sewage 
problem, according to Dr. Sheard, the City
Medical Health Officer. The Doctor con- Nitrification" ; also Pasteur on decomposl- 
lines himself strictly to the sanitary phase tlon In air and water; Waring (from 
of the question. He leaves engineers to whose Ideas the Hamilton system was 
ponder over what hie elixir would cost, and evolved) on the same subject; the Commit- 
he leaves the people To say whether they tee of the British Association on sewage 
cafe to meet that cost now or after tbe disposal; the Royal Commission on Metro- 
lapse of such a period as shall suffice to polltan Sewage Discharge; Corfleld and 
place Toronto In a position financially to Parkes on precipitation of sewage, and 

• better cope with the matter. His report Prof. Corfleld on land filtration.
is entirely educative In Its character. He He also gives a brief synopsis of the
begins with a local application, arguing facts relating to sewage works In opera-
the need of a modern sewage system. <He tlon in Leeds, Sheffield, Birmingham, Mnn- 

allel positrons Chester, all of England, as well as those 
by summing of Worcester, Mass., and Brockton, Mass.

Competing Against Victoria-Square.
The Victoria Square scheme Is lying dor

mant for a few months, until the Board
.of Control get through with City Hall
elevators. In the meantime the old coun
ter-proposition of making a big square out 
of the two blocks between the new City 
Hall and old Osgoode Hall Is being revived, 
chiefly, It Is stated, by cllhnts in the dis
trict Interested. Mr. Boyle claims to have 
won over Aid. Lamb, once an avowed op
ponent of Victoria Square.

Reception to Lord Herschell.
Mayor Shaw Is preparing to do dne 

and public honors to Lord Heracbell upon 
the occasion of his visit here upon Sept. 13,
14 and 15. He will be given a public, or Dhe track, 
rather semi-public reception.

Can Tell Where You’re At.

Commencing Thursday. Sept 1,

STR. LAKESIDE
Leaves dally for St. Catharines from Mll- 
loy’s Wharf at 7 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 8, boat leaves at 10.30 
p.m.,»lnstend of 7 p.m. 'Phones 2553, 2-555.

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leaves Toronto (Milloy’s Wharf) for 

Oakville 5 p.m., calling at Exhibition 
Wharf.

Leaves Oakville for Toronto 8 a.m., call
ing at Exhibition Wharf.

’Phone 2553.

Warehouseman we will sell byHaving received instructions from a 
auction, without reserve, at our rooms, 28 King Street West, on

cites the cases of cities In par 
with Toronto, and concludes 
up his findings as to its requirements.

City’s Needs Summarised.
Here is the summary of what the Medi

cal Health Officer thinks is needed:
Firstly, that some form of intercepting 

or trunk sewer will undoubtedly be re
quired to conduct the sewage to outfall 
works.

Secondly, the drainage of the greater*part 
of the* city of Toronto is generally south
ward and eastward, and the character of 
the land In the eastern portion of the city 
appears to be better suited for sewage 
treatment than that of the western por
tion.

Thirdly, pumping of the sewage, either 
in whole or In part, will apparently be re
quired.

Fourthly, chemical treatment of sewage, 
while It may produce a clarified effluent, 
will not accomplish complete purification. 
Precipitation and filtration of the effluent, 
or filtration of the sewage In Its entirety, 
by properly constructed filter beds, or broad 
irrigation, appear to give the best results.

Fifthly, in addition to the original cost 
of sewagq works, including Intercepting 
sewers, additional cost for maintenance 
will be necessary, which, In the various 
cities and towns where sewage disposal 
works are operative, to between 30c and 
40c per capita.

Whether the treatment of the dty sew
age can be carried to completion In one 
operation, or whether it should be accom
plished by degrees, but still as part of a 
systematized plan, are questions which 
are largely controlled by financial and en
gineering considerations.

Present Time Opportune.
In a general treatment leading up to his 

subject, which isf ‘
Sewage of the Olty of 
takes the form of a report to the Local 
Board of Health, «which meets to-day, Dr. 
Sheard says:
To the Chairman

Local Board of Health : *;
Gentlemen,—As various complainte have 

from time to time been made to* the Health 
Department, regarding the unsanitary con
dition of various localities along the water
front, I have felt it my duty to call the 
attention of the Board to the wisdom of 
placing before the Council the need; In 
tbe immediate future, of deciding upon 
some definite plan for the treatment and 
ultimate disposal of the sewage of the 
city of Toronto.

I consider the present time opportune, as, 
in a few years, the waterfront will likely 
be re-arranged. In accordance with the ex
tension' and enlargement of the wharves 
to the Windmill Line, and possibly some 
of the sewens extended and the ground 
prepared by filling, piling, etc; and as year 
by year considerable expenditures are in
curred for the purpose of dredging the har
bor, and proposals entertained for the di
verting of the Don, all of which are more 
or less tentative, I feel It would be a 
wiser policy for the municipality, and one 
upon sanitary grounds much to be pre
ferred, to definitely determine what the 
ultimate method of dealing with the sew
age of the city of Toronto la to be, and 
to proceed with all subsequent work relat
ing *to the general Improvement of the 
waterfront with due regard thereto.

Spoiling; the Water Front.
I think it will be admitted by anyone 

who has given thought to the subject that 
the waterfront requires attention, and Is 
In need of being put in a more sanitary 
and systematic form. The first question 
which strongly, urges itself 1» the care and 
disposal of the sewage. The old idea of 
putting It info water to one not in ac
cordance with modern practices, and one 
which for many reasons is prejudicial.

The close association between the dis
posal of sewage and the water supply of 
the municipality has been repeatedly 
brought before the notice of the public. 
The city of Toronto is the possessor of 
water facilities and a harbor second to no 
hike city on the North American continent, 
and the continuous deposition of its yield 
of sludge in the lake and bay tends to ma
terially detract from the natural advan
tages which the city should enjoy.

No Alarm Intended.

THDBSDAT M0BBI8G AND AFTERNOON, SEPT. 8TH
ran a
ooroner’a inquest will be held during the 
latter part ol the week.

Engineer Harris of the train which struck 
the car stated to-day that he did not see 
the ear until it was upbn the track before 
him. He could do nothing to avert the 
crash.

R. W. HAMLIN, Manager.

*: At 10.30 a.m. end 2 p.m.

Excursion Tickets‘78 Hypothecated Bicycles
Comprising Clevelands, Daytons, Columbias, Stearns, Hyslops, King of 
Scorchers and almost every known wheel. This is an exceptional 
opportunity to get a good wheel at yOUT OWn price.

CALL AND SEE THEM,
C. J. Townsend & Co.

Nfid.,

The City Grief-Stricken.
The dty to-day Is grief-stricken, 

homes are the mangled corpses of those who 
were killed outright or died from Injuries 
sustained. The night was one of Intense 
excitement. It had not abated to-day. The 

of the collision was visited by thou
sands who came here from Albany, Troy 
and other neighboring dties. The rem
nants of the car are plied up on one side of 

The fire, which broke out from 
a live trolley wire after the collision, de
stroyed part of It. Huge pieces of the 
wreck, stained with the blood of Its victims, 
are strewn about the scene, 
of ah unusually large sise.

The condition of the bodies Is horrible. 
They presented a truly ghastly sight as they 
lay side by side this morning prior to their 
removal to their respective homes. The 
face of one woman was crushed to a Jelly, 
the body of another was twisted Into an 
unrecognizable mass.
There was one death this morning, it was 

that of Mrs. Emma Derbyshire of Cohoea, 
who had a splinter of wood five Inches long 
enter her skull.

I ---- TO ------
in 1U

BEAVER DINE, j
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 1 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool, j 
From -, *rom

Liverpool. Steamer» Montres
July 16 Lake Superior........ ............. Aug. j

23 Gallia ..................
80 Lake Ontario ...

Aug. 6 Tongariro ...........
13 Lake Huron ....
20 Lake Superior ...
27 Gallia....................

Sept. 8 Lake Ontario ....
10 Tongariro ............
17 Lake Huron ........
24 Lake Superior..........

For freight and passenger rates apply t
S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A. 80 Yon$< 
street, or to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manage! 
Montreal, Quo.

■ Niagara Falls 
Buffalo........

$126
2.00 The Inter.

The first remark made 
M. de Pando after a for 
a pleasantry about the 
that he had brought froi 
million francs to take to 
eyes flashed fire, moved 
do always when he sp< 
contempt showed throng, 
tache.

"Twelve million franc, 
stupid He. Gladly would 
but rather than francs 
twelve million, bullets fo 
Twelve million francs! 1 
money to pay for my tr 
then I got barely enough 
Spain something better th 
francs—my patriotism, th 
my country.”

General Pando rose to 
short, muscular frame tre 
tlon.

Then he spoke slowly 
startling statement-.

*T was In the United S 
war. I was here In this 
the mobilization of the . 
I was at Mobile, and then 
sail with soldiers aboard 
Mobile I went to Florida.

Good for Two Days.scene

Auctioneers. A. F. WEBSTER,i -
Sept.TICKET AGENT.

Niagara Navigation Co.
Nerthe»it Cop. King and Yonge St*.

EDUCATION.

Street Commissioner Jones is awaiting a 
shipment of white enamelled street signs, 
purchased by him out of the $500 appro
priation for the purpose, through Mary
land & Torrance of this city. The work is 
all of the kind which cannot be done In 
Canada. The signs will resemble those on 
street cars. The letters will be five Inches 
In height and the cost Is 75c a sign. By 
leaving off the abbreviation “St./' as In 
“Church-St.,” Mr. Jones claims to have 
saved 20c on each sign, enabling him to 
purchase 20 or 30 more than he otherwise 
could. The signs are distributed as fol
lows: Jarvto-street 19, Sherbourne 17, 
Yonge 50, King 31, Queen 44, St. George 10, 
Carlton 12, College 15, Richmond*. 12, Sim- 
coe 11, Bloor 23, Front 10, Wellington 13, 
McCaul 10, Parliament 10, Church 30, 
York 11, Bay 2, King west 2, King east 2, 
Queen west 2, Queen east 2.

Down With Typhoid.
Mr. W. A. Clement, the Olty Boadwa> 

Engineer, is very seriously ill at Grace 
Hospital with typhoid fever. He has been 
severely taxed with overwork of late, and 
his condition to ascribed by his fellow- 
officials to this cause. Mr. Ker is filling 
the position pro tern.

LADIES’
COLLEGEONTARIO

AND —

ONTARIO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
WHITBY, ONT.

The Largest and Beet Equipped College for 
Women in conooo.

The car was Oct•I
78-15 King fit. East (sear Tsrssts fit.)

THE BICYCLE SALE Excursion Tickets.

;
OF!

THE SEASON.
60 High Grade Dayton

Bicycles (Up-to-Date.)

! HOLLAND-AMERICASt Catharines.... .
Niagara Falls ... Î....... .
Buffalo.......

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS. 
Very low rates to England.

S. J. SHARP, Ticket Agent,
S» Yonwe-Street. 

H. W. Co., Yonge and Klng-Sta.

.76
... 1.26

..........2.00
MEW YORK AMI* THE VOtTIMBST. 

Rotlrrd.nl, Am.ienlem and Bo.il) 
Galilngs.

In every respect a live, progres
se Institution, combining the beet 
facilities for a sound education In 
literature, muelc, or.tery, art, commercial 
and domestic .deuce, with the' most pleas
ant, healthful and 'culturing, home influ
ences. New gymnasium, .team heating, 
electric lighting, modern sanitation, etc. 
Magnificent sight, overlooking Lake On
tario. Will re-open Sept. 8th.

Apply for calendar to
REV. J. J. HARE, Pb.D.,

Principal.

From New York ;
Sept. 3—Saturday .......
Sept. 10—Saturday ...
Sept. 15—Thursday .. «
Sept. 17—Saturday .
Sept. 24—Saturday .,
Sept. 29—Thursday ......................

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner T 
and Adelaide.

... Werke 

.... State 

.... Amsti 
... Spaai

-ON—
BITTERNESS IN MEXICO. May Afternoon, Sept-8, at 2-30,

At Nos. 73-75 King-street east (near Toron- 
to-street).

The reputation of the makers and owners 
of the wheels is a guarantee as to the class 
of bicycle to be sold.

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from JOHN MACDONALD & CO-. 
who are retiring from the Bucycle De
partment of their business. Also Forty 
Second-Hand Wheels.

Sale at 2.30 sharp. Positively no reserve. 
Tel. 2358.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., .
Auctioneers

Merchant. In the City of Mexico 
Not Pleaded at Increasing Pres

tige of America.
City of Mexico, Sept. 6.—There Is a very 

bitter feeling here among the leading Euro
pean merchants against "Americans since the 
successful close of the war in Cuba and the 
Philippine Islands, wholly based on a fear 
of the rising prestige of Americans and the 
fear on the part of Europeans that they .will 
lose the trade of Mexico. A curious out
come of the war Is an apprehension felt 
by resident Spaniards and merchants that 
their own nationality In Havana will come 
here and enter Into competition with them. 
They are warmly opposed to Spanish Immi
gration Into Mexico.

The general sentiment among men In 
trade here js hostile to the growing Ameri
can commercial and financial Influence and 
this feeUng is manifested In many Irritating 
ways. / President Diaz’s administration is 
frjpaflly to the American., and this fact 

^enrages the newspaper. In opposition to his 
Government, which are owned or secretly 
subsidized by resident Europeans. These 
papers are doing all In their power to excite 
the ibltter feeling against the United States.

UAMILTMi STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Limited.

Steamer Modjeska

Cheap Excursion to 
Hamilton.

136 Wae Among Oar
General Pando evaded t 

his iocati 
“I saw 

I saw the troops gather 
them, dose to them, and 
at camp, and I watched 
sailed away. I concealed 
did not speak a word of 
one questioned me, no oi 
was or why l watched.

“I studied tl* military 
Americans. I Mw the ar 
without order. There was 
generate were without an 
dlers were not soldiers; th 
how to obey. I walked 
watched them aa-tbey wori 

"I was present at the 
one questioned me; no on 
who I was or why I wa 
like the Americansr I k 
had destroyed all traces oi 

"How did I get here? I 
steamer. No, I don’t min 
name. It was the Gull tern 
chased at night near Key 
American men-of-wor. 
the darkness.

“Did X come from Hava 
the Island of Cuba. Isn’t 

Easy Enough 
“How did I leave? Th 

ewer. But I say this to . 
had continued I Should ha 
Cuba on the American 
have been with the armj 
States. I should have be 
and should have sent mess 
ernment, ft was possible, 
have been moot easy.’’

It Is nearly certain" that 
went from this country it 
he endeavored to influent 
Of that country.

“I sent from here the 1 
my Government desired.’’ 
ml Pando. 
potency of American soldi 
of the United States 1s in 
worthless. The American 
and grand. Its officers nr 
ships perfect and Its ratio 
not so with the tend troops 
Cuba alone could have van 
tire American army.

“The war is not over,” 
declared. “It has not p 
There was no war. It w 
Uriah. There are 200,000 gp 
Cuba who have never sec 
uniform.

’The Disposal of the 
f Toronto,” and which O TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 

O conducted, on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by ofie 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only tra. 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction, guaranteed- 356

oo in Florida, bn 
there thf format.3'/Lift

and MemberS of tbe
tlLarge open electric cars, 

banks of Niagara River, on 
CANADIAN 

Connecting at Queenston withjitea 
Chippewa and Chlcora.—C. C. * 
TLB. Agent, northeast corner 
Yongc-streets.

6123Cloning Ont Ladles’ Samples.
S. M. Olapp, formerly Clapp Shoe Com

pany, 212 Yonge-street, Is this week dos
ing out 5000 pairs ladles' American sample 

Shoes, from tne well-known firm of Krohn, 
Fechheimer & Co. of Cincinnati/ the cele
brated manufacturers of ladles' fine foot
wear. These goods are worth from $3 to $5 
per pair, and comprise Vlcl and Dongola 
kids, in black and coiorsu 
prices during this sale are from $1 to $2.50 
per pair.

Mr. Clapp's many salespeople are kept 
busy from the time the store opens in the 
morning until it closes In the evening 
serving the great crowds of people who 
take advantage of this sale to buy a fine 
shoe cheap.

Those who are blessed with small feet 
derive the greatest benefit from thAie bar
gains, but we have alsq a very good as
sortment in the larger sizes. Our object 
in selling those goods at such ridiculously 
low prices is that we must have room for 
our fall goods, which will arrive within the 
next couple of weeks. By that time we 
hope to have our present stock out walking 
around and plenty of space for incoming 
goods. A visit to this busy shoe store will 
convince you that we mean business* Note 
the address: 212 Yonge-street.

RIDLEY COLLEGEI AND TITLES ACT-MORTGAGE 
L. Sale of Residential Property In 
the City of Toronto.

Any day, 50 cents, Hamilton and return. 
Good for one month. Single fare 25c. 

Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2 p.m.

iff

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.,
Notice Is hereby given that under power 

of sale contained In two certain charges 
there will be offered for sale by public 
uctlon at No. 28 King-street west,Toronto, 

oy Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
September, 1808, at the hour of 12 o'clock, 

, the following valuable properties:
Firstly. That part of Lot 52 as shown 

on plan filed in the of£ce of Land Titles 
at Toronto as plan M. 1, which is more 
particularly described as commencing at a 
point in the west limit thereof, distant 3 
feet southerly from the north-west angle 
thereof; thence easterly 33 feet on such a 
course as would form a straight line from 
the point of beginning to a point on the 
west limit of Royce-avenue, distant 22 feet 
southerly from the north-east angle of Lot 
58 on said plan; thence southerly 100 feet; 
thence westerly parallel with the southerly 
limit of said lot 52 33 feet to the westerly 
limit of said tot; thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of said Lot 52 100 feet to 
the place of beginning, together with a*il 
that part of said Lot 52 lying between the 
lands hereby conveyed and the south limit 
of Royce-avenue, on which are said to be 
situated houses known os city street num
bers 177 and 179 Royce-avenue.

Secondly. The land shown pn plan filed 
in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto ns 
number M. 22, and may be mure particular
ly described as the northerly 64 fe»t 
throughout from front to rear of Lot No. 
5 on the east side of Ed win-avenue, as laid 
out on said plan, save and except that part 
thereof heretofore conveyed to one Mary 
Burnham, on which are said to be situate 
houses known as city street numbers 37. 
41 and 43 Edwln-nvenue, and house in rear 
thereof.

For further particulars, terms and condi
tions of sale apply to Cassels & Standish. 
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
tbe Vendors.

Dated the 23rd day of August, A.D. 1809.

THEi Minii mini mu ni im
Boys prepared 1er the tjntverzltlez, for the 

Profession and for Business.
Central OntarioCAMBRIAPALACE

STEAMERbOur special In connection with the Grand Irani 
Canadian Pacifie Railways, going I 
trains leave Trenton Junction at «.» 
11.55 a.m,, and on Saturdays at u.15 
I^ave the C.P.R. Junction at L45 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Jur 
at 5 50 a.m., and C.P.R. Junction at 1

REOPENS-SEPT. I2TH, 1898.
For Calendar, *c., apply to

REV. J. O.MILLER, M.A., Principal.
Will ran to Alexandria Bay, 1000 Islands, 

stopping at Kingston, leaving Yonge-street 
Wharf at 3 o’clock on Wednesday, 7th. 
Returning Friday at 8 o’clock a.m. 

TICKETS, $1.50.
Information and tickets at Steamer 17- 

mon’s Office, Yonge-street Wharf.________

31neon

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
Principal, G. R.Farltl n,C. M.G.., LL.D.
AUTUMN

Tuesday, Sept. 18—New boys present 
themselves for enrolment between 10 o’clock 
a.m. and 4 p.m. All boarders to be In resi
dence before 9 o’clock p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 14—Class work begins- 
at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, Sept. IS—Examination for en
trance scholarships at 9.30 a.m.

Four entrance scholarship, of $50 each 
for resident pupils; two of $25 each tor 
day pupils.

After Sept. 5 the Principal or a Master 
will be at the college from 10 to 12 and 3 
to 4 to receive applications and give Infor
mation.

Calendar and Application Papers may be 
obtained from the Bursar. 35

Harare Montgomery Sunlc.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 6.—Word has reached 

here of the sinking of the barge Montgom
ery In Lake St. Clair yesterday. She, with 
the Cahoon, was In tow of the Leland and 
collided with whalebaek No. 13Î. 
Montgomery was sunk in 21 feet of water 
and the Cahoon so badly damaged, she baa 
to be taken to the Detroit drydock. Tne 
Montgomery crew was saved.

TERM MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

I a____■__ ___ Farmers of u
àesI ns We want you to 

° quality and yl- 
18 grain per acre t
Believingt,,e 8011 ot Man,tc

Harvest Excursioi

:! '

The

the Canadian N 
will produce.

Hon. T P. Bayard No Better.
Bed ham. Mass., Sept. 6.—The condition 

of former Ambassador Thomas F. Bayard, 
who Is seriously ill here, was unchanged 
this morning.

I
Will be ran on A ITU. 30th. Heist» 
until OCT. Zftth, end SEPT. 13th, 
turning until MOV. IZth, 1898.

RETURN FARES to

The Wabash Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
nil travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, nil 
its enrs have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any It. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streels, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIKBCTOKSl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j.D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President.

; Winnipeg 
p «triage la Prairie 
Brand.n 
Oelorsln.
Renton 
*;«.<■ van 
Klaanrik 
Mooaemln 
Winnipeg.»!»

!Regina
MooteJaw
VeritiesNO TIME

TO TRIFLE
i SUMMER RESORTS.______

m m CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 
X. Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is new a strictly Urst-ciass hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. 8. PlUllius. Prop.

p. Albert t< 
Calgary III
Rrd Beer I
Bdnieul.nl

“I told tbei
■

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C.B., K.O.
Insurance Under-

I 1 HI M G-
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.
A S. IRVING, Esq., 

llank-
C. i. CAMPBELL.
THOMAS C WALMSLKr, Esq., Vice-PresI-
H iffpELLATT.^Esq.8’ President Toronto 

' Electric Light Co
OWEN JUNES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three .veers or over. 4% per cent, per Sn-
" Co" ernment. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4V. per cent, per annum.1*P J. S. T.OCKIE. Manager.

5

jsu«asursss,iSS-»
Director Ontario1 Diarrhoea and Dysentery are 

too Dangerous to Exper
iment with Untried 

Remedies.

Esq., late AssistantOSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
the soqth channel of the Georgian 

Bay—one of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

R;i

III C. K. HerSKUH,
Assistant General Passenger- 

1 King-street east.

663 Co.W.

! Elected Officers.
The anniinJ meeting of the Canadian 

Furniture Manufacturers’ Assoçâafîon, held 
at the Walker House yesterday afternoon, 
called atout fifteen manufacturers togeth
er. The treasurer and secretary’s reports 
were presented. The President's report 
noted the outlook as being more bright 
than for the last five years, and warned 
manufacturers against increasing their 
plants.

George McLngan was re-elected presi
dent, and S. Snydes vice-president, James 
Baird treasurer, and J. R. Shaw secretary 
and solicitor. Those present were: S. 
Snyder, Waterloo; J. S. Anthes, Berlin; J. 
Brcadfoot*, Seaforth; W. M. Burr, Guelph; 
J. F. Morlock, Guelph; Mr. Ellis, Ingerso’l; 
Mr. Grentzncr, Berlin ; Mr. Baird, Platts- 
vllle; Mr. Knechtei, Hanover; W. B. Rogers, 
Toronto; Mr. McLagan, Stratford; Mr. Dow
ling, Harrlston.

<J
IÉ Peninsular Park Hotel

POINT 
imcoe

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw 
berry has over 4-0 years of cures 

to Its credit and never falls 
In thé severest cases. B “Shatter Un

“The history of Sautlng 
Het It wae a monument; 
pidJty. The American* w 
quered. 
full of mistakes. He show 
to command even a regin» 

“He lacks the lnteUige 
•jot know the alphabet 
Dubgns gave him the lea 
took him to Santiago. W 
American foot would neve 
in Cuba. Even the Amerl 

“The condition of the 
lo*t.

I do not call attention to the matter at 
this particular juncture because of the 
need for alarm, but with the object of 
urging the advisability of deliberately 
considering the task, not unassociated with 
difficulties of sewage disposal and with 
the belief that this can be better done at a 
time when the problem may be carefully 
and quietly studied rather than on some 
occasion when the municipality may be 
forced Into less independent action. The 
public generally should also be reminded 
that a serious and somewhat expensive 
work must sooner or later be undertaken, 
and that a careful housing of the re
sources of the municipality will conse
quently be necessary.
Evil* of Crude Sewage Discharge.

In my report, necessarily more or less

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
it was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the abient air, seeking to 
enter «nto men jiud trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, is at 
large in the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless or unwise living 
invite him.
is difficult to dislodge him. 
himself so possessed should know that a 
va-Hant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe is Parinelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

I BIG::
...Lake

Harvest ExcursionsThe inuuageiueui of this popular summer 
resort announce that the hotel will be 
open for the reception of guests on 

TUESDaX, JUNK 21 ST,
Under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer of 
the “Hub” Restaurant, Totouto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL.

600 feet above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes" sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light.
Handsomely furnished—10 acre park. 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing—lawn tennis.
Croquet—bowling— boating.
Hotel run in modern style.
First-class menu.
Rates: $2.00 per day, $8.00 to $12.00 per 

Special rates to families. * 
m. McConnell,
40 Olborno-street.

ALBERT WILLIAMS. Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel,» Big Bay Point. 
Barrie. Ont.

General Shelter's

lir »ALL STATIONS IN
ONTARIO and QUEBEC

nd St. P«el
Round TW

Disea es such as Diarrhoea, Dysen* 
tery.
Cramps, Colic and Somme.* Complaint 
are recognized by everyone as exceeding
ly dangerous-

When you or any member of your fam
ily are jutacked, you want a remedy you 
are positive will cure. These diseases 
are to© serious, too rapidly faital, if neg
lected, for experimenting with cheap and 
dangerous imitations of the genuine 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. You want something that will, 
without fail, touch the spot and check 
the advance of the disease promptly.

Mrs. M ‘'IdWon Wray writes from 
Schombevg, OuL, as follows : “ Dr.
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is 
the best renjedy I know of for Summer 
Complaiut and Bowel Diseases of child
ren. I have used it in our family for 
the past seventeen years and never had 
occasion to call in the doctor for these 
trr ubles, as the Fowler’s Extract al
ways worked like a charm.”

Refuse all imitations, many of which 
are highly dangerous.

And once he enters a mam it 
He that findsI Scliool. Now Open.Inflammation of the Bowels,

The Toronto Public Schools reopened yes
terday, when the roll was called, arransîc- 

made for to-day's work and a half
Vln Chicago a 

WINNIPEG,
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, 
BRANDON

—and other— 
MANITOBA POINTS, 

nd—

monts
holiday given in the afternoon. Of the 56 
schools, all opened save Gladstone, Grace 
and Winchester, which are still in the con
tractors’ hands. These buildings will also 
be completed 1n the course of a week. 
Mr. W. B. McMurrlch, solicitor for the 
Public School Board, has been notified to 
take proceedings with a view to recovering 
$10 a day from contractors who have not 
completed their work on contract time.

:
Sent to the Mercer.

Nellie Fleming, a notorious character 
about town, was- sent to the Mercer Re
formatory for six months yesterday for 
stealing a purse and a sum of money from 
Rev. John Duncan of Glasgow, Scotland, 
a delegate to the Supreme Court of the 
I. O. F. The evidence showed that the 
reverend gentleman was conversing with 
Rev. Dr. McCaughan, pastor of St. An
drew* *8 Church, on Bay-street, when the 
woman came along and picked his pocket. 
Isaac Cluff. a fireman at Bay-street Hall, 
saw the theft and got the stolen purse 
from the woman. She was arrested later.

-J their health 
'^vera had remained In

i H Fare oaiT
NORTH DAKOTA

eturn'ng until _
JACKSON’S FO1*

express
will be discontinued after 8etords#,
17, and Monday. Sept. ».

See tbe G.T.R. T»
In*, south side, Industrial ExWDinv
T For tickets and till 1 u'ea”#if#***' 
any «gent Grand Tr.'iD ^ ^irKSON. 
or to M e Stitt*
District Passenger Agent,

Toronto.

wood's

««çeM, Mental Worr^ Ex 
“wo. Opinm or Stimulants.

Tbo Wood Cempi

'iïîlVrliïsT0 by aJ‘

MINNESOTA and

Going Sept. 13; r
MLSKOKA and^BfeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

0" your druggist for Ceek s Cotton Boot Coe- 
■eaod. Take no otner. as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations arc dangerous. Price, No. 1, SI per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
btamps,* The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

EWNos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

A Magic Pill. —Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, it makes its 
appearance in another direction. In many 
the digestive pa pa rat us Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watek or scientific 
instrument in which even a breath of air 
will make, a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much sober
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Fills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

week.
Gnhrontee Company Win».

Yesterday Mr. Justice Robertson handed 
down judgment dismissing the action of 
the Talbot Carpet Company, Elcra. against 
the London Guarantee and Accident Com
pany for $1500. Some months ago George 
Everett, a hoy 11 years of age, got injured 
In the Carpet Compaq's works, and the 
firm were ordèred to pay $1500 damages. 
The firm claimed to be In Hired in the Guar
antee Company against such losses.

Toronto.

m

Fop the Senate.
Rev. Prof. Baltontyne of Knox College 

has been requested by many graduates of 
Toronto University to become a candidate 
for the Senate, and has consented to stand.

Only those who have had experience can 
Pain withtell the torture corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and
retail druse let*.
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11 before, two years later, the reanlt would 
not bavé been the same. But now Spain 
la conquered. Pobre Espanal”

Panddb movements have played an Im
portant part in the news from Cuba ever 
since he took command of the Spanish 
forces there.

"The war in Cuba," he eald “la a war of 
Anarchists and social criminals. The Insur
gent forces consist largely of cavalry, and 
eo long as we employ Infantry to fight them 
we cannot expect to produce any great 
practical effect.

"As for the United State®, I do not fear 
them. Some Spaniards eeem to think that 
war with the United States would be dis
astrous. I answer with the opinion of an 
American general, who has declared that 
the United States have no arms, no guns 
no ammunition, no army. I think that 
Spain would not be routed In a war with 
such a country.

"Even Is she were, she would fall with 
honor. On the other hand, If we follow the 
course we have taken, making humiliating 
concessions to the Insolent United States 
Government, we shall fall In a most hu
miliating manner."

WED CROSS

ÿllo M
' sium* 'jfru /o

PASSENCTER TRAFFIC. • A
J *

HKsîite Star Line On Every Package of
le

WILLI BILL
TEA.

Mall Steamers, sail every ifednes- 
m New York for Liverpool, cal Una 
nstown:

Sept T, nooa 
Sept 14, noon 
Sept 21, noon 
Sept 28, noon 

or second cabin accommodation on 
! and Teutonic. G. s. Porater. 
Agent. CHAS. A. PIPON, General 

:or Ontario, 8 King-street east To.

jTANNIC 
IBSTIC . 
UtAXIC 
1 TOXIC

Says the Army is Inferior in Discipline and Efficiency and 
Shafter Unfit to Command—Had Not Sagasta Ordered 

Surrender Santiago Would Not Have Fallen. t/Lr
longer the Untted Statce soldiers would 
have been forced back, 
fleet destroyed, the army of the United 
Stales could not have stood out two weeks 
longer. I telegraphed Sagasta to hold on 
Just two weeks more. He would not listen 
to me.

"The health of the American army was 
already gone, 
was no corps sanitaire. A competent does 
not exist In the Untted States. The men 
did not know how to construct a camp, the 
officers did not know how to care for It; 
they lacked Instruction. They had not been 
learned In the business of war. Men re
belled against discipline, the quality of a 
trained soldier, the only thing that can 
save an army.

New York Journal, Sept. 6.
Here Is the moat extraordinary Intor- If you want choice tea buy the Walla Galla, in lead packets, at 

____ _______ 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.
With Cervera’s

VIERICAN LINE View thlat has been given to the world In 
connection with the war. Lieutenant-Gen- 

■ eral Luis M. de Pando, who reached New 
Yerk yesterday on his way to Madrid, 
talked freely, eloquently, bitterly, llluml- 
natlngly, to a prominent Cuban resident of 
Now York, who called upon Mm at his 
hotel on behalf of The Journal.

It is difficult to edncle out the most In
teresting feature of this absorbingly Inter
esting Interview, bnt undoubtedly Its most 
fascinating, Its most romantic feature. Is 
General Pando’s statement that he acted 

within the American lines before

YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON! 
Sailing Saturdays at Neon. 
nd .Sept. IT ’Pennland 
and -Sept.24
eond Cabin to London, $37.60. GOLDSTOCKS::ô=51•Rhynland

Men were dying. There

ED STAR LINE
YORK-SOUTHAM PTON-AN- 

TWRRP.
ling every Wednesday et Noon, 
ark . -Sept.7 xKenslngton .8ept.21 
iland.Sept. 14 Noordlnnd. Sept. 28 
nd Cabin to London $42.50, Antwerp
ris $30.
e steamers carry Second Oebtn and 

Staterooms, 
Saloon, Smoking Rooms, luth 
Promenade Deck, etc., amldshlp, 

he motion Is lesst perceptible. 
(NATIONAL NAVIGATION CO'Y,
I and IS, North River. Office, 6 
ng Green, N.Y.
[LOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MINING
SHARES

-^a^SPECIAL OFFERINGS ON
Can. C. F. Synd Giant 
Cariboo (McK.) Grand Prize 
Deer Park 
Fern
WANTED

WALL - STREET
Smuggler 
Victory-Triumph 
Van Anda 
White Bear

STOCKS VNSTETDIas-a spy
thIf !Tbertnie”e tills0distinguished visitor Oar Camp» » Horror,
boasts that a' Spanish general of Pando'e "The health of the troops was gone, 
fame,'whose portrait has been printed In There Is not such a thing in the United 
every Illustrated paper tn the land, moved States as a corps sanitaire. They do not 
about without let or hindrance In the know how to care for camps. They have 
American camp, with never a vigilant sen- lacked military instruction and the sol- 
try to Inquire his purpose and never an dlirs hate discipline. Unless there is the 
astute officer to penetrate his disguise, strictest observing of rules there can not 
Pando Is the hero of one of the strangeet be a healthy camp. If the Spaniards had 
feats In modern military history. retarded the advance of the Americans

In spite of his obvious and Inevitable bias only ten days more they would have been 
against everytMng American, Pando's com- forced by dlseaee alone to have quitted 
meats on. the condition of the army be- Cuba. We could easily have held Santiago 
fore Santiago will be read with Interest in two weeks. It was the supreme follv of 
the light of recent events. He says that at Sagasta, an old man—seventy years—in his 
the time of Torsi's surrender—an action dotage. It was his supremgpt and hie final 
for wMch he cannot find words of reproba-1 folly. His senility was fatal. The Amerl- 
tion strong enough—Shatter's forces would | cans should raise a statue to Sa-aeta. He 
have been beaten without the Spaniards, has made them a present of Porto Rico, 
striking a single blow. of the Ladrones, of the Philippines, per-

Pando owns extensive property In Cuba. ! haps—God knows—Cuba. The Americans 
Large property owners in Cuba favor an-1 will take It. too. after a while. Independ- 
nexation, because their property would be: enee now for the Island but It will not 
safer, they think, under American rule last; It will belong to the United States 
than under a Cuban Republic. Annexation sooner or later. Farewell to the Cuba of 
would be far nearer consummation If the Spain end soon farewell to the sol-dlsaut 
Cuban Junta declared Itself In favor of It. Cube libre.
All this Is mere conjecture, but It Is the "Always in the struggle my heart has 
conjecture of shrewd observers of the Cu- been wjth the Cabans against their self
ban situation. protectorat their

General Pando reached this port yester- friends, the false Americans, 
day on the Philadelphia, the first steamer ‘My place Is In the Senate of Spain—the 
to dear from Havana since the cessation Cortes—end some day on Its floor I shall 
of hostilities. speak of these things, show the mistakes

General Pando Is at the Hotel America, we have made, end hold nothing back. 
Fifteenth-street and Irvlng-place, with a Will Beard Sagasta.
captain of his staff and a servant. He “I shall speak boldly to Sagasta when I 
expects to leave Tuesday for Paris, to go am home. I shall tell him to Me face 
thence to Spain. He will go on the North what I say now to you—the truth. And I 
German Lloyd Line. General Pando reach- shall watch the path that Spain’s conn
ed this city yesterday morning on the char- sellers take. Her road now Is narrow and 
tered Ward liner PhilodelpMa from Ha- straight and clear.

“A turn to the right or the left, a devia
tion from duty and I shall break my sword 
and say 'I am Spaniard no more.'

“The Cubans will watch the future 
Even now they have their eyes fixed upon 
it, they are en garde and no move of the 
United States escapes. General Garcia Is 
a brave man and a wise general. He saw 
Santiago taken from the Cubans when 
General Shafter had given his word to turn 
the city over to them.

"There were bnt two things that conld 
have caused the

Cheap Smelting Affects Low-Grade 
Ore Claims

e? Passengers only. Continued from Page lO.

S-WS5S&&3i
War Eagle, 200, IOO at 288%; Dorn. Sav- 
Ings Loan, 2 at 75.

«.30 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
W, 50 at 160%; C.P.R., 23 at 88%; Toronto 
gertflc. new !» at 126%; Bell Telephone, 
50, 25, 25 at i72; RJohelteu, 25, 25 at 103%; 
Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 102%; War Eagle, 500 at 288%, 1500 at 288%?

8aj« *>t mining stocks : Deer
r«rk ax> 500 at 20, 500, 500 at 20%; Cari
boo (McIQnney), 500 at 70, xd.; Monte 
Crlsto, 50» at 27; Iron Mask, 500 at 81.

Iron Mask 
Monte Christo

DUNDEE, VAN ANDA,

IRON MASK, NOBLE FIVE, 

GOOD HOPE, WHITE BEAR, 

VIRGINIA, GIANT 

MONTREAL RED MOUNTAIN, 

TORONTO SMELTING CO.
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In Rossland Camp—Would Not Pay
ât Old Prices, Bnt Will nt the 
New—English Capital After Brit
ish Columbia. Const Properties __
Mining Exchange,

Encouraged by the results that have 
been attained by companies owning near
by properties, the Alberta Gold Mining 
Cdnpany, Limited, of Spokane, has decided 
to renew operatiene on the Alberta claim 
In Rossland camp. The Alberta Is located 
on the Columbla-Kootenay Mountain, south 
of the Iron-Colt and Columbia claims, and 
it was operated about two years ago, with 
two drills, worked with power from the 
Columbla-Kootenay compressor. A tunnel 
was driven a distance of 400 feet, and two 
large leads were encountered at a depth 
of 225 feet below the surface. These veins 
were drifted on for a distance of 220 feet 
and It is said that the ore found averaged 
from $12 to $15 to. the ton. Under the old 
freight and treatment rate, approximating 
$11 per ton, It would not have paid to mine 
and reduce this ore. Now.however, with 
a smelting rate of $7 to $7.50 per ton, It 
Is thought it can be extracted and smelted 
at a fair margin of profit. Mr. Roy H. 
Clarke will be in charge of the mine.

Large or small lots. 
State lowest price for 
quick sale.....................COMMANDERa

iwfoundland.
E. STRACHAN COX FOX & ROSS BROKERS

Phone 2765.

lost Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

El SPORTSMAN S PARADISE, 
river and lake along the line of 

vfoondland Railway abounds with 
and trout.
K SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
:st and » a lent route ia via 

MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
3. North Sydney

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 6,-Olose—C P R. 88% nn.l 

88%; Duluth Railway. 4. and' 3; do nref., 
8% and 7%; Cable, 187 and 184; Richelieu 
103% and 103%; Montreal RaHwiy, 279 »ïd 

do-. J». 275% and 275; Halifax Ry„
iroi/lni.I3fÂa?°r=n/,0 RaJlwav- 102% and 
102%; St. John Railway, 147% offered; 
Montreal Gas, 1Q6 and 194%; Royal Elec
tric, xd, 160 and 155; Montreal Telegraph 
185 and 180; Halifax H. & L„ 80 ««29; 
Bell Telephone, 180 and 170%; Dom Coal 
Com- 25 and 24%: do., pref... 112 and 
111%; Montreal Cotton, xd, 153 and 
Can Col.. Got., 60 and 50; Dom. Cot, 03 
and 94%; War Eagle, xd, 287% and 287. 
Banks : Montreal, 250 asked; Molsons,207 
and 202; Jacques Cartier, 110 offered; Mer
chants’, 185 and 180; Merchants’ (Halifax), 
180 offered; Eastern Townships, 156 and 
150; Quebec, 123 offered; Union, 110 -rad 
103; Commerce, 145 and 141%: Dominion, 
258 and 230; Ville Marie, 100 mid 92 ; Im
perial, 202 offered; Hochelaga, ex-rights, 
156% and 152%; Inter. Coal, 50 and 25; 
do., pref- 75 and 50; Northwest Land pr, 
54 and 63%; Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110; 
Cable, coup, bonds, 104% offered; Halifax 
H, & L. bonds, 86 and 84.

Morning eales : C.P.B., 350 at 88%,
at 88%. 323 at 88% ; -Richelieu, 75 at 103; 150 
nt 103%; Montreal Railway, 100, 10 at 278%, 
125 at 279, 23 at 280; do., new, 25, 10 at 275, 
25 at 275%, 25 at 275%; Toronto Railway, 
250 nt 102%; Montreal Gas, 1 at 194 ; Roy
al Electric, xd 150 at 163: Halifax H. & 
L- 25 at 30; War Eagle, xd, 3800 at 287. 
100 at 280%. 1000 at 286%, 1000 at 287, BOO 
at 286%, 4500 at 280, 500 at 287, 2000 at 
286%, 100 at 286; Merchants’, 0 at 182%; 
Cable, reg. bonds, 500 at 104%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 200

See our exhibit of Ores and Miner- 
pin Canadian Pacific 

Building at Exhibition.

nl Products

19-21 Adelaide st. E.. Toronto.
(MEMBERS T. M. AND I. EXCHANGE).WANTED.the

----- * every Tuesday,
and Saturday evening, on arrival 

Express, ice turning, leaves 
W-ednes- 

of the
BUY DUNDEESliver, lead, tin or zinc ores. Any quan

tity. Delivered under monthly or yearly 
contract. Highest price paid. Apply

i.v ana 
I.C.B. so-calledBasques, every Monday, V
I Friday evening, on arrival 
n’s Express.
From Toronto to St. John’s, Nfld., 

1.55, second $25.65; return $71.90. 
gh tickets 00 sale at all stations 
C.P.It. and G.T.B. Railways.

;ea trip will be only six hours.
II Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John’s, Nfld., 
ARCHIBALD A CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

151:
For an Investment Soon will be worth One Dollar. 
We can also recommend

Keystone, Wild Horse, Victory-Triumph, 
Giant, St. Elmo.

Persons either buying or selling above stocks will con
sult their Interests by communicating with the writers, as 
we have agents In both London, England, as well as Ross- 
land, B. C-, and are In a position to quote close figures.

FOX & ROSS,
Mining Brokers, 19 and 21 Adelalde-Mreet 

east, Toronto. 61356

Mining Stocks ?
Another Silver Shipper.

A marked copy of The Silverton (B. O.) 
Sllvertonlan, Just to hand, states that at 
the end of the month (August) 
permanent shipping mine will be added 
to Sllverton’s list of Shippers—the Emlly- 
Edlth group, to wit. The present owners, 
who bought the property last winter, and 
commenced operations on Jan. 10, have up 
to the present time done over 700 feet 
of underground work on It, Including tun
nels, cross cuts arid winzes, and the man
ager, Mr. El Remmelmeyer, considers that 
he has now enough ore In sight to Justify 
commencing shipping. In the various parts 
of the working some fine bodies of ore 
have been unearthed. The ore is galena 
and sulphide of copper, and assays as high 
ns 21,10 per cent. In 
ounces of silver to the ton. There Is n 
lot of ore sacked In the storehouse and 
a considerable amount of concentrating 
ore on the dump. The property Is under 
the management of Messrs. Hope, Grave- 
ley A Ce. of Vancouver.

SAVER LINE.
ItOXAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
kly from Montreal to Liverpool.

Montreal. 1*4 
. Aug. 3 

“ 10

F or- Sale.vana.
The Interview.

The first remark made to General Luis 
M. de Pando after a formal greeting was 
a pleasantry about the published report 
that he had brought from Havana twelve 
million francs to take to Spain. His large 
eyes flashed fire, moved rapidly as they 
do always when he speaks; a smile of 
contempt showed through his gray mus
tache.

“Twelve million francs!’’ he said. 44a 
stupid lie. Gladly would I bring It here, 
but rather than francs I would bring 
twelve million: bullets for the Americans. 
Twelve million francs! I Jyid to ask for 
money to pay for my trip to Spain, and 
then I got barely enough. But I take to 
Spain something better than twelve million 
francs—my patriotism, the grand love for 
my country.”

General Pando rose to his feet, and his 
short, muscular frame trembled with emo
tion.

Then he spoke slowly and made this 
starfliiig statement-.
'T was In the United States during the 

war. I was here__ln this country end saw 
the mobilization of the American armies. 
J was at Mobile, and there I saw the ships 
sail with soldiers aboard to Cuba. From 
Mobile I went to Florida.”

, PARKER & CO.,
----------------------------------------

400 VICTORIA STREET,another
Steamers 

Lake Superior ... 
Gallia 
Lake

ok VIRGINIA, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK.

TORONTO.j iSecure
at

OnceOntario 
Tongarlro ...
Lake Huron .
Lake Superior
Gallia.............
Laie Ontario .
Tongarlro ................ a r—
Lake Huron................................Oct. 5
Lake Superior...,................. 12

.-eight and passenger rates apply to a 
HARP. W. F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- ■ 
or to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, » 
il. Que.

17
Am24 mmii

51 A. W, Ross dte Co.
MCKINNON BUILDING, British ColumbiaMinesSeRt. «

21 Telephone 87. 136.. og
WANTED-There were many 

events leading to them, but two things 
made the war—two events and one Insti
tution—The Journal here in yonr city. I 
execrate it. The two things were the let
ter of Dupny de Lome, and the explosion 
of the Maine. The letter of De Lome was 
stolen. It was published in The Journal. 
It was made to inflame the minds of the 
people. I know not how It could have 
been taken, but whatever the means the 
act was theft.

"The Maine was not blown up by Span
iards. It Is supreme folly—es estupido. 
The Journal wrought the people Into the 
belief that Spain’s hand had done th» deed 
It was a lie. But persistently The Journal 
cried aloud until it aroused the Senators 
in Washington. Little they cared.

war.
at 88%, 25

at 88%, 100 at 88%, 850 at 88%: Montreal 
Railway, 250 at 280, 23 at 279%. 50 at 27»; 
do., new, 125 at 2Ï6%. 25 at 276%, 26 nt 
276%. 25 at 276, 25 at 275%. 25 at 275%. 75 
at 275: Toronto Railway, 125 at 102%; Roy
al Electric, xd, 25 at 161%, 25 at 161, 25 at 
160; Dom. Coal, 25 at 23%, 100 at 24%, 100 
nt 24%; do- pref- 75 at 111%; Dom. Cot- 
50 at 95; War Eagle 2500 at 287%, 500 at 
287%, 1000 at 287, 1000 at 287%, 500 at 
287%; Merchants' (Halifax), 8 nt 180.

FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS ON
Ontario Gold Fields and E. M. 
Syndicate In exchange for 
active Minin* Stock,

DUNDEE.•3
KENNETH (Tamaraolx),

LERWICK lEllne).

MORNING AND EVENING STAR-AII of Ymlr. B.C. Write or wire *•

61 VICTORIA 
STREET,

NOT».—hi the css* of Kenneth (Ttrmarnek) my option on a block of stock expiree 
at 4.3ft pjn. to-day. English capital, I am advised, le responsible for the1 
heavy sales of treasury shares.

.copper and 250y

rAND - AMERICA LEE ,
V YORK ASR TBR rOVHSKST.

and Boulogne. Box 62, World.ed E. GARTLY PARKER,am, AniKierdam
Sailings. H, O’HARA & CO.New York :

—Saturday ............
)—Saturday .....

Thursday ..j... 
7—Saturday .... 
4—Saturday ..... 
Ü—Thursday ;.... 
veekly thereafter.

Werkendaa 
Staten 

Amste 
Spaarndam 

Maasdam 
... Edam

u New Yorlc Stocks.
Henry A. Xing & Co. report to-day’» fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange, 
as follows :

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Asked. Bid,

■embers Toronto Slock Ext

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Î&2 recent

if) 1ÜHammond Reef 
Hiawatha ...
Saw Bill ...
Cariboo..........
Minnehaha .,
Tin Horn ...
Smuggler ...
Winchester ..
Golden Cache 
Athabasca ..
Dundee..........
Fern Cold M. & M. Ce
Gibson ..................... ......
Netscm-Poormaa .... ,
Noble Five ;.... ....
Reco ........................... ...
Slccan-Oariboo ..............
Two Friends .................
Obanne........................
Alf..........................................
Big Three..........................
Commander ....................
Deer Park ........................
Evening Star...................
Giant ...................................
Gond Hope......................
Grand Prtxe.....................
Iron Colt ............................
Iron Mas*..........................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Monte Crlsto...................
Northern Belle............................. 3%
Novelty ..................... ...................
Footman............................ ..............
Rcsslnnd Red Mountain............
St. Paul ...........................................
Sliver Beil.......................................
SUverine ...........................................
Virginia ............................................
Victory-Triumph  ...................... 10
White Bear ....
B. C. Gold Fields
Canadian-G.’F. S.......................... 9%
Gold HIM»

Open High Low Close 
Amer. Cot. OU.... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Amer. Sugar ......... 144% 144% 143% 11.;%
Atchison, pref. ... 30% 36% 36 36=54
Amer. Tobacco ... 141% 143 140 112
Amer. Spirits ......... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Balt. & Ohio ......... 30 33% SO 83%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 01 65 63% 64%
Canada Southern .. 53% 53% 53% 53%
C. C. C. .................... 42 43 42 43
Ches. & Ohio ......... 24 24 23% 23%
Chicago & N.W. .. 134% 134% 134 134%
Chicago, B. & Q... 117% 117% 116%
Gbie., Mil. & St. P. 113 113% 112%
Chicago &.B. I. ... 105 105 104% 104%
Consol. Gas
Del. A Lack..............151 .................... 151
General Electric .. 46% 4(1% 45% 46
Ixwils. & Nash............ 58% 58% 57% 58
Manhattan ................ 97% 97% 96% 97
Met Traction .... 152% 153% 152% 133% 
Mo- K. & T- pr.. 35 35% 35 35%
Missouri Pacific .. 35% 36 35% 36
N. Y. Central .........118% 119% 117% 118X4
N.Y., L.E. & W... 14% ... ... 14%
N.Y., Ont. & W... 16% 16% 15% 16
Northern Poodle .. 39% 39% 39 39%
North. Pacific, pr.. 79% 79% 79 79%
Pacific Moll ..
People's Gas .
Pullman ....
Reading . ..7r .
Southern Ry. .

Gas 
Electric 
Fixtures

New Designs 
Low Prices

30 Mining Stocks Bought or 
Sold.

52 AND.R. M. MELVILLE, 
in Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
d Adelaide. 136

Cuba's Only Friend.
"It was for glory that they spoke. The 

Journal spoke because I believe it was 
really Cuba’s friend. I think it was the 
only friend that Cuba had.

“Two weeks after the war had been de
clared I proposed to Spain to come to New 
lork and offer to the Cuban Junta the 

«n<l ab6<>hlte Independence of the 
Island. Spaiu was ready to grant the 
Cubans soie control. That act wonld have 
«topped the war. It was not too late. 
But Sagasta would not hear. Again It Wa
hls folly. He would not let me-come. It 
was foolish, fetal pride.

"Poor Spain, It Is a grand nation, benutl- 
fni Spain, made hideous by your politicians 
nithont scruple, your min,Rtera wUhont 
ability. Canovas has made a succession of 
faults. Oa novas

r71 1 VF... 7.1 1Was Among: Our Troops.
General Pando evaded a question asj to 

his location in Florida, but he said:
“I saw there Çhje formation of the army. 

I saw the troqps gather; I was among 
them, dose to them, and I watched them 
at camp, and I watched them when they 
sailed a^a.v. I concealed my Identity. I 
did not speak a word of English, but no 
one questioned me, no one asked who I 
was or why I watched.

‘T studied the military tactics of the 
Americans. I saw the army got together 
without order. There was no system. The 
generals were without authority, the sol
diers were not soldiers; they did~not know 
how to o-bey. I walked among them. I 
watched them as they worked.

“I was present at the embarkation. No 
one questioned me; no one seemed to care 
who I was or why I was there. It was 
like the Americans. I had no papers. I 
had destroyed all traces of my Identity.

“IIow did I get here? I came in a small 
steamer. No, I don’t mind telling you the 
name. It was the Guillermo Lopez. I was 
cheaetl at night near Key West by three 
American men-of-war. They lost %ie in 
the darkness.

‘‘Did I come from Havana? I came from 
the Island of Cuba. Isn’t that enough?

... 16 

... 15 

... 14% Are you 

Painter?

Telegraph or write tor our quotatleesev 
our dolly list.UVi

20 14 a4560

MINING STOCKSTHF CANADIAN SCEWIC BOUTE.1»
electric cars, skirting the

2982
45 85open

if Niagara River, on the 
anadian 
cting at Queenston with steamers 
- and Chicora.—C. C. HARBOT- 

I gent, northeast corner King and 
t reels.

75117%
113% ... 25 

.» 40 
18

ALL MINING SHARESWIDE We're
glad to meet you 

we believe that
yoii’ll be glad, too, 
after you ask your 
denier to show 
rou Boeckh'e Pa
tent Bridled 
Brush. It eaves 
so much time for 
you and spreads i 
the paint so nicely 
and evenly over 
the largest possible ; 
surface — with one ■ 

the i

^n*ia i|30 BOUGHT AND SOLD187 187 16%ra
150

10 B. COCHBAN - . 93 Colborne-St.
Member Toronto Strok Exchange.15

8%5THE
10tral Ontario Ry, i “ Virginia,"

“Iron Mask,” 
“Monte Christo.”

.. 10 

.. 15
Vft

se creyo Dios.
thought himself a god. Poor

Î;18 made onlT crrors- He sent 
o.v 1er. It was a grand mistake. Weyler 

”ln’ Instead of healing "the 
5-, on y ma<lc u l»ecd the more. 

ÏV eyler did more than all others to bring
of jLnV'’h‘7e S,he 18 ,o tlay- He was full 
of foolish schemes. His head was in air

“J”1"1 with bn,t91 “'•n'1- with the
“ dU?b anlmal- 1 have asked 

Canovas time and time again to abandon 
11 eyler. He has not wished to do It.

Easy Enough to Spy. Paln,! * kn»w not If a revolution
“How did I leave? That I cannot an- me tl]at t!)an r My heart tells

ewer. But I say this to you: If the war t0 , yet
had continued I should have gone back to oh the United Stntof'18 Ready laid.
Cuba bn the American ships. I -should tronbtw and nil th^h„. <we our
have been with the army of the United to gnaln ms hrmirtVllv of darkness 
Su,tcs- I should have been In their lines Americans But v/e slinTl^m.w^ °f the 
and should have sent messages to my Gov- for the evil she htis done t,1” pay'
ernnient. It was no«slble Nav It would , 6 , , hns done retribution must
have been moot ** ma,de’ l know not h»w nor when, but

It Is nearly certain" that General Pando 8011,6 d“y 6he 82,1111 pay" 
went fro-ra tills country to Mexico, where 
he endeavored to Influence the neutrality 
pf that country.

I "8tînt from hove the Information that 
my Government desired,” continued Gen 
oral Pando. “J told them of the incora- 
peteno' of American soldiers. The army 
of the United States is Ineffective, almost 
worthless. The American nuvv Is powerful 
and grand. Its officers are 
ships perfect and Its sidlors

19%20evtlou with the Grand Trunk and |g 
u Pacific Railway», going south. Jg 
cave Trenton J unction at 6.25 and 
11L, and ou Saturdays at 6.15 p.m. ; 
the C.P.B. Junction at L43 p.m. 
ortb, trains leave Trenton Junction j 

.. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 no.

6 4
8

LIMITED. 3%
35 35% 34% 34%

.106% 107 105% 106%
189 189 188 188

18% 19 
9% 9%

n min m®2V$
Î7%10 Rossland mining stocks are fairly 

active, and the prospects for the camp 
were never better. --Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

sweep of 
brush

DO so f18% 19 
9% 9%

Southern By., pr. 36% 36% 31% 35%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 31% 31% 31
Texas Pacific .... 15% 15% 15
Union Pacific.......... 34 34 33 33%
Union Pacific, pr. 67% 67% 66% 07%
U. S. Leather, pr.. 72% 72% 72 72%
Wabash ...................... 8%................. .. 8%
Wabash, pref. .... 22% 22% 21% 22%
Western Union ... 94% 94% 94 94%

25 36THE26%30

DOMINION WOODWORKING FACTORY31% *015'1

E. L SAWYER & CO. All kinds of shaping, turning and band 
sawing well done and qulck,y. Brush 
blocks and handles a specialty. Large 
quantity of soft and hard woods always In 
stock. Apply

» Farmers of Onta
linfi. We want you to eee

~ quality and yield_____
grain per acre the 

_ tile soil of Manitoba I 
6VinQ the Canadian Nortbw 

** will produce.

Coal has 
Gone up . ,

42 King St. West, Toronto.i

85 TAYLOR & LOUNT,
Whltevale. Out.«aPBCIAt.7%

36London Stock Market. cu6% • ■

Excursions
be ran en Ai:«. 30th. Keternl»* 1 
OCT. ms, sud sun. ISIfc, Be

ns until NOV. 1X111, 1898.
return fares to

Begins 
JUooweJnw 
Verktea 
F. Albert 
Calgary

Sent. 6.
Close.
..110%
..110 5-16 110 710

Sept. 6. 
Close. 

110 5-16

6 3000 Deer Park 
4000 Van Anda 

,1000 B. C. Gold Field» 
rOQO Athabasca 
2000 White Bear 
lOOO Smnerarler

vest 8 IB.*. H. EIHVl and may Jump higher «tillConsols, money ... 
Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific .. 
New York Cent rail 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul 
Erie ...
Heading .............................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific ................

any
day. The splendid heating and 
lasting qualities of 
Hard Coal are well known.

10
.Sales reported: Minnehaha, 2000 at 16; 

White Bear, 500, 5000, 2000 et 7; Smuggler, 
1000, 500 at 15; Silver Bell. 3000, 500, 600, 
1100 et Deer Park, 1000 at 19^; Can. 
G. F. S., 250 at 8%; Van Aude, 500 at 3U, 
500 at 3%; Big Three, 500 at 10; Sliver 
Bell, 2000 at 1%.

188 KINO-ST 
WEST

TORONTO, OUT
90 Bestour

. .122% 122^4

..mis 118^4

..110!4 116
.. 15

Gloat* Over Onr Dead.
“Already suffering has come to her. You 

cry for your sick soldiers. They tell me 
of the stench of your camps. My friends 
bring me the news. What did I tell you?
Incompetents! Did I not sav that your 
officers were nothing, that they did " 
know the alphabet of soldiering? I 
soldiers here, except the few sick and thin 
that occasionally go by. Ah. the United 
States must suffer, tt will pay the debt."

General Pando spoke excitedly. He 
nriing his hands and paced the floor 
vously. Throughout the Interview bis mind 
wandered back time and again to Cuba.

"Santiago!" he exclaimed: “Triral will 
be court-martialed. Oh, It isn't possible!
Twenty-five thousand brave soldiers 
rendered to thirteen thousand. They have 
sold themselves! Toral will receive hls 
due."

Speaking more calmly. General Pando 
said: "It Is not true that there was no 
food. Tim More was larger than the Amer
icans thought. It was plenty. No, the sur
render of Santiago was a crime—It was ter
rible.

"H Is over. Spain hns lost all. Lost, nil 
without a blow. Do not talk of war. There 
uas no war. Spain has lost through treach
ery. t lirough follv, through the Incompe
tence of her Ministers. Spain Is conquered, 
the grand Islands that she had arc hers 
no longer. I cannot tell what these peace 
commissions will decide, bnt my heart la 
no longer In aught that can occur-it Is 
broken 1 know that Spain Is conquered.

,, » Pobre Espana. I shall not go to the peace
OnlT âfüre. Afler, w ar. pheBUhafllBe c,llnlVlE6l'"'s ""less my Government com-
10 ’98 S. e IT®’ n'andS; Then 1 sha11 RO nut I do not

returmng until Nov- 12. The Great EngluMtemeOy. want to speak to those who take from mv
retun ag pol.lT Sold and recommended by til country that which belongs to it

anil JAt KSOSs r ^ druggista in Caned». Only rail- -.RPforp ,i™ T.nitP,i , „
EXPRESS . ’ ÆflEd&Vj* “We medicine discovered. Six Rn„,"°.ra "'L' , Sta,e* from
1 , „ ftntiirday, ser1- 1 guaranteed to cure all ,sPain. hpr Possessions my admiration for

discontinued after Set ! ‘or™=dSexuaf Weakness, all effects of abuse the American people was great. It Is a Renalar “Dlvy" Paid.
Monday. Sept. 19. xf-in Build' . Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- grand nation, etrong and new and full of Regain

Uth sidéK'lndûs,rla, Exhibition, To- | S&TïS V conCd^wRh'^hTThe, “ prepara!

««JF2 i Sold «2 different
Agent, 'union ^ 1 retail * a“ “d 1 sîrin "when"^» Æ T^o " °" ^ 2° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

$4-50to $5 per toni$30 14% HALL * MURRAY.
13 Yonge-St. Arcade. 

Members Mining Ex.

z Treats Chrinls 
Disease! and 
givee Special Air 
tentieo to

la Prairie 9% 9%
I 61% 61%

60% 60%i $35 Phone 60.ne
1* now the price. Fall weight, 
prompt delivery. No charge for 
bags.

135% Opening of the Cabot Tower.
London, Sept. 6.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 

Merqnle of Dufferin officiated 
monies In connection with the formal open
ing of Cabot Tower, Bristol, to-day. Among 
the distinguished guests was Lord Strath- 
ccre and Mount Royal.

not Win Dleeeeee,FOR SALE. 
White Bear 
Monte Crlsto 
Athabasca 
Big Three 
Silver Bell 
Smuggler 
Deer Parte

i $40 WANTED. 
Smnggler 
Monte Crlsto 
Athabasca 
War Eagle 
Iron Mask 
Deer Park

rth /see noRed lleer 
Ediuonien New York Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received tbe following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market was full of Irregular!- 
ties to-day. There were heavy purchases 
by London well distributed through the 
list of international favorites, but tbe lo
cal element liquidated long holdings on 
account of the apprehension existing as to 
a material stiffening In money rates. The 
trading element hammered prices wherever 
It was thought there was a vulnerable »p,>t. 
Declines and rallies were rrecjneut «and 
erratic. In the railway list, B. & o. (first 
assessment paid) rose over 5 per cent on 
improving estimates of Its value, due to 
the advancing tendency of some or ilie 
company’s proposed new securities Illin
ois Central opened up 2% per cent. In 
sympathy with the advance In London 
over the holidays, but It lost about half 
the gain. The principal stocks 
» range of 1 per cent, or more, but 
strong In the late dealings;. Industrial list 
was almost uniformly weak. Depression 
was pronounced In International paper- 
consolidated Ice, and Amer, Tobacco. Peo
ple’s ties rallied after an early loss of 1% 
per Cent., and General Electric reacted af
ter e. higher opening. The market closed 
generally strong. Government bonds were 
% to % per cent, higher for all issues ex
cept the threes. R.R. bouds were firm.

Cotton Market.
New York, Sept 6,-Cotton-Spot clos-d 

quiet; middling Upland», 5%; middling Gulf, 
6. Sales, 944 bales.

la As Pimples, Ul 
cere. Etc.

nt the cere-lezesl»
all points In - 
le. Marie. Windsor and East, 
urther particulars apply to 
Canadian Pacific Agent, or to

____
PRIVATE DISEASES—*uiU xvuaeaseie 

of a Private Mature, a» lmfotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful tolly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
Stan dine.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. end all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 e.m. to * p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to * p.m.

competent, Its
_ . excellent, hut
not so with the land troops. The troops In 
Cuba alone could have vanquished the 
tire American army.

“The war is not over," General Pando 
declared. “It has not even 
There was no war.

Ontario, Onapiugg 7 he Standard Fuel Co. 1
LIM1TKD.en- nc«r-

90 KING ST. EAST. TORONTOC. E. McPBKBSeN,
sslstant General Passenger Agent. 
r reet east, Toronto. A PR0MIHN11 VANCOUVERITE.commenced.

It was only a skir
mish. There are 200,000 Spanish soldiers In 
Cuba who have never 
uniform.

Virginia 
8. J. SHARP,

Member Toronto Mining and Indus
trial Exchange,

Tels. 863 and 1836.
sur- Fermsnently Cured of Asihms. Clarbt’s 

Bela Compound Cares.
Mr. F. J. Palnton, the well-known

seen an American
“Shafter Unfit."

"The history of Santiago Is beyond be
lief. It was a monumental piece of stu
pidity. The Amerleans were already enn- 
quered. General Shafter’s campaign was 
full of mistakes. He showed himself unfit 
to command even a regiment.

"He lacks the Intelligence, He does 
hot know the alphabet off wnr. The 
Cabans gave him the leading hand that 
wok him to Santiago. Without them an 
American foot would never have been set 
■n Ouba. Even the Americans know that.

’The condition of the American army 
lost, their health was gone. If 

cerrera had remained In Santiago a day

Tel. 28,30. is ejSO Yonge-St.pro
prietor of Palnton’s Music Store, Vancouver, 
B.C., writes; “I have been a great sufierer 
from asthma In Its worst form for onr 
four years, very often having had to sit 
up nearly all night. I had consulted pnysi- 
clans both In England and Canada without 
obtaining any permanent relief and tried 
many remedies with the same result. A 
friend who had been cured by Dr. U arkc-’s 
Kola Compound advised me to try It. And 
three bottles have entirely cured ino. It Is 
now nearly two years since my recovery, 
and asthma has not troubled me since. I 
feel very grateful to Dr. Clarke for 
Introducing this remedy I have frequent
ly recommended It to those suffering 

-as I was, and do not know of a 
single case where the required number of 
bottles have been taken that It has failed 
to cure. See that you get Clarke’s. Free 
sample bottle sent to any person. Mention 
this paper. Address The Griffiths & Mac- 
pherson Co., 121 Church-street, Toronto, 
or Vancouver, B. C„ sole Canadian agents

Fun.
Dead BirdsWHITE

BEAR
vest Excursions Dr. Phillips, cause more grief than non- 

birdkeepers comprehend. A 
feathered pet becomes en
deared to every member of 
the family. Birds’ lives are 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions 
on each packet.

NflTIfF ’ HlaI' cottas e co. iowdos. »IWllVIv Ul—I ContAhl,. msnitfMtwwl unde,
6 patente, well sep.irutvly-— 111 ft î) BK KA !). 10e. ; PERLM 
HOLDER. Se.. ; SKXD. 10e. With < (ITT*MS SEED you 
get Ihiw Z»c. worth fur 10c. Three times the velue of 
■ny other seed. 8»M everywhere. Reed COTTàMB 
illustrated HMD BOOK, % j-n^cs—pout free too.

ALL STATIONS IN

ARIO and QUEBEC Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and spe
cial disease* of both 
sexes; nervous debility anti 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured lu a few 
days. DR. PHILLIPS.

69 Bay-st., Torouto.

Vlctory-Trinmph, Iron Colt, Atha
basca, Hammond Reef, Big: Three at 
lowest quotations. Any other min
ing: stock bongrlit or sold on com
mission on the Toronto Mining Ex
change.

moved over
and" St. P»»1 to 

Round
a Chieajço
I’EG,
UiE LA prairie,

DON

Tri» 1

nd other— 
’ORA POINTS,

1SOTA and 
A DAKOTA

TO LET.ROBERT DIXON,
3 7 Yongo-St.. Toronto.Phone 14.

BEAUTIFUL OFFICES
GROUND FLOOR, NO. 30 FRONT- 
STREET E.. AND NO. 23 SOOTT- 
STREET. Hot water heating; private 
offices; lavatories, etc. Alterations to 
suit.

Fare Cariboo (MoK.)
X’.ill Ando

ietit. 13;
OKA

Attiabaaoa 
Saw Bin

J. HOBSON, 12 KingE. FLATS

GALT BOOMINGSuitable for light manufacturing. Cen
tral.

Telephone 8KMI.

WAREHOUSE
-Medium size: splendid light and ship
ping facilities. Apply to
Messrs. John Flsken & Co.,

33 Scott Street.

COLD STOCKS ! mid Two Handsome Single Store» to 
rent, contre Main street, and new plate 
fronts. Uood chance. Address

JAMES YOUNflkJ1
Weekly Repars Seal Free an application.

CHEVILLE & CO., 35130Passenger
nonto.

T
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RAILWAYAND TRUNK

-araFallsPark&RiverRv
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WILLIAMS. 24 King

to *5.«3; cow" nn.1 
steers, ?3.10 to 

stoekers and Jothers weak ; beeves, 14 
heifers, $», to $4.80; Texas 
$4; Western, $3,50 to $4.45; 
feeders, $3.10 to $4.50. , „„„„

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; slow and -weak.

" WHOLESALE HERO HANTS.

1897STRA-GIVIH-AQH.To the Trade ¥East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Bnllalo, Sept, 6,-Oattle-The offer- 

were principally Stockers that were 
over and sold about on the Da*1* ‘J* 

yesterday’s close. Calves wfre,!î 
demand, moderate supply and *‘ca“T ** 
yesterday’s close. Choice to ed« sere 
quotable at $7 to $7.25; good to choice,
* Sheep and Lambs—The trade1s'MJrerln'lJ» 
Isfactory to-day, ae half of the 0^rllla" 
of 10 loads were the unsaleable lots or 
yesterday, and the demand wa,a,l,*bS.Cj 
was one load of Canadas 'J1*1!!* „ w ere 
$3.40; native lambs, choice to extra, wert. 
quotable at $5.40 to $3.50: good to chotce, 
$5 to $5.40. There was only a l,:1.,rt , 
nnce which consisted ol,tbe P^’Er«b $1 qq 
cs. Sheep, choice to extra wethers, $i. .n 

mixed choice to extra, $4.-o to

NINETEiSeptember 7th. List Showed Little Net Change Yes 
terday, 1866 lir ings

left
$One of the Largest.

Unie* deal» that ever we snede 
In one line; of lining» wae made 
with an

American Manufacturer
si ehort time ago. The goods 
will be In stock to-dny end are 
well known In the trade.

A. A- A. American
Elastic Linings, usually retail
ed at 10 cents. We are show
ing them nt n price thet they 
can be

Retailed at 5 Cents
Perfect goods — seven shades. 
Pince yonr orders nt once.

Umbrellas and Waterproofs
Are In demand. See onr stocka 
before placing yonr orders.

STURDY
36 years in fursAlthough There Were Bailles and 

Reactions During the Day—B. A 
O. and Illinois Central Features 
—Canadians Pretty Strong—Money 

Markets — Quotations, Notes and 

General Gossip.

Farmers From E 
Racy Skit ofMaybe you remember our busy little fur store further 

down the street, where we began business 36 years ago. 
Perhaps you have watched us grow—a little more 6 
every year—until by leaps and bound; this house at
tained the acknowledged leadership in Fur Fashions— 
and grew into the fur palace which beautifies the cor
ner of Yonge and Temperance streets to-day. And 
how was it clone? Just as we are doing it to this day—. 
with surpassing fur qualities at incomparably low prices, 
and constantly aim at perfection in the fit, style and finish 
of every fur garment we sell. These,have won us the 
favor of thousands, and new patrons are won with our 
prices this weèk.

a

Single farmers, demi 
In groups and family p« 
young farmers, geotlei 
far and near and all ov

1
Tuesday Evening, Sept, 8. 

Canadian securities exhibited some 
strength to-day. On the Toronto Board, 
C.P.li. sold at 88 to 8814, closing at 88% 
bid. Bell Telephone at 173, Richelieu nt 
103%, Toronto Railway at 102%, War Eagle 
up to 288%, Imperial Bunk at 200 and To-

Light
On the Montreal Board, O.r.R. sold os 

high as 88%, Montreal Railway up to 280, 
Montreal (new) up to 276%, Dominion Cot
ton ut US and War Eagle xd. at 286 to 
2871:.

Wall-street stocks opened up after 
the double holiday at about Friday’s clos
ing figures. The advance In Loudon caused 
a corresponding move In New York, but 
this was counteracted by fears of higher 
money rates. Erratic rallies and react'ons 
marked the day, and at the close most se
curities were strong, with the exception of 
the industrial group. B. & U. .wns the 
feature, advancing about -1 points. Illinois 
Central adso advanced In sympathy with 
London.

American railla In London closed 
to ■% higher than yesterday. U.P. 
off ü-

Cousols closed 1-10 higher In London.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes were at 103f 

■82i:c.
French exchange on London, 2Gf 24a 
Amount of bullion gone Into Bank of Eng- 

Brltish Markets. _ land on balance to-day, £20,000.
Liverpool, Sept. 6.—12-80.—-No. 1 North., At New York, U.S. bonds closed : U.S. 

spring 6s 9d: red winter. 5s owl; no. l threes, 105; u.S. new fours, reg., 127; do.,
Cal., 6s 2d to 6s 8d ; corn, 3s 0%d, pens, ,.01l(l ) 127; L-.S. {ours> U6. &0i coup.,
5s Id; pork, 50s; lard, 25s 9d. tallow, l.)s do., seconds, 08; U.S. fives, reg., 112;
6d: bacon, heavy, !.c„ 80s: light, 20s 8rt, d0 _ COTlp 112
cnioreif11 Visaed ** * W ’ The net gold balance In the United States
C Liverpool—Spot wheat dull. Futures quiet Treasury this morning was $220,016,283, an
nt 5s 5%d for Sept, and 5s 1W for Dec Increase oi $1,503,911.
Snot maize quiet at 3s 0%d. Futures dull C.P.R. earnings for the fourth week In
nt 3s 0%d for Sept,, 3s Id for Oct. and 3s August showed an Increase of $24,000 over
2%d for Dec. Flour, 21s. the same week at 1897.

London-Open-Wheat 0¥,c™¥"ncjY'T,r?: Grand Trunk earnings for the week end-
7 A‘,.SSaa8rrivb^eM : No!" K® Ang. 31 were $603,000, a decrease of

winter' steam' on^pasJage,7 20s 4%d : "l’ng- Earnings of Missouri Pacific for the 

llsh country markets quieter. Maize off fourth weeh of August show an Increase of ÎXst^oriy dnéT on passage quieter. Mix- $45,000 For the month they decreased 
ed American, sail grade, steam, on pass- $44,000.
age, 14s 10%d parcel. Danube, on passage, Out. & West, net earnings for July de- 
Ireland, 16s 6d. „ . . creased $44,301.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 45c f<w ScpL and ^ pau, fo,r the year ending
21f for Nov and Feb Flour 48f 45c for June ^ sh(>w a groRS ln<,rease 0f $3,702,806. 
Sept, and ,45f. ^f"LNov. and t|_ eii_ Net Increase, $1,078,868.. Net profits after

Liverpool—Close-—Rpct wheat j, wir preferred dividends paid equal to 8V6 P<*
red wlnterat5s5%d, No-lC ; eent on common stock. Company paid 5%to 6s M and No 1 Northern to 8%dbfu- ppr cent on ,,ommon the last
tnres, 0s 5%d tor Sept MjjyJ % tiseal year- Earnings for the fourth wee< 
SSt-'toM to?Æfclor De" 'a August Increased $145,317.

HUmi’é en» 9d Texas Pacific earnings for the fourti
London—Close—Wheat vessels waiting or- u eek In August decreased $18,823. coni-

pared with the same week last year. De
crease for the month, $44,840 ; Increase 
from Jan. 1, $431,792.

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are nt 4 

to 4% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day are 2 to 2% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 2% per cent., and 
tbe open market rate 1% per cent.

to $4.75;
? Hogs—nie offerings were '““’{‘ÿ ’*** 
demand for good corn b08*™div Heavy 
higher than the close vorkmnf
were quotable at $4.05 to 
$4.05 to $4.10; pigs, $3.55. b0‘ ""LlTJ 
sold; roughs, $3.40 to $3.60; "tngs. S2.io lo 
$3.23; grossers, $3.90 to $o.95. About all 
the good stuff wus cleaned up.

«

bltlon and bent on havli 
It Is a known fact tha 

circus are corollaries—ti 
tlon, which la a huge 
c'uses, and you can lmag 

iare that rises before a 
the Exhibition Is mentlo 

Why They 
Some came because the 

hogs and tbe cattle, tor 
road machinery and sam; 
ed to compare their me 
tare with others, or g< 
scheme for killing off 
crouched over mangel 
globe, ‘‘beets green top a 
carrots white, Intermedia 
Belgium, potatoes, Qnee 
looking as If they were 
end little ghastly onion 
card attached.

A7
ronto Electric nt 137%.

Chicago Markets.saAWàsptissss
to-day :

John Macdonald & Co.
1 Open High Low Close 

. 62% 62% 61% 02
Wellington and Front Sts, Eut, 

TORONTO. Wheat—Sept. ..
“ —Dec............
“ —May ....

Corn—Sept...........
“ —Dec............
“ —May ....

Oats—Sept............
“ —Dec............
“ —May ....

Pork—Sept. ...
“ —Dec............
“ —Jan......................9 30

Lard—Sept................4 07 . ■
•< —Dec.................5 00 5 00
“ —Jon................. 5 05 5 07

Bit)»—Sept.................6 15 515
“ —Dec. .......... 4 62
“ —Jan.

■ 00%60%
62%.

61: 62%63821 80%80% 30%30II 30% 80%
33 83%' 80% 31

DINEENS83%. 33i 19%10%10% 20 
19%

■f» 19% 10% 19%
21% 22'

22%22
".8 82 8 32 8 30 I•s 6 87 lower

wentI8 53.8 55 9 10But Trading Was Narrow at Chicago 
Yesterday.

EST ABU SHED OVER 30 YEARS.9 30

US i*(u
:

e The New Store,
140 Yonge St.,
For. Temperance, 
.iwneenSxNew Building.

4 82
6 07 a

The Exhibition will last only three 
days longer and all visitors should strive 
to hear Flying Eagle play on the match
less Williams Pianos in the Music 
Pavilion. No fifter display could be 
found than that exhibited this year by the 
R. S. Williams & Sons Co., Limited. 
Everything that is new, artistic and of 
intrinsic value in the way of improvements 
may be found in the ’98 product of this 
firm. Souvenirs will be given to all visit
ors with the compliments of

4 02
475 4624 75 For a Good

Bat it Is safe to say t 
farmers came merely to t 
.They Jerked the plow on it 
row, ran the old horses 1 
(being careful about the ba 
In Che clock and then stop 
burglar couldn’t help kn« 
chained up the dogs, and, 
tien of mother’s pies am 
clnmlbered Into the spring 
ewqpt dean of grain), am 

• ling the rlbbonjt and a n 
tor a day of delight, ra 
teams, while tlfe horses 
backward ear to ascertain 
unwonted gaiety."’ Or the; 
epos. '

. Anyway they came—re 
and cares and threshing 
to the "deuceV and

Atvsrpeol end Paris Markets Hold 
Well—Corn Stronger and Provi

sions Steady—Visible Supply—On 

Passage—World’s Shipments Last 
Week—Notes and Gossip. ” “

(Pnescday Evening, Sept 6.
Trading in wheat on the .Chicago market 

was on « very email ectie co-day,and North
west receipts were larger again,but market 
opened et about Saturday’s final figurée, 
and closed about steady, with a gain of 
%c per bushel in the December and May 
—tkma. This month’s delivery declined

a

IA Helping Hand1

To lift up weak, tired, overtaxed men and women. East Kent Ale 
and Porter gives you just the help that you need- An invigorating j
restorative tonic- Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. What is the J 
use of “trying this" and “trying that" t*hen yon can get East Kent 
Ale and Stout, which is endorsed by Professor Heys and all the leading I 
doctors of the city? Do not be put off with something “just as good,*f 1 
but insist upon having East Kent Aie and Stout in pints and quarts.

■ Prompt delivery to ail parts of the city.
P.S.—Beware of imitations, none genuine without our name on label

‘

On the (Llverpeel board the Sept, and 
Dec. wheat futures opened %d higher, and 
closed %d higher per cental than the pre fl
ous final figures. Paris wheat and flour 
advanced to-day, but Antwerp went off a 
tittle.

On frost damage reports corn advanced 
over %c at Chicago to-day, and held the 
gain to the close. On the Liverpool board 
all maize futures to-day advanced %d to 
%d per cental.

Flour declined 6d in Liverpool to-day.
Tbe English visible wheat supply last 

week decreased 760.000 bushels, making it 
now @1,400,000 bushels.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
equal to 6811,00(1 bushels; com 905,501 busb-

cnmi
Fair. “Fair” itLwas. Noi 
It Exhibition or Expoaitia 
technical term.

1 “HI, Jake, going to the 
question.'

I have heard a farmer w 
to. the Fair fop live years 
give a copper cent to go, 
lied him, and. his eye didn 
moved.

T. H. GEORGE,THE B. 8. WILLIAMS & SONS GO., Limited. Wines a rad Liquors,

699 YONGE STREET.
143 YONGE STREET.

PHONE 3100.I 2fmrnwr
h els.

I eeeeeeeeeeeseeprices : White wheat, 300 bushels at 67c 
to 68c; red. 200 bushels nt 67c; goose, 800 
nt 57c to 58c; 800 bushels barley at 42c to 
43c: 1000 bushels oats at 27c to 28c; 130 
bushels peas at 46c" to 31c.

There were 30 loads of hay, timothy sell
ing at $7 to $8.30, and clover at $5 to $6.50. 
One load of straw sold at $7.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. .

ose, bush. ..... 0 67
... 0 42 0 45
... 0 41 0 42%
... 0 27% 0 28%
... 0 46 0 57

0 45

Exporte a* New York for two days: 
Flour 100 barrels and 22,229 sacks; wheat 
638,661 bushels.

December wheat pots at Chicago to-day 
60%c, calls 61%c. December corn puts 
80%c, calls 31 Vic.

St. Louis receipts to-day 254,000 bushels, 
against 201,171 bushels seme day last year.

Car receipts of grain art Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 432, com 1066, oats 1063. Estimated 
for Wednesday: Wheat 430, corn 77$, oats

'••••sewWane
FINANCIAL BROKERS,

A. E. AMES & CO.SCORES’ E8TAB. 1843ESTAS.1843 OSLER & HAMMOND That It was Farmers’ Day 
much astuteness to perceiv 

He Looks Llk.
When a man carries a 

plclon arises; when looking 
uouwr leg la. stiff and lam 
long boots dd ifire ns fate, 
bt uteu, kindly, honest, uu« 
age, the flowing beard, 
clothe», and the old hat, 
brass-gold watch chain 
enough for him, because 
enough for hie grandfathei 
to be amused, and the abee 
approaching affectation, pro 
or as a photograph or a 
bureau.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchinr»

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
STOCKS AND BONOS lienght sod 

geld «B all principal Sleek Exchanges on 
iwnrolwlop.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, eub-
jeet to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities et favorable rates,
A General Financial Business Trnnsneled. 

la KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

E. B. Osler, CTOCk BROKERS and
H. C. Hauxoxd, O Flnanelsl Agenu,
R. A. Smith, llembera Toronto Stock Excuanre 
Dealers In Government, Municipal Ball 
way Gar Trust, and _ Miscellaaeuus DebW 
tores, Stocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New Ye* 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges booR 
and sold on commission.

"
77 KING WTORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.» KING W.

mI Foreign Exchange.
Aemltius Jarvis & Co., 23, King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-dny as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell, Buy.

N.Y. Funds..] % to Vi|l-64 dls. to par. 
Stg. 60 days.. :8% to 8%I8 7-16 to 8 9-10 
do. demand..|9% to 9%|915-16 to 9 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.8I%|1.82%
Sterling, demand ... J 4.83%|4.S4%

. b .$0 07 to $0 68
o or A GARMENT 

OF SUPERIOR MERIT
058600. iishBarley.

Rye, bush....................
Oats, bush...................
Peas, bush.............
Buckwheat, bush..- :

The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dulfbth for two days .were 2889 cars, ns 
against 1800 cars the corresponding two 
days of last year.

Chicago grain stocks: 
bushels, com 6,791,000 bushels, oats 609,- 
000 bueibels.

Hog receipts at principal western points 
to-day 62,50», against 39,400 same day last 
year.

The September crop report of Tbe Ameri
can Agriculturist makes the winter wheat 
y.eld 14.8 bushel», and tbe spring wheat 
15.4 bushels per acre, making lees than 
400,000,000 bushels winter wheat, and 300,- 
000,000 spring wheat. Tbe September corn 
condition to 85.4, against 85.6 In August. 
Rile ears are few and short. The September 
outs condition 16 78.4, or 2.2 points less 
than in August.

Sell. FISHER & COMPANi
Wheat 440,000 Seeds—

Red clover, bush 
Alslkc clover,
Timothy, bush.
Beans,

Huy and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 09 

loose, per ton ... 4 00

BROKER».

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provision»

.$3 25 to $3 70 
4 oo 4 50 Actual, 

to 4.82% 
to ....

bush. ..
Whitt? bush."... 0 63 0 80it", Scores’ Guinea Trousers, 

Spot Cash, $5.25

1 ns1 25

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

ir Toronto Stock Market.!
Varied Amusem

The elde-sbows received h 
because 
a year
that the farmer 
and the display of machine 
cultural Hall, the Manltob 
exhibits, the. fruit and 
horses and engine», were all

Fun on the St
Tbe grand stand wns a 

of them, and old men gaze 
in pink tight», and slapped 
Angered their beards, and d 
the dickens," and the 
never been rewarded with 
when be wended hi» way 
track, and all the perWrn 
joyed, but when the hollo J 
n ade across the platfqtoiz1 
to jswny.and there ""Was 1 
When tbe abnormal pollcei 
after the hobo the ripple e 
tie farmers shrieked, and . 
tilted the policeman Into tin 
he floated till the hobo res 
canoe, there were ehonts 
gurgles, and hysteric peop 
their neighbors, and exclal 
and said, ’’Gosh, darn!”

Rough, But K 
The farmers enjoy fun 

other class, but there

$7 00 to $8 DO 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m- 
Ask. Bid. Ask.. Bid. 

... 250 240 250 240
...111 109% 110% 100
...340 241 240 211
.. 187 180 185 180

... 142% 142% 142% 142 

... 208 205% 207 205
253% 255 253

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin .5 "66 Montreal.............

Ontario..............
Toronto ......
Merchants' ....
Commerce ....
Imperial..............
Dominion ...................255
Standard ............
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Traders....................... 110 106
British America .. 128 126%
West. Assurance .. 106% l(ki%
Imperial Life ................... 140
Consumers' Gas ............. 221%
Montreal Gas ....195% 194
Dominion Tele...................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 51 47
C N W L Co, pr... 35 54
O V R Stock ..
Toronto Electric 
do. do. new .

General Electric
pref..............
Cable C'o

It ts perhaps 
or once In: ■ Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rdils ..
“ large rolls 

Bgga, new* laid ...
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to 
“ foreouarters, cwt.. 4 00 

Lamb, spring, per lb. .
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ...
Veal, carcase, cwt .....
Hogs, dressed, light . •.. 5 15 

“ “ heavy .... 5 75

Freehold Loan Blilg.Phone 115.A Magnificent Line of New Scotch Tweeds and West 
of English Worsteds.

! looms 3 HD 4 EQUITY CEB$6 18 to canI PRIVATE wires.130 14-i! I! 160 13 HENRY A. KING & CON *4 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

1 High-ClassCash Tailors 
77 King St W„ TorontoSCORES 180 ISO Brolxers. 186185 186Visible and Afloat.

As compared svith a week ago, the visible 
supply of wheat in Oajiada and the United 
States ibne Increased 1,220,000 bushels, that 
of corn has increased 284,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has Increased 041,000 bushels.

native statement for 
week

il •
h 1.

Private Wire».. 0 07
. 5 oo a
. 7 00

CO
00

08 STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

220 220 «
l 211:1 200 C. C. BAINES,Private Wires.105no 126%

166%
140
221%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, Ni 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 1 
changes. Mining Slocks Bought aed 
on commission.

■ t$

i man
................................111...,............................................. .

dors, 2; off coast etendlerron passage nom
inally unchanged.. No. 1 Cal., June, 29s, 
séllers. Walla, arrived, 27s 9d. No. 1 Nor 
spring, steam, Sept., 26s. Maize off coast 
nearly due; on passage rather firmer. Snot 
Dau., 16s Dd. American, 16s. Straight 
Minn, flour, 30s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 21f 25c for Sept 
and 21f for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 48f 50c 
for Sept, and 45f .for Nov. and Feb.

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair ...

~ Turkeys, per lb..............
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50

Fruit nnel Vegretublei

(FoMowing Is a compa 
the week ending to-day, the preceding 
and the corresponding week last year:

Sept. 5, ’98. Aug. 29,’96 Sept. 4,'97. 
Wheat, bu. ..7,147,000 5.927,000, 14,817.000 
Corn, bu. . .16,804,000 16,560,000 31,220,000 
Oats, bu. ... 4,236,000 3,286,000 0,543,000

There are now on passage to tbe United 
Kingdom 10,160,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, and 5,600,000 bushels of corn. There 
ore on passage to the European Continent. 
6.520,OOff bushels of wheat and 6,800,000 
bushels of corn. Thus tihe total quantities 
of cereals afloat to-day, with comparative 
figures for e week ago, are:

Aug. 29. Sept. 5.
.. 17,200,000 15.680,000
.. 13,280,000 "12,400,000

wm
....$0 45 to 70

194heavy, of choice quality, at $3.65 to $4 per 
cwt.

I/oads of good1 butchers and exporters, 
mixed, nt $3.90 to $4.10.

Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle at 
$4.10 to $4.20; loads of good, $3.80 to $4 ; 
medium, $3,50 to $3.70; common, $3.12% to 
$3.30; inferior, $2.87% to $3.10 per cwt.

Heavy feeders sold at $3,75 to $3.90.
Stoekers were a little easier, selling ut 

$3 for Inferior and $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt. 
for animals of good quality.

Milk cbws firm nt $25 to $45 each.
Calves firm at $3 to $6 each, or $4.50 to 

$5 per cwt.
Sheep—Prices 

$3.25 to $3.50, and bucks $2.75 to $3.50 per 
cwt.

Spring lambs sold from $2.75 to $3.75 each 
or $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Prices unchanged. Choice selec
tions off ears at $4,75; light and heavy fats, 
$4.25 to $4.40 per cwt. Markets weak ami 
prices are Inclined to go lower. Too many 
light hogs .coming forward.

William Levack bought 90 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3 to $4225 per 
cwt.; 120 lambn*at $4.12% to $4.30 per cwt.; 
15 calves at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

T. Crawford, M L.A., bought one load of 
choice exporters at $4.50 per cwt. amd sev
eral lots of Stockers at $3.40. •

W.' H. Dean bought four loads of export
ers at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought seven loads of ex
porters at $4.40 to $4.55 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 80 stoekers nt 
$3.30 to $3.40.

Alex. Levack bought 12 mixed butchers, 
1075 lbs. each, nt $3.90.

William Clark of North Wiltshire, P.E.I., 
a noted sheep breeder, was on tbe market.

S. Hnlllgncn lias returned from England 
looking hale and hearty.

Joseph Wilson, who has been on an ex
tended tour of the Western country, was 
also on the market.

0 08; MISCELLANEOUS.1321320 75 32 TORONTO-STREET.47
54 A, E. WEBMorsezr»—

Twist Drills
$0 70 to $1 25Apples, per bbl

per basket ...............0 10
New potatoes, bush.............. 0 60
Cabbage, per doz..................... 0 30
Onions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, "per doz............................0 12%
Callflower, per doz ............
Green corn, per doz............0 10

88%
137%
128%
124%
106%
185
1(44%
104%
171%

88% 88% 
138 137%
129 128%
... 125
107 1<H!%
185% 185 
105% 105

«u 0 15
0 60
0 40 Member Toronto Stock Exobange 

S KING STREET BA 
Storks, lionds and llebentnres Hi 

Money to Loan.' B do.6'i.i Com
do. coup, bonds 
do. reg. bonds ... 195% 104% 

Bell Telephone ... 175 171
Richelieu & Ont.. 103% 103 
Toronto Railway .. 102% 100% 
London St Ky .... ISO 177% 

133%

0 650 40 and Sold.

i Chicago Goeslp.

Fergusson &BlaiALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.> Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Ühlca^o î

Wheat-Notwithstanding the rather In- Humtiton^lee"............78
different and somewhat lower English po "" 114 11acables and the heavier Northwest receipts- wa^ Eagle . ""

nearly 3000 cars for the past three days— National Trust ...............
there wns quite a steady feeling In wheat itrit Can I, & I... 100
at the opening, Influenced to a great extent It & L Assn .............. 60
by strength In corn on frost reports. Can UNI.
World’s wheat shlpmeuts amounted to Canada Form, 
about 6,000,000 bushels, about 4,000,090 do. do. 20 p.c... 100
bushels of which were American. Russian Canadian 8 & L.............
shipments were slightly over a million and Central Can Loan............
this Is rathcv noticeable, In view of the Dom 8 & I Roc.............. ..
numerous damage reports received from Freehold L & 8... 9.8
thept lately. Visible figures, indicating In- do. do. 20 p.c... 70
crease of about 1,260,000 bu.,were slightly in Hamilton 1’vov..................
excess of expectations, Primary receipts, Huron & Erie..................
3,059,000 bushels for three days, against do. do. 20 p.c.............
2,405,000 bushels for- the corresponding imperial L & I.... 100
period last year. There wus a decrease in j.anded R & L..................
the English visible of about three-quarters l0„ & Can .............. 70
of a million. French closing cables were London & Ont. 
steady, and somewhat higher, while Ant- Manitoba Loan 
werp closed 12%c off. Clearance? from the- Ontario L & D 
seaboard were rather large—681,000 bushels, peopled Loan ..
The Northwest markets were quite steady, k,0i km L & D 
considering the heavy receipts. Our mur- Toronto S & L..
ket closed steady and slightly better than pui.-m L & S.......................
previous close. The sentiment Is rather western Canada .. 125 120
Inclined to be bearish. The irude Is very do. 25 p.c... 100 ...
narrow amd largely of a sculp1 ng nature.

Weather In the Northwest wns cold, with 
reports of frost In Wyoming, the Dakotas 
and Northwestern Nebraska. These had a 
stimulating effect on prices at opening.
While there has been some realizing later 
In the day, the market during the entire 
session ruled quite firm. There was a de
crease on passage of 840 000 bushels, while 
primary receipts of 1,400,009 bushels were 
less by half compared with last year.
Small Increase in the visible aud clearances 
.were about 1,000,000 bushels.

Provisions—Have been rather weak. Pack
ers were reported good sellers. Shipments, 
however, continue large, 0,000,000 pounds 
of meats and lard having gone out In the 
past two days. The yello.v lever reports 
caused considerable uneasiness.

102%
177%

Wheat, bush. .
Corn, bneh. ...

Thus the iwhent and flour on passage de
creased 1,500,000 bushels during the 
week, and com on passage decreased 
000 bushels. Wheat mid flour on passage 
same day last year were 10.920,000 bushels. 

To recapitulate the visible supply of 
Canada and the United States, to-

nnchanged Ewes sold atHay, baled, car lots,per ton.$7 50 to $8 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per Stock Brokers and Flnancl 

Agents.
Stocks and bonds bought and »oj( 

the Toronto Stock Exchange, and all 
London and New York.

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire tor 
tarions.
23 Toronto St.

! 133 BICE LEWIS & SON74V4744 00 4 50
Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. 0 60 0 65
Butter, eholqe, tubs .

medium tubs 
Creamery, boxes ....
Creamery, tb. rolls ..
Epgs, choice, candled 
Honey, per lb.............................. 0 03 0 06^

past
880

ton are no
under the sun; they can’t, 
art, but they cay size up a 
pretty quickly, and their con 
perhaps rough, are as poim 
blade, and go right to t 
thing.

113
28-8%
129%

288% 287%9 14 0 15
0 11 0 12
0 18 0 18%

(LIMITED)
Corner King and VIotorla-streets, 

Toronto.

129

0 20wheat in
aether with that afloat to Europe, is 22,- 
827,009 bushels, against 23,127,000 bushels 
a week ago, end 34,737,000 bushels a year 
ego.

World’s wheat shipments during the past 
week totalled 5,487,000 bushels, against 
4,923,000 bushels the previous week, and 
9,812,000 bushels tbe corresponding week of 
last year. Shipments by countries were:

1807. 
6,268,000 
3,364,000

0 19 "Ù 4!)00 12 0 13« 110 Phone ! •Gardeners,Atha.Maydole Ham
mers for Carpenters and Ma
chinists. Dissions. Bishops, 
Shurly & Dletrloh Panel and 
Hand Sawe.

Criticised Tommy .
When the Maxim gun was 

at the barrel in the lake, e 
greeted each shot, and when 
pounding away at the ill-fa 
“•he’s sinking" said one, and 
several times till he was b 
to time by an odd agrlcultii 
nonchalantly chewing pean 
operation hie long whiskers m 
chin and *bo remarked:

“Go on, she can’t sink, 
enough ’heft.’ " ,

Ü3
J. LORNE CAMPBE< i Hide* ami Wool.

Price list revised daily by James Hallam 
& Sons, 109 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green .............. $0 09 to $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 oyi/3 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08^
“ No. 2 green................... 0 08
“ No. 3 green .................. 0 07
“ cured .................................0 09

Cnlfsljus. No. 1 ......................... 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2..........................0 08
Sheepskins................. ..
Pelts, each .....................
Lambskins, each ....
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Tallow, rendered..........
Tallow, rough ................

75 ("Member Toren to Sleek Ex«-ha»*e> ..90%

ino
"0 STOCK BROKER.A1KEIM HUH CD.107

137
1898.

............ 6,687,000

............1,696.000
............. 8,000

Orders executed In Canada# Ni! 
York, London and

;
{America ....
Russia ............
(Danube .... 
Argentine ... 
India ............

nr ô'ôô% iiô CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.i " Ï60.ÔÔ0 Mining stocks bought and sold.06,000

Corn shipments the past week were 3,- 
108,000 bushels, against 4,460,000 bushels 
it he previous week, and 3,401,000 bushels 
the some week of 1897.

75i'251 10 "sô0 55 0 69 122 R. H. TEMPLMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 55 0 60 30 The Vendor’s Bh;
I saw a group stand by a It 

where tbe beverage came In 
pink and yellow, and listen wl 
to the announcement of the 
then wait to hear It again.

The vendor said: "Here y'ar 
»de, made with a spade; by 
Drunk by all the bnlfibeads, 
end deadheads of Europe.’’

If this does not furp!*h foot 
several farm houses tor some 
something Is at fault.

Another Hoi 
But again while observing 

the Main Building of old f 
P'ece less than 100 years old, 
hear the remarks.

That old clock’s over 100 j 
"T we got one of them ah 

termer ladles examine, 
.v.fhst is a Russian cabin 

there !« Flemish, the tai 
on, .and the tnlay work 1» 
at,.fvthe old ladles, and thli 
of another color.

I 0 15 or,0 10 Boude and debenture* on convenient term*.
IftTEISE&T ALLOWED OX DttfOftin

Highest Current Rates.

118% Ü5% Member Toronto Stork ExcIisbI4,
12 MELINDA STREET. '

Stock Broker and Financial
Established 1871. STOCKS BOOTHT 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telepboes ism 
Money to loan. LJ

0 19% 
0 03*4 
0 02*4

0 18 70GRAJN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.05 to $3.15,

Wheat—Ontario-wheat is etlll without 
demand for export, but millers offer 65c at 
north and west points, and No. 1 Man.

, Sept, delivery, 65c afloat at Fort

0 03
.. 0 01%i 1f lie Die amis u Lii 00. nnelTORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Export cattle, per cwt....$4 00 to $4 50

3 25 
3 50

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Big Three ................ 10 8 10 8
Canadian G.F.S; .. 8% 7% 8% 7%
Cariboo (McK;), xd. 74 6S% 72 69%

20% 18% 20% 10% 
5 3% 5 3%
7% 0

16% ...

Bulls, light export..................
r.tills," medium export............
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .................................
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ......... ......
Stockers and medium to

3 00 78 Cliurch-street.138l, Tbe delivery here was light, with better 
demand. The prices were : Lawton hev- 
rles, 5c; blueben-ie», 80c per basket end 
$1.65 per case; apples, 15c to 26c per basket 
and 50c to $1.25 per bbl.; penebes, 30c to 
40c for common and! 00c to 75c for Craw
fords; plums, 25c for common grades and 
40c to 65c for choice varieties: pears, 25e 
to 40c; grapes, 12%c to 25c for small bas
ket; cucumbers, 15c; gherkins, 40c per bas
ket: tomatoes, 20c to 30e; red peppers, 50c; 
celery, 30c to 40c per dozen, according to 
quality; muskmelons, 30c per basket and 
65c per medium ease.

Dawson & Co. had In a car of Michigan 
peaches, which they sold In bushel baskets 
at from $1.75 to $2.

JOHN STARK & C3 35'll!
The People 
Who Are Not 
Afraid of 
Typhoid

4 003 65bard, newwunmf
Oats—New white oats quoted at 22%c to 

23e north and west, but little doing.

! 1 1 Deer Park .................
Evening Star .........
Giant .............................
Hammond Reef ....
Iron Colt ...
Iron Mask .,
Monte C'risto 
Montreal Ited Mt.. 22 
Noble Five ....
Saw Bill ............
Smuggler ....
Virginia .............
Victory-Triumph .. 8% ...
White Bear .............. 6% 6

Sales at 11.30 a.in. : Imperial Bunk, 10, 
10 a-t 206; Western Assurance, 10.9 nt 167; 
Northwest Land, pref., 100 at 54: C.P.R., 
25, 25, 25iat 88, 25 at 88%; Toronto Elec
tric, new, 10 nit 128%, 10 nt 128%, 30 nt 
128%: Telephone, 50 at 172; War Engle, 309 
nt 287%, 500 at 288; Empress Mining, MX) 
at 2%. I i

Sales nt 1 p.m. : Bank of Çiimmerce. 6, 
10 at 142C.; Western Assurance,100 nt 166%; 
C.P.R.. 25", 25. 25, 25. 25. 25 at 88%; Toron 
to Electric, 100 at 137%; Cable, reg. bonds.

Members Toronto titocz
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAKEFU^Y * 
Stocks, Debentures. Mort8»£*,C<W' 

pons. Interest. Rente collect»»-

M 3 no 4 10
5%

17 14%
10 ...

. 83 82% 00 80%

.28 27 27% 26
21 ...
IS 15

7: 3 40good.................................. .. 3 25
Feeders, heavy ....................... . 8 75
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 10

“ good ............................. 3 80
“ medium............... 3 50

. 3 12%

. 2 87Vj

.25 00 

. 3 00

. 3 25
. 2 50
. 2 75

103 SO
4 20 
4 00 
3 70

Barley—Quoted at 39c to 40c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Rolls at $9 west and shorts at 
$13.50 west.

('orn—Canadian. 33c west, and American 
88c to 31H£c north and west.

Peas—New peas are quoted at 49c to 50c 
north and west in car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.00; in barrels, 
$3.70.

m
t H. O’Hara «S? Co-

Member# Toronto 25Luc# tixckSU**»
3 .30common 

inferior 
Milch cows, each .
Calves, each .........
Sheep, per cwt. .
Bucks, per cwt. ..
Spring tombs, each 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 4 25 

“ light fats ..
“ heavy fats .
44 sows ............
44 stags ............

*45 25 50
. 15% 14

: 3 10 
45 00 
0 00 
3 40
2 75
3 75
4 40 
4 40 
4 40 
3 50

14
Toroutu-street, lorouto. 

Debenture* uougut aud solo. 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, 

nud Loudou bought lor cash er
el>flnlng stocks dealt In. 

Telenhnnc 915,

85 75
8% 7%
7 0

!X>

ISNew

are the ones who drink the pure, 
refreshing Hygeia Beverages. When 
ordering soda and mineral water 
insist on

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. MINERAL VAPIR BATHS d. 4 25 
. 4 25 Will purify the blood, chase 

away Rheumatism,La Grippe. 
Colds, Fevers,Kidney Troubles 
and will forever banish Skin 
Disease of all kinds from the 
system. Reduced prices for 
visitors during Exhibition 
time.

SO Toronto-street, Toronto.
GKO Mrl-RlSU, 

teoom 27.

7-"The run of live stock et the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was not large—56 carloads, com
posed of 1000 cattle, 1015 sheep and lambs, 
1000 hogs and 50 calves.

The \fmt cattle, with a few exception», 
were of a rather Inferior quality.

Trade was fair, and Friday’s quotations 
well maintained.

Choice export cattle sold from $4 to $4.30; 
light export bulls, $3 to $3.25; medium ex
port bulls, $3.30 to $3.50; export bulls.

”Oe Adm,red ‘he Po. 
enihn.i ’ ,fe b,ack scallawage

Sisk's» -pet« Fletcher’s

-
3 25 MINING STOCK»

j«g«?sussS.^r£$t
Exchanges bought and sold tot «ae
on margin. Write or wire
W1 Member.1 Toronto1 Stock Exchange

136. 2 00 listed or

McLAUCHLIN’SChicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 6.—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts for to-day, 18,000; loft over, 4683: 
best grades firm; others steady; light, $3.00 
to $3.75; mixed, $3,56 to $4; heavy, $3.55 to 
$4: rough $3.50 to $3.65.

Cattle—Receipt9,-3500; good grades strong;

came
pony w

I, __ . • A Deep Plot. 11 wes the firm andST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Thirty-two hundred bushels, all told, of 
Brain was aold yesterday at the following

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel» worms and igives health 
in a marvelous mauuer to the little one. ed

express

Continued on Pagre 9.
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